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Mr. C. H. Macintosh, seconded by Dfc 
Rooms, setting forth many difficulties in 
the way of prohibition and referring 
them to a select committee to obtain in
form ttion about them and report. After 
a thoroughly prohibition speech from Dr.
McDonald, of Huron, Mr. Taylor, the go
vernment whip, moved another amend
ment, w'aioh la as follows :

• That all the words after the word 
1 that ’ in thv original motion be struck 
out, and the following inserted instead 
thereof That this House renews the 
expression of its opinion ma le in pre 
ceding Parliaments as to the expediency 
of prohibiting the manufactura, importa
tion and sale of liquors for bevenyvs 
purposes, but declares that in a question ' 
of such far reaching importance, affecting ШЯЩШШ 
long established social trade interest*. So hr ач the diocesan election » 
involving the loss of many millions of oonobrned, Dr. Phillips Brooks hue been
ішро.Шо„ 1 “Л.Ї*, S'U i"'u>V °f b.Ul lb“
і. М.МІШ to IIm .ffaelul «огкші ab"lc” <» *>” b, tL”
permanent mtintenanco of such an House ot Bishops—that is to say, it re 
enactment that the electorate of ('anadi quires the consent of the other diooeses 
■boul.l »r.l «ташшпс. • d.aoll. оршф ttirmishou, ,h. ritadStalw. Th.r.i. 
Upon the subject at the polls.' V ..... ... ... ,

Mr. Mill. (BothweU), toltm.tad tb.i * “>«• "“»•■ « I"-»». “*>
Ih. ™iuUo0 «„.„mptatad . dl,,c, ., ™;du° “d

» . . .. . . . order. I he standing committees of the? T °° і нь-і. i.‘.„d, s,„ Y»k .=d
of prohibition he would support it, but if .. .. . .. .. /: , . . . Albany met on Thursday of laat week,it meant that the suhjict ahould stand . .. ... , u ... an l all have given in their consent,
p.rh.p. fo, М.Г., h.c»uld no, .ц,- N.. York, uot
por, .. »d ... -b.- “-««Id w|lboul , , a„,„,ion.
not satisfy the people. Mr. Taylor, .... , , . , ... ’ r . . .. .. that to a considerable element In thehowever, gave no intimation that he , . . _ _ ., , " American hpuoopsl church Dr. Brookswould accept the suggesti-m of Mr. . r . Г, , D. .Mill,. Both L..d0,.nu.......... ...1.011, •«*
m„ôdu.«l ,h. purpo» ol killing ,h. , 0 Mfd0"b‘' ^ *'“**■ 

... , ,. ' ?.. lloal tone of his pleaching ia offensive,resolution and shelving the subject. ', . . . and a still greater number find a alum-
r7~: “ U,,ar**!“? bl.n, block IQ hi. г.ГимІ to uo.pl lb.

Ш1 * po. |.on. . , .n » уМІГІОО (1f лр.чіоі.о*! .uocmian, .od
“ouon .,lb lb,, » .... -- oe.~d buk, Г lh. olb„
voted down 65 to 74. In this division * ... .. . . , .. . . communions, fhese will probably op-the members of the government and Г _ . ,... . ■ . ... pose with more or lose znu Dr. Brooks'.upport.r. pr~.n., .iib lh. .,o.p c- IV. ahold ragrot to mo their
tion of Mr. Jamieson, Mr. Tarte and Mr. * . ,
3ftT.nl voted lor the po.lponom.nl. -m.. . oot on Phlll.p. Brook.
After further JÙCU...OO lb. ndjourom.nl be -ouU bo .. «rent, end,
...... . J ... it may be, quite 4U useful as he is—butof the debate was again moved, and the . ... . , . ... ...... . e . . .. because it would be a triumph of a“•whips' having been at work in the , . . ‘ ,

mem lim. . m.joril, of IX „„ obuinod "'m", оГ '.‘Г *’,d * ‘f"‘
forth, motion, lb. rot. .undin, 98 fo, "b.ob, m..r. fh.o enjthio, oU^ o^rnte. 
and 80 .g.iu.t. The „„rnment Ihu. '» «>• fE,U«op.l ohumhfmm
.uoomJTm .helving lb. ,,u«lion of tb. .,mp.tb,~ of oth.r . b,l.timt Imdl... 

prohibition for the present, and it b 
considered doubtful whether a vote 
upon the original resolution will be 
reached this season

This old -school gentleman writes to the 
“ the outcry against the 

the most cooapicuom 
of the wioked intoler 

istica who are willing to 
commit any extravagance and impover
ish mil'ime for the gratification of their 

selfish vanity," and supporta this 
vigorous piece of denunciation on the 
ground th it the $2i,UUU,00U annual re 
venue is raised without burdening Brit
ish subjects at all, inasmuch as4- the 
opium is sold entirely to the Chinese. 
The ethics ol this reminds us of a story 
told by Dr. Trumbull of a minister who 

Naw one of hU country parishioners pick 
iog toadstools, and upon expostulation 
with him received the answer that he was 
“ not picking them to eat, but picking 

to sell.'’

Briggs is justly blamed for umecessi rilv factory, to be assured that the United 
precipitating these questioni upon the 1 States had done all that, under it< con 
ecclesiastical courts. Dr. W. II Green, j atitution, it "was able to do to secure 
of Princeton, who has championed the justice, 
traditional view in opposition to ti e 
teachings of the higher criticism,
11 It shouid not have betn forced upoB 
the church in this reckless way. Ques
tions which should bo s-ttled by calm, 
scholarly discussion ought not to have 
been forced on our ecclesiastical tribi- 
nais. But the extrenie partisan attitude 
taken by Dr. Briggs, at this juncture, al
low* no discretion
church, nolens volens, to face the alter
native of endorsing or refusing to en
dorse the sentiments of his inaugur.il."

my, pledge our moral and active sup
port to those aldermen who are endenv 
onng to close the resorts of Sabbath 
desecration, notaMv so Homer Park, and 

the moralities of our oity."^H

4 WORD TO OIK 8IB8VRIBEBS AID 
AfiKX(8.

Quite a large amount of money is com 
ing to us in unregistered letters and in 
currency, instead of Poet Ottloe orders. 
Now it always has been understood that 
moneys sent in this way is at the risk of 
the remit t.-г, and while the most of the 
money sent unregistered comes to us 
all right, yet too frequently money said 
to be sent in this way fail* to reach us. 
During the laftt year three letters of this 
kind have been missing. In all such 
cases unpleasant impressions are left, 
which should, if possible, be avoided. 
As this office cannot possibly allow itself 
to be held responsible under such cir
cumstances for the sums sent, we most 
earnestly request all our correspondents, 
when remitting to ui, to either register 
or send by P. <1. order.

Ar Times that 
opium trade is 
modern instance 
ance of tht* fanconserve

— Тне person who writes the Watch 
man “ Star Notea " alludes to the com 
plaint of some persona that so much 
money is spent in missions to the hea
then, and has been at the trouble to mike 
a little calculatioh in reference to the 
matter, which he presents in the following

Tins ia»b or rue Chilian insirobxt 
raAXsroBT siur ітлт* continues to attract 
a geo 1 deal of attention. Bo 
ported up to date of writing,she bel nr 
been captured by the Г. S warship 
Charleston, which was sent in pursuit. 
The fkdts of the c>se are b.-w-ll/ these. 
The insurgent ship I tala, Ining in 
the harbor of S.in D.ego, CP , took on 
board a cargo of arms and am n tuition, 
which act, if known to the V. < a itho.-' 
ties, would involve that nation ід a vio 
lation of the law* of neutrality. A com 
plaint having been lodged by the герте 
sentative of the Chili so government, tbs 
I tat
put in charge of a deputy marshal. The 
vessel found opportunity, however, to 
get away to sea, < a rying off the deput 
marshal, whom she landed as so >n as a » 
opportunity occurred. After due debt» 
oration, as is alleged, as to the proper 
course-to pursue, the V. 8. government 
despatched the warship Cbprleitui in 
pursuit of the Itata. wilii instructions to 
capture her if founi|on the high seas or 
in Cailian waters.
United States new* 
a Iversoly tho action o 
in this matter. The F.esntnj Post, tor 
example, holds that the pursuit of the 
I tali on the high ««as is an set contrary 
to the international polity governing the 
conduct of neutral nations. The N. Y. 
Times vigorously defends the govern
ment and seeks to show by an appeal to 
the Alabama case that it wai aotlag 
within its powers, in ordering the pur 
suit of th«* I lata. But the Post seems to 
prove that there was nothing in coneec 
tion with that case to ju* tit y ths e me lu 
si on. The Tribuae it cautious an I eon 
committal. It# tone woul I a*en to 
indicate a feeling that th» Stale d*p ri
ment has, in this instance, taken a posi
tion which it may not be easy to defend. 
It says :

So far as we are able to judge of the 
matter the best defence tbat csn be made 
is that the I lata in violating the neutral
ity law* acted m a piratical mtoner, and 
therein incurred the penalty of pursuit 
and capture. That м to say, while she 
cannot be considered a pirate on the 
ground of being an insurgent ship, her 
conduct in concealing her character, 
running out of port after legtl «enure, 
and temporally kidnapping a d-puty 
marshal, white life was tore stone I if be 
offered resistance, was Essentially pirati 
cal. We are f.sv frOoi saving that this is 

tisfactory defence, it is simply the 
explanation which we cm suggest 

in justification of the Charleston's cruise, 
that the Itata in violating the neutrality 
laws acted more or less like a pira'e.

The 65,000,000 people spend on them 
selves annually, let us say, for the ordi 
nary uses of life, an average of $200 to 
each individual; that makes, $13,000, 

000 ; and for liquor, $ I,OUU,000,000 : 
and for tobacco, Sl,(X)i),000,(XK) ; total 
home expenses, $15,000,000,000. Now. 
if you add to that fifteen billions of 
dollars that we spend at home, the four 
millions or so that we spend on f<> 
missions, you get the enormous sum 
total of $15^004,000,000. And what people 

Id stand such expenditure as that t 
are not made of money. Do but think 

of it ! For every thirty «even dollars and 
a half that we spend at home we send 

cent to the heathen. Shall we be 
gin to economise by knocking off that

Congress tries to spend.
— Тяв 103rd session of the Presbyter

ian General Assembly, which is now con
vened at Detroit, will be of more than 
ordinary interest on account of the case 
of Prof. Briggs, of Union Theological

It compel* the

000,
It HAS BIEN tiib fashion fob tub poi.iti 

cal bnbmiki of President Harrison to 
scoff at h in as a man of verjr mediocre 
ability, and even his friends have not 
generally ventured to claim for him any 
colossal proportions. But recent event* 
go to show that, along one line at lea*t, 
the President bas ability of no mean 
order. .Hie.recently completed journey 
through the country hat offered gran. I 
opportunities for testing his powers as a 
maker of short speeches, of which he 
has taken advantage with excellent 
effect The demands upon the chief 
magistrate have involved the miking cf 
138 speeches in a Utile more than four 
weeks—an average, omitting Sundays, of 
five speeches a day. 
only proved himself equal to the task, 
but has exhibited a wealth of resource, a 
versatility and a deftneas in combining 
the treatment of public questions wiih 
pleasing and patriotic allusion to local 
interests which has surprised his friend*, 
conciliated his enemies and appreciably 
augmented the popularity of Benjsm n 
Harrison among his countrymen and 
with 'the world. The President may 
fairly be regarded a* a man wise in bis 
generation, who, being well aware that 
lie possessed this felicitous gift, his 
prudently made the most of It, and has 
thereby increased the probabilities of 
securing the nomigetioa of his party for 
a second presidential term. Apart from 
increasing his personal popularity, we 
presume the presi ient'e journey throngh 
the State# will unquestionably do good 
in lending to promote a Aaefr dPmutoal 
interval and good feeling among the 
different sections of the Commonwealth. 
Everywhere the President bat been re
ceived with the deference due to his

iied by U. 3. authorities ao«l

Tub Synod of 4he Reformed Presby
terian church is to meet in Pittsburg,
Pa , this week. If it is true, as stated 
in a despatch, that 256 of its preachers one 
are to be tried for following diverse 
courses, the ministers of that body must
be a wayward lot.----- Dr. John Hall’s
church, New York city, have purchased 
a property at Long Branch, for a sum
mer resort for the children of the chapels 
and school* of the ohuroh, who other
wise would not have the change during
the summer____ Jay Gould has to be , . . .. .
,e„ cr.fi of hi, hclth, i=d k.opj iS«mm.ry, -h,=h 1= ^™» form, I. IU..I, 
himself » «eluded passible. All hi. “ ““« before it. he.,1, sutt, pre.b,;
millions .ill not purch.se thst g,-..t «"“■ “ “ *UUd' 1“»/«»“'«d

the General Assembly in reference to 
blessing for -bioh many u poorrn.su m Srm. t-sot, b.r. o,pressed
rigorous hclthfogeu to bs hsokfuL oondemn.tioil of pJ Briu/Ttm, 
— Smuts, the 17th .„ the 2,tb lhilethooth„r| h„. ^ „outent to 
somrercr, of Dr.K.S. McArthur, en- „k tb,t „ l..,ituted « to
tmoo. upon tbspetorste of the Osier, 0, thM6 witb the «
Baptist ebureb, New York.-—-Ksv. J. ted lU„dmd. of th. ohuroh. If the 
K A,.,, bss beeu very ili mth s'i sggrs ,h„„ d„, ,ith u..
,‘“d,form »f U *r(l''P' mth. °:ber ““ c„, it .ill probably b. in the ol 
pi,out,on, Fcrs, fo, serscl d.,. .«e t„ p„f.
entertamed for his recovery, but at last , °... , .. ... Briggs’ appointment. But as the proaccounts, we are glad to learn, the indi . , . , , .’ ® n fessor was simply transferred from onechon, rrere more bopefuL — KO,. Dr. d Jlh„ „ші to „otb.r,
Johnson,. J.m.,cm,..,oo.r,, for «mo J .„thoritic thst the
time pest ЬмЬееп training as mi&ton ^ J doe. not now
anes .number of negroes belongmg to / como b.foni ,b. csembl,.
the ohuroh ,n J.=.KS, sod .bent to Afou . r,ade„ inform,dt th„ b 
start, mission m Afrtc of colored mm, o, Ne„ wbinb p„f. Bri
or then own mo.. — It m stated thst ^ b„ uk.n ,tep, u, dB„

the Spmmh Frotastaota b.r. Ш home. wilhhil^ Moordib, to th, regnls, 
of worship, 100 schools with ISO tcobsr, pr00edare, ,nd ,h„ N.. York
sod 6000 pupils, 60 putor. .nd 10 onn- F . ,„diD, Pri,b,tori.n psp.r,
gelnts, ... ohuroh pspers, three on.hsn. ^ thlt tbil « uk„ the nsoes- 
sges .□ WO “pis. sit,, if not the propriety, of so, aotion

by the General Assembly.”

We

not saying anything, 
million of dollars that

Î That u 
, about the bi

me of the le idieg 
oer* have crit>i-e I

g.ivercment

And he has net

Tub facts which have tbaxspibbd as a
result ol the declaration ol opinions put 
forth In the repent address ol Prof.

, !- Lttggd, would Beam to ledloe‘e that a
large majority in the Presbyterian body 
regard those opinions as out of harmony 
with the standards to which he has sub
scribed aa a teacher in the Union Theo
logical Seminary, and that they expect 
a charge of heresy against him to be sus
tained. On the other hand, a strong 
body of friends are rallying to the sup
port of the professor. It is admitted by 
some of these, at least, that the tone and 
manner of Prof. Briggs’ address merit 
censure as somewhat arrogant and irri 
taring, but they believe that he ia a rev 
erent Christian scholar, and in subs tan 
liai accord with the standards of the 
churcbi It is significant that the 
professors of Union Theological Hem 
in ary, Dr. Briggs’ associates, have pub
lished a statement in which, while they 
deprecate the tone of his recent utter
ances, they claim that his views are not 
new, that they have been taught for ten 
years in that serfinary, and they strongly 
deprecate the spirit and language with 
which Dr. Briggs has been assailed. 
With the ex 'eption of his ideas as to 
progressive sanctification after death,n 
opinions similar to those held by Prof. 
Brigg* may be found,wtbey aver, in the 
writings of President Harper, Profs. 
Ladd and Fisher, Dr. Washington Glad 
den and many others whose orthodoxy 
has never been called in question. Dr. 
Herrick Johnson, of « "hioago, who is c<>n 
•utered “an eminent representative of 
orlbodoxy,",eaye in e criticism ol Dr. 
Briggs’ address : 11 He is exasperatmgly 
self assertive, the tone of his discussion

Amid hbr trials and misfortunes, 
Newfoundland finds reason to congratu 
late herself on the prosperous condition 
of one of her industries. The seal fish
ery this year is yielding unusually rich 
returns. The value of the seals taken is 
estimated at a million of dollars, and 
this large amount baa been earned by 
nineteen steamers and a few sailing ves
sels in six or seven weefce. The large 
catoh will not prevent a good price being 
obtained for oil and pelts. There is no 
other country where so rich a harvest 
could be reaped from the sea in so short 
a time. The Arctic currents bear down 
past the Newfoundland shores great ioe 
fields, on which the seals are found in 
great numbers. Since measures have 
been taken to confine the slaughter to 
the young seals, the fishery has improv
ed. It is probable that in time the seals 
will be exterminated, but as yet there ia 
little sign that the supply is being ex
hausted. The catch of the present yee 
it is stated, is equivalent to nearly 4(Jtia 
000 pelts. *

Some week* auo a rk*oi.uti«t wa* 
fassbd by a majority of 30 in the British 
House ol Commons declaring that in the 
opinion ofrthe House the Indian govern 
ment should cease to grant licenses for 
the cultivation of the poppy, and take 
measures to prevent the ^transit of 
Melwah opium through British territory. 
This seem* to have been regarded by 
the government as a harmless expression 
of moral and philanthropie sentiment, 
as nothing apparently is likely to be 
done to carry out the expressed conv.o-

the Kngl
the sutjeet in tones thst cannot be dis 
regarded. Attempts are being made in 
some quarters to buttress the Iniquité os 
traffic with some sort of moral support. 
The l/mdon Spectator, for example, in 
slats that if the opium traffic were pro 
hibited in India, the coarser and more 
poisonous opium of Smyrna would take 
its place. The Spectator further avers 
that in the course of a few years an 
American syndicate would be im]>orting 
Indian poppies into Florida, and gather 
ing from the business the immense pro
fits which are now going to replenish the 
treasury of the Indian government. 
This, of course, is only the old familiar 
argument of the rumseller -I have a 
family to support and this is my way of 
getting a living, and if 1 don’t sell rum 
someone else will. In the same connec
tion the Christian Union remarks on the 
peculiar ethical teachings of Sir Lepel 
Griffin, formerly opium agent in Central 
India:

position, and with a cordiality amount 
mg to enthusiasm. He has not concealed 
bis political opinions, but bis frankness, 
being tempered with deference and an 
apparently 
welfare of all parta ol the country, has 
allayed rather than aroused political 
prejudice.

— Attention ia called to me notices 
of Ifcnivereavy exercises and other meet- 
іир to take place at Wolfville next 
week. -Also to notice oil travelling ar
rangements.

,— Tub name of the Rev. Edward Hick
son was inadvertently omitted from the 
list of the pastors of the Carleton church 
published in our last issue.' Mr. Hick
son’s pastorate was, we believe, the 
longest in the records of the ohuroh, 
having covered one-filth of its history.

bestPASSING EVENTS.
unaffected interest In the

The fast week has w•ITNES3BD D0INUS 
of considerable interest lo the Domin
ion parliament. The relative numerical 
strength of the government and the op
position was revealed on Wednesday, 
when the first division took place. This 
occurred on a motion for the second 
reading of the bill to repeal the franchise 
act. In amendment Sir John Thompson 
moved the six months’ hoist. When the 
House divided 113 voted for the amend

W. B. M. D.
The Controversy betwksw Italy and 

tub United States in reference to the 
New Orleans affair may be considered 
virtually cloied. It is not likely that 
Italy will make further demands, and it 
is probable she will accept the course of 
action of the United States ns satisfac
tory, being the only one possible under 
it* constitution. Tho grand jury has 
failed to present an indictment again#t 
any of those who were concerned in the 
killing of the New Orleans prisoners, 
regarding it not as the act of priv 
divivluals, but as an expression of public 
rentiment. So far ai this particular 
case is concerned, it does not appear 
that Italy has much ground to find 
fault. The two men who were Italian 
citizens were of more than doubtful 
reputation, they probably ^di served the 
fate which overtook them, and which wss 
identical with that of their companions, 
who were oit z us ol the t 'piled States.
The claims of the families of these men, 
if they have any, will be considered, we 
are told, the same ns if they had l*een 
American oitissns, and there aeems to 
be force in the contention that the 
United Stites should not b • oxpectvti 
to do more tor tho cit ions of other 
nations than It can do for its own. The 
Now і i.deans case plainly show*, how 
ev< і, that a case might easily arise in 
which the United State*, through the 
peculiar character of its constitution, 
would he placed in a very embarrassing 
position. In its treaty obligations, the 
United States guarantees protect ion and 
justice within its herders to the cit z us 
of other nations, but the administration 
of civil justice is vested not in the Fede
ral Government, but in each several 
state. If it should occur, a* it .easily 
might, that in some state in the union, 
through race prejudice* pr other reasons, 
good and reputable citiams of some 
other nation should bo killed, and the 
state authorities should prove unwilling 
or unable to bring the offenders to jus
tice, the government of the United 
States would hove a case on its hands 
in which it would hardly be accepted 
by the other nation concerne 1 as satis an

“ Inasmuch ne jre have done It tttiti* nee ol 
thv least of these Mjr hretiir»,i, ye have 
done It unto Me."

I'RdYER TOPIC ГОВ -IVXK.
Associations! 

power of the Holy 
і all who meet

that the ; — 
rest upon

Spirit may— Tub death is announced of Dr. 
I^wis Johnston of Sydney Mines, C. B. 
Dr. Johnston was a ton of tho late Hon. 
J. W. Johnston, and a brother of Judge 
Johnston, of Dsrtmouth. He wss gradu 
a ted with the first class from Acadia 
College, 1843. The other members of. 
this class were John L Bishop, Jam--» 
W. Johnston and Amo* Sharp. Judge 
Johnston Is now the only surviving mem

ment and 85 agaimit, giving the govern 
ment a msjority oj 28. The McGreevy 

I, of which an aopount was given last 
week, ha* come before the committee df 
privileges, and the investigation will 
proceed as soon as the necessary oorree 
poodence shall have been brought down 
by the Public Works Department, а 
matter which Sir Hector Uogevln says 
is being hastened as much as possible. 
There does not appear lo be on tha part 
of the government any disposition to 
binder a thorough Investigation, and It 
la believed that the Minister of Justioe 
may be depended upon to see that every 
faeillty is afforded for bringing the facts 
of the oeee fairly before the oommtUee 
and securing a fair and impartial trial 
It should be said that leading тещі»®re 
of the opposition have contended in the 
House that since the reputation of the 
Minister of Public Works is, to some 
extent, involved in the charges brought 
by M*r. Tarte agamst.Mr- McGreevy, it is 
the duty of frir Hector Ltngevin to re
sign, pending the investigation. This 
view of the matter, however, has not 
been adopted either by Sir Hector or the 
government.

Lunenburg Mlnaloii Band.
About six months sgo, Miss Johnston. 

Secretary of Women's M • i. n Aid So
cieties for Nova Scotia, vùite 1 1 
burg. ( >ne of the results of her visit was 
the organizition of a Mission Ban I, a 
matter that had been for sotu - time con
templated. List n gbt the Bin 1 gave a 
very interesting concert, and the m te 
boxes were opened. The treamrer* re 
ported that, by boxes and colleetion the 
Band had r used for mission purposes 
the sum of $‘.\>. One of the boxes had 
quite a touching inci lent r muectod 
with it, es related by the pis Mr When 
t^e l>ox#s were tit.t.ib itcd lost f .11 one 
little boy was very anxious to have ma, 
although he wss con і lered too у nog to 
be a regular a'.teivlan'. at the В m l and

talked of hi* “ Mvaioo

her.
— By Invitation of Mr. Secretary 

March, we were permitted lo sen what 
occurs at the Victoria school, when the 
fire alsrm, attached to the building, is 
rung. No notice had been given either 
to teachers or pupils, but inside of two 
minutes of the slarm being sounded, the 
whole 800 girls, great and email, who 
occupy the building were in the school 
yard, and that without the least con 
fusion or unnecessary noise. Two min 
utes more and they were quietly at work 
again, and a visitor.to the rooms would 
not know that anything bad occurred to 
interrupt the ordinary routine.

— The character of the city of Mon. 
treat for peace, sobriety, and the observ 
anoo of the law does not seem to be all 
that could be desired. A short time 
since a public meeting was called to pro 
test against the severe treatment, involv-" 
ing in some oases serious bodily injury 
which the Salvation Army, while per
forming their march, had received at 
the hands of a mob. The Methodist dis
trict meeting at its session hold last week 
passed the following :

lved. that we, the ministers and 
in district meeting assembled, 

recognizing the growing immorality of 
this city by reason of Sabbath desecra 

the increase of drinking dens, 
licensed and unlicensed, the tolerance 
of lotteries and other gambling devices, 
the, want of vigor in police administra
tion aa seen in the assaults on unprotect
ed women and children and the in
famous .attacks upon the Salvation

и needlessly rasping, and the dogma 
turn that he ao vigorously denounces do 

But it i« probable where shine» more conspicuously than in 
public will yet speak upon his own paper 

say mg
refoçue-l an t evangelical faith, this uian 
is not a'disguised rationalist, nor • a 
promuIgatoi of the Views of Kuenen,' 
nor 'a deliberate sower of the seeds of

Sundaytcbool servi-c* 
him, and be el 
Box." Every time be

I’"
lUb But be •- includes by 

“ Fellow Presbyterians ol the Л
I he Iwere "put in'tho box. 

wan I to the time « 
to be opened. The bo*- « w 
last night, hi* a moi • tin 
little Autrey wu not pn 
Lord had need of him ; and

•ned

•of. The 
mly a few 
’а l i>i ila

doubt and skepticism. respecting the 
Word of God There is nothing in his 
inaugural address that U not in.his 
published books, which have been before 
the

days u;o bis little firm 
last resting place, only * f*w > sid* fn 
the building in which the Band bell te 
half yearly meeting.

At the еіовЛ of the exercise* pr>*ns 
wort* distributed, for work done mie*k

'■‘Me. Jamieson’s bbsom tion, noticed in

our last, to tho effect that the time-has 
arrived when the manufacture, importa
tion and sale of intoxicating liquors 
should be prohibited, was moved in the 
House on Wednesday last, and was 
seconded by Mr. Fraser, of Guysboro. 
A few speeches were made for and 
against thee resolution, when a recess 
occurred, and when the House resumed 
its sitting other mattèig, came up for 
consideration. On Friday, however, the 
debate on Mr. Jamieson’s resolution was 
resumed, and waa supported by Mr. 
Flint, of Yarmouth, in a thoughtful and 
argumentative speech. A long resolu
tion was introduced in amendment by

ohuroh for years." There is, we be
lieve, a general feeling among the more 
scholarly loaders in all denominations 
that it is much to be regretted, that 
certain questions in Biblical criticism, 
w^ioh will inevitably соте up in Dr. 
Briggs’ trial, should, at this stage, be die 
cussed in the courts of the church. It 
is a period of examination and, to some 
degree, of suspense, in reference to this 
matter. There are honest differences of 
opinion on the part of scholars equally 
learned and devout. With some these 
questions are be ng held in abeyance, 
waiting for more certain light. Dr.

iog missionary info mat on, to three 
members of the Band. v .
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PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

c. w. SiE
MONCTON, N. В

'Ом Oor, Main * Boteford Bta. jan 1

QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B. 

•шГтЬгоаі.*: Dleeeee* of lhe B,e' Kmr' Now'

-■He address—" Kin*.’’ Telephone No. 6»
IT” ING & BAR8S,
IX. Barrister/,Solicitor»Rotaries,фе. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
4DWI* D. КІНО,О.О. WILLIAM L. BARM, LL.B.

Money invested on Real Estate Hecnrlty. 
OollecUone made In all part#of Canada.

ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

PRINCESS StHKXT,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

yy P pONNELL, D. D. 8.

DENTAL BOOMS:
32 GERMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D., 
if Physician. Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
Jffioe and Residence, corner Oerhah and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.

MAY 27
hBtels.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
TS Uranvlllr WL,

HALIFAX, N. i.
Oondnctad on etrlcUy Temperane# principles 

MISS A. M. PAYSON.

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
3» to 33 demain Ht.,

SAINT JOHN,*. ■ 
Improvement#.

Terme SI per day. Tea, Bed A В re alt fart Tie
B. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
K. CORMAN, Proprietor.

OXFORD HOXJSUI
TRURO.

▲ TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Propriétér.

Mrs SHORT’S HOTEL,
DIO-BY", ZtST. S.

Bp-opens to thé Public on May Hth.

MR& M. SHORT, Proprletrt x.

BUSINESS OARDS.
J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON,

Undertakers»
Ware room, Office and Residence

146 Mill Strebt, Portland, N. B.

Telephone Communication night

OHIPMâN'S PATENT
IS OHS Of TBS

BestFamilvFlours made in Canada
eetddfS* Gowr *° nl 11 for У00-il be wont;

J. A. CHIPMAN A oa. 
Head Central Wharf.

Halifax, H.S.

THOMAS L. HAY.
HIDES, “SKINS,™ WOOL.

Reeldence—H Paddock Street. 
Є.Л-ИЕГТ .TO HIST, 1ST. в.

W. Rob ват MAT

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

DsmtUIb Building, Prince Wm. Street,

8T JOHN, 1ST. B.
r. а вол

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier,, Bracket, Library, Student. 

Table and Hand Lamp,. Burner,,Chimney,. 
Wlcke. Bhadee, ulobee, Laalarne. Oil anJ 
•plrll Hlovee, Ac

----KOR SALE BY----
J. E. CAMERON, 64 Priuoe Wm.Bt. 

J. McO. SNOW,
- OBNIRAL-

Fire, Life end Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Maib Bracer,
MONCTON, N. a

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walsib А Гаєв, A.J. WaiAsa AUe.
TRURO, N. 8. KKNTV1LL1, NjB
W All work done first class.

CURRIE & HOWARD,
Menu facia re re of

FURNITURR)
»X)B THE TRAD*.

AlHEEiT, It. A
Photo# and prie## on application.

Christ’s “I Will.”■Unde. “ Thou- shall Ao«* no 
bejore me." Ubriouàly this 
m and ment can have no app 
God ; nor can any one of the 
lowing. These lour com tnandi 
etitute the lint table of the law.

Now, let us try the second table. (1) 
thy father and thy mother," has 

no application to God. (2) ** Thou thalt 
not kill:' tf, in the face of this com 
mand, 1 take away the life of my fellow 
man, 1 am amenable to the penalty t 
“ He who eheddeth man'» blood, by man 
■ball hie blond be shed;" but every day 
God takes away thousands of human 
lives in numberless diflerent ways—for 
example, by the deluge, by the rolcanfc 
overwhelming of l*om|ieii, the overturn
ing of Lie bon and other populous regions 
by earthquakes, the sweeping away of 
thousand, by »ud len plagues and epi 
demies, the sinking of crowded ships by 
storms out on the ocean, the destruction 

human hie by warfare—yet in all 
esc judgments by which buyan bei 

■re suddenly killed God commiU 
nier, simply because lie is above all 

lam, or rather, Hu own pleasure is the 
bigbrst шор» I law. if, m the face of the 
eighth command, 1 take what belongs to 
another, I steal ; but God does not steal 
although, without condescending to give 
any, reason or warning, He takes away 
from men everything they chum as their 
property lie gave ; am і when He Ukee 
away, lie takes but what He 
Neither < an the Mist High cove

If" upon which His eye can 
ever rest are Hu own, and, indeed, never 
belonged to any one. else. What, then, 
may be called the moral limitations of 
God, sine-- Hr cannot tie limited in any 
sense al sli by what we call moral law ? 
The sum total of the moral law is, “Thou 
■bait love the lyird thy God with all thy 
h«art, mind and strength; and thou 
eh^t lorn thy neighbor as thyself," but 
He has no *uch 1 I»rd God " and no 
such “ neighbor." “ Sin is the transgres 
sion of the law," but He teas never under 
lam. If law cannot be applied to Him, 
He cannot sin ; but whatever He does is 
right, not because quadrates with 
natural and moral laws which bind us, 
not because it harmonizes with any 
human і h-al ol essentia! and universal 
right, hut "imply becauee He does it -, and 
whatever He «aye is true, simply be 

it. Everything that is 
that is His will, is

bod, Rightful Proprietor and Absolute 
Lord of All It is the mighty 

self—“I will; be
realises it 

thou clean." Here, 
however, we cas but very imperfectly 
imitate our Master. Nevertheless, the 
men who cure the evils of the world are 
not the weak, the wishing and vacillat 
ing, not straws caught up by every pass 
ing breeze, twirled now this way now 
that, with no foreseen destination. They

will whichto
folBT J DgHOVA*.

Creatorehip involves ownership. This 
is self-evident. As rightful and sole 
proprietor God lays -claim to all things 
in heaven and "in earth,—to all things, 
whether they be simply material and 
unorganiz-d, or organized and sentient, 
conscious and intelligent Mark th 
words : —“ The earth is the Lord's,

fulness thereof ; the world, and they 
t dwell therein." This covers the 

geological mass with its entire contenu, 
and all those organized bodies which 
live, glow and move on its surface. ‘’The 
silver is Mine, and the gold is Mine, 
with the Lord of hosts ; " “ Every beast 
of the forest is Mine, and the cattle 

n a thousand hills ; " “ Behold all 
■ are Mme, as the soul of the father 

so also the soul of the son is Mine." So 
runs the phraseology of almighty God's 

claim of right ' over all e*istisg things, 
natural and physical, uiçnlal and moral, 
perishable snd spiritually immortal. 
This claim sutatantially denies to all pf 
them any rights of their -.wn ud Iny 
proprietorship in tbem»elraa,<drin their 
surrounding"

are the men who, having fastened upon 
a work, never let go. They are the men 
who having seen a good 
ting it, and nev

set about get 
ver stop and never lose 
ho can never be turned 

if for a. time theth. out of their path, even 
be impeded ; iron men, wno can no 

be beguiled or constrained than 
the great shot from th# cannon's mouth. 
These are the men who, looking 
upon the foul places of the world, say, 
•‘I will ; be thou clean : ” and so it 

pass. Men with a will are 
do the work of our chanties

ho =0

of
th

comes to 
wanted to 
and church 

Leprous eln will melt from earthly mold, 
Ami hell Itself wilt paw sway,
And leave her dolor-out- maniions to the 

peering day." 
і me man to w 

to wish. But th

looked, an example of pardoni 
almost splendid, lawlessness. .1 
raid: “See thou say nothing to any 

doubt it was his duty to

for

story which m

rth a h 
little ii

undred

able,

is a
"f

Un this ground of absolute and entire 
proprietorship, «nid els* 
the aiieoluie n»bt to use ae 
all Vies* Ills vrealu 
Mark thee* words

toe, further, 
I ,d dupoee of 

re* snd property. 
-“'Math not the 

potter power over the гіду, of the same 
lump to make one vrseal unto honor

man." No 
obey « hrist’s command—

reuse sii thin " * • • deep her* to disobey,
Heeing obedience Is the bond of rulr." 

But was it any wonder that he disobey 
edV Infinite compassion had flowed 
forth upon him ; goodness itself had 
deigned to touch him. Could he hold 
bis peace, and like an ingrate never tell 
the mighty favor which had been shown

silent, 
itself.

anirtlier unto dishonor f " More
Over, God's WCr I assuiee us OtuS and 
again that He arts thus, 
to any accepted 
el luce or any code 
been revealed, but simply 
with His own steolufe will 
pleasure, even the uir 
according to hi« good pi.
AofA purposed m Htmeeff 
agmable selection and arran 
words could esp 
do the dih irtne

«. I 11rd ! Il g

In accordance 
and sovr reign 

■ Ur) of Ilia will 
mhirk He
u liai

puneiplos
him

He could not be 
too full to contain

Hie heart was 
11 See th

ling to any man,” said Jesus ; * * * 
he went out and began to publish it 

much, and to bisze it abroad." It тну 
have been wrong, and yet it must have 
been right. At least, we love the man 
the more for the fault, and we are sure 
his benefactor pardoned it He loved 
much. The publishing and the blazine 
abroad wefe the work of a thankful, 
voted, adoring heart He might have 
said : “ If I, once miserable and forsaken, 
but now happy and touched as a bro 
ther, should hold my peace, the atones 
would immediately cry out. He said : 
‘ See thou say nothing to any man L _
I cannot stop the torrent which pours 
from the fountain He has unsealed. 
Moees smote a rock, and it gave forth its 
plenteoùs waters ; and 0 for a thousand 
tongue», to sing my great deliverer’s

■Nodighty God ,acts 
lure altogetherupon and with the ere* 

independently of the creature 7 An I is 
it not perfectly right that He, the in 
lioite i>ne, the supreme creator and 
preserver ol all tbmg», «houId act thus?
Unquestionably it is ri*h«, and any other 
conceivable eouree by wbinh Hie infinite 
wisdom might be effected or modified 
would be just so far wrong. It must be 
laid down as an immutable axiom of the 
highest moral law, that with t 
is entirely and absolutely His 
certainly can righteously do as seenieth 
to Ніш good.

Even supposing t
uttered a sentence upon this subject, 
every nereon who cultivates habits of 
careful observation snd close I bought 

see that this is really the principle 
lich Jehovah has always acted to 

:e, Dark and mysterious as 
the varied problem of human life is, it is 
all illustrative revelation of this one 
doctrine. For example 
of one person, without that person's 
taste or opinion being once consulted,
God casts in regions of gross heathen 
darkness, and the birth lot of another in 
a region Hooded with Christian light.
To one child He gives heritage consist 
mg of all the blessings of a pleasant, 
virtuous home, pious parentage, pure 
surroundings and a liberal education, 
while other children (personally quite as
worthy as the most highly favored) are і®*®*®*»? . .tero/ndraaradin domeatic bolted, of »ul‘boro .ro m.o, other such unpo»,. 
.ice, ™ ignorance .od mi.or.Me ..ol **“«■. ““‘7“d ,F*r;
M.oy оГо. de.outl, thank tied bec.o.e ““l l™?» °f ■* * ■‘■•■"“■«j

re boro m th,. .,„.11 1.1.0,1 died ‘™l'”llbllll7- The being of a pvraoo.1 
Briuun. To thick (led for thi. d'“7 ,rom j •‘Uonpu.aUd t.

mg unies. ,t mem,, th.t had *" meeud concept. The
the IIe.1 High .o willed, w. leer "«to? ol'dh.Und m.tteroutof non- 
tire kre, like others, io the Lined of ,°U‘7 .b7 » P“re 4!mt» 
і taken., Erromnneo o, Kni lilt, ,ear. “> "'““l66 d*U "Î
^o, to worship dm], mid io fe^t .ith "«*- 'be ‘tetMe immutability of 
doihti.. To ,hack liol fmman, olu. d,,l7. not»,th.tandmg Uir aotirit, and 

that ». »e,e horn mrd bre.1 amid І-™"™""™“РеЙп0«. **mp<«eh]e 
bles.iog. of American or , .oadi.o to oür mmd.ï-rJbere, « hundred 
itution. u me,, mocker, uolem », 'mpo—bil-ùe., if tbmg. diTioe me

ethal.bml Ood .o/willed it.», to be meMured b, human utaodard, or 
Acre bten o.lire. of Centra! Afrm. e.l,mat«lb, human jodgmenb E»er, 

India, so much for oor «;«> of ordinary intelligence mu.t grant 
... ou Bet above all ,lbllJ after a fe. m,note, thought, 

er illo.tr.t,oo. .„I domenetwmu. ,B.^,,d,,d",’, Chnit anticipate all this m 
led . steolute mjr.reigol,, th,. mu.l th' a.«rtioo, -• Vi hat » unpte-

.land conleweri, thtillU ml.aUoo »'* .™“ “ po-mblo with Ood.
pure graee—g-me, un.ltЄСted b, "dh ood til thing, are pom,hie " f 
irtue. on the o,„ tend or ou, rice. . T° tof to™d tola «enough і pre.ump- 

on lb. other. What elm- can these ‘“ou.-peculation and till ful debate in 
solemn word, ol th. dakidur «g,,!, : 'hu department are ended, and thu, the 
“ I thank I hoe, 11 father, lend of heaven torqnneble «ueotiooing. of the mind 
ao l earth. I.rroam -mark th,. r. uan , «re-et at re.t- Men ma, t».it or the, 
“ because Ihou lout h,d the,, thinm me, denounce the d.otnneof the ninth 
from 'the »i.e мі.I prudent, and ha., ^f1" ЕР"11» to the itooiao. ;
revealed them unto balm., K,.n so та, kick agam.t the ethical d,IB
father, for (mark thu, vmdm.lmo of '• phoe. m the »., of them com,
Hod-, conduct,-for mot m-eme-l goon m P,kttd ш°гаІ 1-hilo.oph, | the, та, do 
Th, eight," I hi. utterance of le.,,, <■!»'.; that oo .uch tbmg e,u,U a. dmne 
L'hri.1 at once -l.tte. and alienee. .11 our ,;1|-Г ovllnation IV tileyan orator, may io- 
ingeniou. ethic.— theological system, te 'l"lge their au,hence, m .Weeping de 
which we presume to - дрікіоог .polo oui, talion, of the horror, of dogmatic 
no for Bed', methol. and action. , 1 alvimam ; popular preacher, maybe- 

■hl or til Utu widely r.m lie I and wi le , ,l lbe,r to--1 profemnouti policy to
diveraitied .y.lem of utterly my.t-riou, ‘ •relolly avoid declaration, of the Dmne 
sovereignly which “the .transe eveotlul "evereignty м ahnoxtoua to the coo- 
hntiry ■■ of our world preset, I*. -emu. d і g n. t y ol human independence
make, no apology and oomle.o ml. t„ ADd »b»‘ M”” ’ Dmne predc.tmatmn 
offer no explanation. I'm the contrary »”d the daily domof DitI*Sovereign 
He claim#—positively and repealeilly ly ‘,M* 1 uF°n l^e I'*40 predestinated 
claims—absolute right to pueposr anti "тяаія ou futstionahle facte. And surely 
perform whatever He i-lease» within ;l 11 Wf|l lh»t the «iod of goodness and 
Himielfand apart from Ml oontmg-псіен Wle'*0lil infinite i-refers Hie own plan and 
and ev.-nts, probabilities and cn-ature ,I,- purpose to any inodiBeatioils oi it that 
sires outside of Him; and this, not Ь,- : 'dl4o''Г«іппегв might suggest or inaugu 
cause He is arbitrary, but became His rat<'" NN Ьж1 еоЬвг1У philosophic mind 
own pleasure is the hiyheet pouil.U van P°Wb|y rcgiy d it a« dèsiiabl. that
ard of infinite good, because all things in ^ 4nc*enl puritanic doctrine of i 
their origin, use and end belong to Him *J**l‘c and absolute sovereignty of 
absolutely, au-і because it is only pre i l'od °,ІІУ Wl,e "hould b«- supersedeil by 
fumptuous profanity for us to imagine і l‘ie modern vagaries ol inward "llelig 
that it is becoming for Hun to give ac 10u* < oneciousnese," by the “ glorious 
count of Ції wave to anyone. " Thou principles " of ,let»ocratic governmenU 
hait created all things, and for Thy au,‘J lbe .e6HU»g achievements of сарі 
pleasure they are aod wen- created." combinrs on the one band ami Trades'

ng thus the sole rightful pro «none on the other ? What sincerely 
prie tor and absolute r-vemgn Lord of Plou* mm,i CkD ever preferadeity whose 
all, He cannot possibly be amenable to v,‘c**l»t*ng governmental policy is ever 
any law. Mil conduct cannot be ar e,UUsting itself to the weakness and 
rairn- ;l befor any tribunal of what we irruptions ol human an and to the 
call moral law, for He Himeelf is Maker noTellie» of Satanic guile, to the glorious 
both of all such.law and of our moral n‘a beavenly sovereign of Abraham, David 
lure which answers to it. Can the potter J‘*ul| working out the vast scheme 
be reepomible to the clay T Yet the clay ?I ^ own predestination and grace by 
and the potter are fellow creatures His own almighty power? What irnagin- 
wbereas Jehovah is our Creator. ’ &b*® advantage van we expect from 
. Moreover, bow is it {rossible to formu “noting the powers of the (jod and 

late any moral law to which <iod can be 1 alber ol our lord Jesus Christ, and 
amenai de, when I know that what is transferring these jkwera to sinful, selfish 
wrong for me to do it is right for «Jod to men ' 
do? For example—within the Ьоїтін 
of the Bible do plainer deliverance is to 
be found than this, “Sin is the transgres 

f the law j" but just apply to God 
) of the ten commandments com 

posing the law, the breach of which con 
etitute human sin, and see how thu case

cause He says 
His pleasure, anything 
therefore right and good.

We have no right,, and we are 
oompet.-nt, to judge God by any stand
ard we have. Being Creator, He is sole 
aod absolute proprietor of everything, 
ourselves included; we possess nothing, 
except by II.і permission and during 
His Measure. He is infinite, while we 
are finitv, an-l. as we leionly a very, very 

of His ways and ends, we can 
what He ought 

can, from His know
ledge of the past and of the future, de 
vise and do what is right. They are only 

presume to pro 
nounce an opinion on things half done 
by God—on a fragmentary part of His 
great enterprise.

..On what high 
vah can absolutely pred 
currence of all future events, and 
can allow men to retain their moral 
■possibility an-l exercise their pe 
choice, 1 frankly confess I do not 
and pretend not to explain. It is 
dark '

md‘
be і

hat which

the Bible bad not
■mallpart 
form no cor formal ?

say you to this, cold hearts and 
Have you no word with which 

our Saviour? Rather than 
fore men that you bow to Him 
rd, would you put it off with a 

tnd who art thou to 
least, His

to і 
le,I to honor y< 

confess befo
ward our rac

mock or a sneer ? An 
be ashamed of Christ ? At 
rule and life stand before the 
challenging comparison, defying equal
ity, and to them the wisest and best in 
every age have paid their homage. Cold 
hearts and formal may make no acclaim.

or seeming indi 
may prove them to be repu 
traitors in the kingdom of h< 
they who have taken Christ as the spirit 
and changeless law of their lives know 

is something adorable and eter-

children or fool « who

The birth lot
. Lhieal1 principle Jeho- 

estinate the oc- 
eventa, and still 
і their moral re- ir sile fference

kly confess I
not to explain. It is all as 

; «as starless midnight to my under 
ding, and, indeed, seems to my shal 

low moral philosophy morally impossible.
tnv other such inipoesi-

that He is something 
nsl. Their faces are 
as they go they sing on 
“ WortbyCis the Lamb that

he."Heaven,and

was slain." 
ransomed of the Lord 

me to Zion with
n their heads ; 
gladness, anil

way;
* * * ForXthe 
shall return,\nd con 
and everlasting joy 
they ehalhobtain joy 
sorrow and sighing 
Good Words.

«Treat 
means nothi t hail

shal y."-

Cheap Religion.

BT REV. THEODORE !.. CL-Y LEE.

Things that are exceedingly cheap 
are often a cheat. The best fabrics re 
quire skilled labor, and that which costs 
but little is apt to be worth but little. 
A character that will stand the wash 
and the wear of this world, is not to be 
had for nothing. The very word “ free 
grace " may be misleading. Becauee 
our Divine Redeemer gave Himself vol 
untarily to His great work of purchasing 
our ransom by hie precious blood, and 
because He offers salvation to all " with, 
out money and without price," it does 
not follow that a holy character, and 
heaven too, are to be had for nothing. 
Jesus likened the kingdom of heaven to 
a “treasure hid in a field," and to a 

neither of the 
paving a round price 

erchant who wanted the 
precious pearl went and sold all that he 
had, in onler to secure it ; in like man 
ner those who would secure the treas
ures of spiritual blessings in Christ must 
part with everything that would shut 
Christ out of the heart.

11 is the wretched mistake of many 
people that they see k for a cheap re
ligion. I have heard well meaning 
ministers declare that it is “just the 
easiest thing in the world to become a 
Christian." They talked as if a gra 
cious God had provided a free goapel- 
train, by which everybody who choose 
to come aboard could be transported on 
<x)nifortable cushions as “dead-heads" 
Co the Celestial City Î Such cologn%a 
water preachers utterly ignore that 
solemn declaration of our Lord, “ 
soever will not take up his cross and 

be My disciple.’!

“ goodly pearl 
be got without p 
them. Th

for
pa™

rs declare that it ia “ ju 
thing in the world to bei 

talked as

lhe
of Wfad

-ow Me, can not
They make no allowance either for the 
stubborn depravity of the human heart, 

for the temptations of the devil, or the 
am poisoned atmosphere through which 
every Christian must fight his way.to the 
priz ! of his high calling. " Strive to 
enter into the strait gate," is the invita 
tion of our Master. He knows what it 
costs. Do ii gently but truly did grand 
old Samuel Rutherford say : “ Many peo 
pie only play with Christianity, and take 
Christ for almost nothing. I pray you 
to make the seeking of salvation your 
daily work. If ye never had a sick night 
and a pained soul for sin, ye have not 
yet lighted upon Christ. Look to the 
right marks ; if ye love your Saviour 
better than the world, and would quit all 
the world for Him, then that provëth 
that the work is sound."1

The very first step towards a genuine, 
•olid Cnrutian character is repentance 
of sin. The key note of Christ’s ministry 
was “repent!" There was a logical 
necessity in this ; for no man can cleave 
to his sins and lay hold of Christ with 
the same hand. I doubt whether any

1

— Peo be bought out of sin, 
nor educated out, but only loved out. 
44 God so loved the world." That is the 
keynote of redemption, and must guide 
and sustain the song to its finishing 
chord.—C. H. i'arkhurst, ü. D.
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Acadia Miner, N. і 
Рн. Qat*»,—Dear Sir : I » 

the sick headache tor toort 
medical • kill and many prej 
of without receiving much

LIFE of MAN I
Invigorating

and one bottle has made я 
have not bee^ troubled In

YOUR SUE
mao LiciTKn

- WOOD I
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Injurious Ingredients, of i 
the Baking powders are noi
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Insist epee МИ eg to# I

eote ST "it o««

NOTICE OF

of Now Bnmewlrk, TraUi- 
l ній-d MtaU" of A meric" Thomai W. Klereteed, i 

I whom It dotbHlі, "hall or ms 
Ж)OT1GE I» HEREBY Ol IN and by v Iriur of a p« 
tallied In a certain Indent 
bearing dale the tweuly-w< 
In tin- year of our Lord oa 
hundred anti eight) • erven. ■ 
the above-named Catherlr Tin,m a* W. Elerelaed, oft 
llenjainln<1. Fown#«,Ofth" ton. Ill the County Of klnge 
of New BrunewU-k, Mantel 
other part, and duly reec 

Hook 11., No. L i>it< 
tot of Recriide, on the lw« 
.lui) , A. D. IWÎ, In the offlet 
of I weds, Ac , l u and for the 
there will, for lhe purpose 
moneye eecured by the 
mortgage, default having 
mentor the I n la rest nione 
denture of mortgage, and *< 
■old at publie auction in f 
Houw fn Hampton, In th Kluge, on Haturday. the e 
July next, at one o'clock 
the land» and premlee* <1 
lndvntnre of mortgage ae fc 

"All that certain piece < 
' «Ituate In the Parish#" ol 
"ham, !■ the County of Ktr 
"In a <*ilain deed dated I 
“day of December, A. D. 
•Campbell an! wife to on 

“more and therein deecrlb 
"that tract, piece or paroc 
“Lying and.being In the •'abutted and bounded a* 
"■ay : Beginning at a poll 
“wertern boundary line c ‘heretofore granted under 
“the Province aforesaid to “which »ald point Ih about 
“taut, measured on the на 
“northern corner Of the "Bit 
"the said point north tw 
•■west by the magnet In 
"chain" to a maple tiee, U 
“five degree",weet eeventy-l 
"south twenty-five degreni “chain, to the north-weete 
"aforesaid, thence along tl 
"line to the place of bvgli 
••by estimation six hundrei "mure or less, the said lot t 
“ing part of a lot heretofore 
'•patent under the (treat Be 
“mg date the 18th day of J 
“eser Smith, Isaiah Smith 
"and therein known and dl 
"number Eighteen:" tog« 
■ingular the building* ai 
thereon, with the privilege 
loathe same, belonging or li

Datfcck the sixth day of A 
ALPHARETTA 1 Administratrix of the В

rms of sale an
GEO. W. FOWLER, I 
BENJAMIN O. POW

Ї.

«мі<

гри THE HEIRS,
X Administrators, or I 

ObAwvobd and Maby Ja 
1 ste of the Parish of P 
County of Uueena, decease.

I hereby give you DOllOO 
payment of certain moitgi 
to me by virtu# of the lnds 
executed by said Henry Oi 
Jane, hie wile, bearing d 
dayofJul^A. IX 1SW, fsb
o'clock noon, at^Ohubtf» 
William Street, in the Cll; 
the City aod County of Hal 
a sale of the lands and pn 
and described In said lnaer 
of the powers thereby vesw 

Dated the ЖЬ d»y of A£l

•"USKK'fc

IMT-HISSIHJIbT a-EIRi2 VISITOR,.
pears to spot Id all the world
which has, simpijL in iteelf, so little to 
attrait, nor any ora which does attrac 
with such inasterful force. A mere slip 
of land along the Mediterranean, only its 
history makes it great ; only the associa
tions that cling to its mountains, and 
cities, and plains make it intereiting.

art from its associations and its his
tory, it would be like Arabia on its south, 
or the vast stretches of neglected terri
tory on the east, on which the traveler so 
seldom set* his foot. As it is, there is no 
part, of the world toward which the 
traveler presses with such eager longing 
The hand of the oppressor is upon “ the 
land," very much as in certain parts of 
the world it still is upon “the people." 
That which was the scene of the most 
wonderful history our world has known, 
is now ol interest for the sake of that 
history only ; just as the descendants of 
those who once inhabited it, blending no 
where, isolated everywhere, bold their 
title to "an exceptional reverence," in 
spite of the malignity of p 
which at least one great empire oppress
es them still

As to meaning! of inspired prophecy, 
whether in the Old . Testament or the 
New, interp 
offer, here, n 
tâtions. We o 
things in present 
possibilities of t 
mercy ” of which the En 
■peaks It is further 
same direction that be 
Israel is so persistent і 
and think up<
Peculiar sympathy 
sufferings which in 
world they are still 
in. countries like England and America, 
where they are esteemed for their fath
ers’ sake and for their own, they are 

і of an aspect

person ever makes a strong grip on the 
Lord Jesus until he feels the need of one 
who can save him from bis sins. No 
one takes medicine until he realises 
that he ia sick. When David's
had been opened to behold the loath 
some depravity of his own conduct, he 
is not content with any cheap com 
promise ; he cries out with і 
earnestness, “ Wash me thoroughly from 
my iniquity." He was ready tobe thrown 
like a ulthy garment into the cleansing 

and to be rub 
the frightful black 

washed out of the vc 
heart. Thorou 
by thorough refo 
ter and conduc

tor

sing
dedbed and poun

spots were 
ry fabric of his 

gh repentance is proved 
formation of both chaiai- 
!t ; the one is what we 

are, and the other is what we do. 
Cheap oonversious make cheap Chris
tians. The shallow “conversions ” that

Vat"l

are the outcome of shallow, sensational 
preaching, commonly end in very shal
low and short-lived religion. Bad habits 
are not pulled up. Ola hau 
forsaken. The ne 
but it does not leave a new man. Th< 
Holy Spirit has no hand in such con 

ions ; they are a delusion and end 
jitter disappointments. The plant 

set out io the church, “ having 
no depth of root, soon withers away." 
We ministers can not be too urgent in 
exhorting sinners to flee speedily from 
their sins to the Saviour; but we also 

be too careful in admitting per- 
3 the church. Thorough sub soil

nts are not 
і diesw emotion ersecution with°The

Old
і do not agree. We 

at such interpre- 
est how man

,t tempt 
nly^ sugg

at leas'! 
ure ot signal 
glish cardinal 

suggestive in the 
lief in a future for 

rsistent in those who read 
pon subjects such » 
apathy is felt for the

to endc

can not 
•on* into
conversions make solid Christians ; cheap 
and easy professions end in hollowness 
of heart and hypocrisy of life.

! fear that there is quite too much 
cheap religion in our churches. It will 
not stand m the pinch of self deniaL It 
is very willing to go to church when the 
roads are good, when the m 
when the preaching is attrac 
does not tread on its come.

en a con

min the

uaic is fine, 
ic live—and

viewed as representative 
in human history such as is or can be 
true of no other, and as awaiting a future 
which may yet shine for thenl in the 
brightest radiance of the latter day glory.

does not
about “ liberality" In doctrine and creeds; 
but when a contribution-box heaves in 
sight, it shrinks up, and buttons its 
purse. Mr. Gougb used to toll the story 
of the glib exhorter who boasted in the 
ptoyer-meetings that “ his religion cost 
him only twenty-five cents a year." “The 

have merev on vour stin 
exclaim'

What the Salvation Army Has Done.

When an vchdeacon of the English 
Established Church can speak so warmly 
of the Salvation Army as does Arohde* 
con Farrar in the current Harper’s, it 

be well for the ordinary reader to 
into the matter a little before soof 

ting too lightly at the “ vulgar methods " 
of General Booth's great army. This is 

Dr. Farrar tim.lt has already been 
“At the present moment the Sal

vation Army has no lees than 9,349 regu 
1st officers, 13,000 voluntary officers, 
30 training homes, with 4U0 cadet", and 
2,864 corps scattered over 32 diflerent 
countries. In Enslandalone it hss 1,377 
corps, and has held some 160,000 open 
air meetings. This représente a part of 
its religious work. Besidee this, it has 
in social work thirty rescue homes, five 
shelters, three food depots, and many 
other agencies for good. It began In the 
labors of a single friendless dissenting 
minister, without name, without fame, 
without rank, without Influence, without 
eloquence ; s man poor and penniless, in 
weak health, burdened with delicate 
children, and diaowned by hie - 

At «meeting bold in tbo Ouildbtil, Motion , іию» «>шк.і. xnnlll 
London, .оте months sinon, the ter,і U te«M m
Mijor presiding, « totter from C.rdinti bbd "ohor,, .od m l-, tb-
M.ooing wu rood, in which, tiler regret 7~r< 't bti gooe'_from New ___
ting the circumeuncee which prevented r|( ‘1 round to ten Trehcfcoo, eed from 
Im pmtlcip.tion in the .remix™, ™ b«d ‘-«Г* T?"° M Nordhopm,.- It hi, .b.l 
been expected, he proceeded to deni.re *ei«, refuge., penitoolmri.., food depot*, 
his full ejmpetby with the purpose of • ‘-'— 'ОО. . »m! brotherhood., timed, 
the «membUge. Thi. porpoïe ro. e. «ubluhed m the .turn., hbu el.rtiwl 
deBoedhy tte Lord M.yor, “ to do* ‘hou^od. of degrode.l bye.. Il I.™ 
oui eympethy end commieer.tioo with g'ren hope end help to toyrin.1. ol bop* 
the Jew. in Husei. who «re now .offer be. tild helpUu. ОПІОЄ.1А Itte. pro 
iog under grievous legislation." Near poeod « rohem. which, m .pile of ..plti. 
the close of bis letter, Cardinal Manning ш' ° damp blanket and nceeo. of

aka of Um Jew. a. “a race who ii ”ld ”*••; r .ympalh,
paît and their present and their ? *‘’ше " the beat and higbeel man 

future, demand nf u. an exceptional re toif" ™ ' b""1 a-d diale. I tbmk that 
rerence ; a race with a history of nearly e,en the bitterest, the moat uoiu.t, the 
four thousand year. ; a preset without «7»»ti, and the moat Un.cti of the
.parallel: di.ier.ed io til land., with 1«7™е= and clone, who h.x. .mien u> 
til imperishable pennoal identity, in. ,tr,du=" “d У"0"1* » -Я1'1 »«k to 

iod chaogeleia, greatly afflicted, Ood thti « the lUework of any oo. of 
or fatherland, rirflfy rr *•” db”« «» thouten.lth

«re,dfm a future of eiynut mercy." fracUno of good oomp.rat.l. m any oo. 
The word, which we place in iulic. ru'ble dueounn to lbti which tea been 

ulnrly arrested our tilontiou ™ wo "rou«bl b7 ««nerti Booth.
read. Cardinal Manning représente an--------------1 • ---------------
ecclesiastical order which has never been Nsvss Soiisy__Not long ago the
wont to manifest much sympathy with writer asked a claw of small boys in 
“ecattorqd and neelod” Israel. In med .Sunday school what was their idea of 
iffival times the outrages practiced heaven. It wM curious to note how 

'agaiwrt this race had not only the full their replies were influenced by their 
sanction of the Roman hierarchy, but own circumstanoee in this life. A ragged 
wereAery much by their instigation, little urchin, w..o had been born and 
Even now, it is doubtful if an expression brought up in a squalid city street, «aid 
such as we bave quoted from him would it was tall grass and green trees. Une

---- id much sympathy with those of from the richer quarter of Boston said it
own faith, whether clerical or laic, was like a big, broad avenue, with tall 

It is an indication thatCardinal Manning, houses each side. A sweet voiced Epis 
even as one of the Roman hierarchy, re copal choir boy was of the opinion that 
tains something, perhaps much, of that people would sing a good deal in heaven, 
which characterized him, when he, and The last member of the class, a quiet, 
Newman, and Pusey, and others, were thoughtful boy, though one of the 
students together in English universities, smallest" in the clas#. answered, jus 
or priests in the English church. He the bell was ringing foF the close of school 
goes on, speaking still of the Jews, to hours, “A place where—where—you're 
say tltot“any man who doee not believe never sorry.*—Our Sunday Afternoon. 
in their future iqust be a careless reader ,m,
not only of the old Jewish Scriptures, t r. » „
but even of our own. It is not our duty ,іаТНЄ ?iBk ElîJ Lae*.K,'°wn- 
to adtl to their affliotionx, nor to look oi d««P«at l«ke' known m. the world 
unmoved; and to keep the garment, B,,k*1 Ь|Ьь;"- ,ь“‘» «7«ry way
when other, .tone them?' comparable to the great Canadian take.

The question, " What i. the future of '°T, "hlle “• "««,11
ierael ?" tithougli it eeldom commaod. ™0 .qu.ro mile., m.lrmg it about 
attention, i. a ‘deeply mtermting one. •Iй"' 10 E"«
Aod it, internat і, rather enhance? than ““TT*. d”l“i ”,d
lessened by the fMt that «iy reliable 4’5?° ,“1. "»ke. the volume of ,u 
»u.w«r to it 1. ,0 dilBeult. It i,..,ue, »»tor. timoit equal to that of Lake 
tion wholly unlike the similar one that ?uÇb™r- /lthou8b llb '"«км « 1,350 

ht be raised with reference to an, 5?1 1U bo tom i,
jr exi.ting race. There U oo other =e"ly 3,UOO feel below it The Uapian 

which upper, to occupy .uch a place a. ,'lbe' " *• “ “ ““«d, b"
thi. io what .oom. the economy ol the ? d»Clh, m. •«• ‘?uth,rD h"1";'°,'er 
dmne providence, other race, inter- 3,000 feet. LxkeMaggmre I. 3JXI0 feet 
mingle more or lee. ; to a rotten extent deep. Lake Como nearly 2 000 toot, and 
identity ia lost, and a re.ult.nt appeti. AOmud^ «other Ittimn tote, ha.
with characteriatic. borrowed from roy- ) *VP1!1 ib 0ЄГ"т P а°?*о^,Г, feel- 
er.l, instead of teiog evidently the Ute Con.tanoe uoyer 1,000 feet deep, 

irty of one only. The Jew stand. 1?dQ“"ro,1“d ™сЬ;«“ '“«‘і d«Plb» 
get the mitions apart and alone, ao ™ ^ “d L000 CMefro» at

rar as any such intermingling is concern- " 'or** 
ed. His providential place is manifestly 
peculiar; nor aie there any signs of 
change in this particular, as if in the 
future be in his turn might become lost 
amidst the blending of races, and so, as 
is the case with some 
a race, wholly to the past.

While Israel, thus, even as was said of 
him so long ago by Balaam, •“ is still a 
people that dwell alone," his ancient 
home appears to be kept for him, await 
mg his return. At all events, there ia a 
lingular parallel between “the land," 
and “ the people " who to the view of 
many are its rightful owners. There ap-

Lord ve mercy on your stingy soul !" 
ed the minister. Cheap religion
ping the salaries of hard working 

pastors, is starving mission boards and all 
Christian charities 
claims of
and the cheese-parings, 
ted calf for its own tabl 
poor “ crow-bait ” lor 
The punishment of all such petty I 

« that their perpetrators b« 
mere crow-baits themselves, and never 
taste the joys by which liberal souls are 
made fat.

Let us be done with cheating that 
unificent Saviour who poured out His

is icrim

and is turning off the 
the candle-ends 

It kills the fst- 
its own table, and offers the 
bait " for the Lord's altar, 

ntof all such

Christ with
tool

become

e with cbeati 
cent Saviour who poured 

for our redemption ! If our Christi
anity is worth anything, it is worth every 
thing. The closer it cute up our selfish
ness the bettor. The most precious 
things cost the most ; arid he is the rich 
Christian and the happy Christian and 
the useful Christian who is anxious to 
have the “ pearl " even if he pays dearly 
for it—Christian Intelligencer.

™f“

A Future for Israel.

an East
twenty

Zralanil

la ted 
without home
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t as

far the
is Lake

— A distressing oough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but. if 
allowed to continue is liable to develop 
more serious trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Lasyngitis, or perhaps 
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of I 
hound.

Con-others, belong, as

To ths Dsav.—A person oared of 
ness and noises in the head qf 23 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it nun to any person who 
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•AISTZD VISITOB. 3
Ikr Boje Make Amend*.

“ І have » special favor 
Charlotte. Will you grant і

'• How can I tell, unless I 
It is, Hob."

" I want you to make some of those 
pretty bird cakes you made when those 
girls came to tea last week—sprinkled 
all over with sugar, you know.” Bob 

iis sister as he finished 
speaking, and. giving her a loving kies, 
added : “ You will make them for roe, 
won't you T ”
- “Of course I’ll make them for 
Hob ; but what do you want them 
Are you going to give a five o'clock I

“ No, Charlotte. It's 
1 Duck ’ I-anting."

“ Duck Lansing ! Who Is he T ”
“i'h, that isn’t bit real name, Char 

lotte. It's only a nickname the hove at 
tobool have given him, because he is 
bow legged, and waddles "like a duck 
when he walk»."

“ You ought to be ashamed of your 
selves for giving such a name to that 
I Anting boy, and l don't wonder that 
you wnnt to make some restitution."

“ Well. Charlotte, we are ashamed. 
We fellows have been horrid mean to 
that boy. We're awfully sorry about it 
now, for we found out yesterday what he 
doe* for his mother," and Hob glanced 
up at the portrait ol his mother hanging 
on the wall. “ You see, he gets ahead 
of us all at school, and is sure to have 
one hundred in deportment every week. 
We tried to get him into scrapes, so he 
would get marked down ; but it was no 
go. Then one of the boys got hold of his 
example book, and when he came to the 
class it was missing. But he went to the 
board when he was sent, and he did the 
example all right notwithstanding."

“ Who was mean enough to do such a 
thing as that, Rob ?”

“ Uf course, sister, it wouldn’t be right 
tell you ; besides, the real of 

us were just aa much to blame, for we 
helped $nm on, and ‘ a partaker is just as 
bad as a thief,' you know."'

“ Where are you going to have the re- 
Itob?” '
ill Graham’s father's ne 

going to decorate it with 1 
id fhwere, and alf the boy 

going to bring something

“ I am so glad, Rob, dear, that you are 
noble enough to show in this way how 
sorrjr you are that you h

no, Richard 
him how

names to it, and 
to send him an 
Mr. G

to ask you, 
t?"
know what NORTHROP & LYMAN’S

VEGETABLE A v Great v Blood
-*• Purifier

DISCOVERYASure /Cure--forCl
tea?" 

a reception for «►Dyspepsia**-

A Medical Triumph ! A Very Bad Case !
DYSPEPSIA VANQUISHED.

Mr. Jawem Johxsthv, -Mb con., 7th loi, 
Amaranth, writes : "Two bottles of N»a- 
TiiRor A Lyman's \ к;ИГлаїЛ IhwvnrsKv 
cured me of Dyspepsia. Mine w as a bad case
and I had tried a number of ol . r___
tiuns without getting any Iwnetit from them."

HOW THE HEALTH OF 
ONE OF BELLEVILLE'S CITIZENS 

WAS RESTORED.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy and 
Dyspepsia.
T. Caser,

"In the spring of ІНН4 1 began to be 1 
with Dyspepsia, which gradually 
more and more distfbeaing. I used 
domestic remedies, and applied to my phy
sician, but received no licncfit. By this time 
my trouble assumed the form of Dropsy. 1 Mr. W Л. PwrU» AYingham, carpenter 
was unable to use any food whatever, except end builder, writes : V' Three years ago I was 
boiled milk and bread ; my limbs were swob greatly troubled with Dyspepsia ; a pain be 

j their natural size ; all hopes of tween my shoulders w as sohad that I though, 
very were given up, and I quite ex I would have to quit work altogether. Ne 

pee ted death within a few weeks. Northrop medicine gave me rase until 1 got a l*>ttle at 
and Ltman’r VaoKiAnx-t Discovery having Northrop A Lyman's Vrum hue lAsrov- 
been recommended to me, I tried a bottle KRY, which gave mo relief. I v..ntinned tiring 
with but little hope of relief ; and now, after the medicine until I had taken three botUee, 
using eight bottles, my Dyspepsia and Dropsy whcn I was perfectly well. 1 consider it to 

cured. Although now seventy-nine years valuable as a cure for DysptpaU. I know of 
of age, I can enjoy my meals as well as ever, eev®r»l persons who have used it with the 
and my general health U good." I am well j aa"'° benefit.' 
known in this section of Canada, having і

Northrop*Lyman Co.of your Viortarls Disvovkry, which has,
done such wonders in my case.” TORONTO. PROPRIETORS.

ille, writes : 
be troubled

Mr. Намгжі.

Dyspepsia Had to Go.
; Mr

cen my should 
vould have to

leu to twice

оГ.
for roe to

ception, 1 
“ In W

pine an
running

ave been ao un

wrote a letter to ' Duck 
Lsnaing—to-day, and told 

mean we had been, and asked 
forgive us. We all signed our 

going 
meet us at

rahaiu's new barn at five o'clock 
sharp, and then we'll give him the great 
est surprise he ever-had in his life. But 
I must be off, as I am chairman of the 
committee of arrangements."

Rob Carter started for the

to morrow we are
invitation to

street, but 
after getting to the outer door, be came 
back and said, "Are you going to have a 
new dress before long?"

" What makes you i 
Rob ? Aren't my clothes 
for my proud brother?" end

laugh resounded throng

!" IDEAL f IDEAL
\ /SOAP.

ask that question, 
fine enough 
the sister's

ill isn't that, Charlotte. I was only 
thinking perhaps you could gat Mrs. 
Lansing to make it tor you. She sews 
for folks, and she m very poor, and so 
lame she can't go anywhere. Richard 
works in the grocery mornings be 
school and afternoons after school and 
Saturdays, to help her, and he has to 
study nights to keep up with his class, 
because he is determined to go through 
the high school. Isn't he a grand fellow, 
though ?"

“A hero, I 
“ Yea, and we boys thought he was 

disagreeable, and that he thought he 
knew more than we did, and was alto
gether a sort of a goody-good kind of a 
boy, because he wouldn't play ball with 
u*. You see it was all because be 
wouldn't spend the time. He wan 
work and help his mother." The 
tilled Rob’s eyes, for 
dear mother had 
he would have i 

Six boys wort 
day getting the 
Graham's new 
Carter had heed 
to the best adv 
a layer cak 
ing on top, 
ped English 
knew tha 
done for 

The other

в

î
should call him, Rob."

ted to 
The tears 

he was wishing his 
spsved to him— 

done anything for her. 
ked very hard the next 

reception room in Mr. 
barn ready. Charlotte 
her bird cookie cutter 

she had made 
with chocolate frost- 
ting filled with chop- 
i in the middle. She 

mother would have

boys had brought oranges, 
candies, nuts and apples. The grocery* 

n, for whom Richard Lansing worked 
given a dozen lemons and two 

for the entertainment 
boys had

тлжгжхіґАЛЯй?:, Кййдалігг-'їіігуи;
amt the chlhl ha* і ru vn up beany an I «trous. It la neAtsnl In tte action i.n th- 
ami a.pe’fectlv safa dirt If u*ed u continu to th« Mp«clal Direction* arsumt «ecu can; will 
prove the desideratum for the weakest Infant anil l« aim tb« <*lv food wdlrn will fo i*ha 
tall meal for a grow Ing clill.l. Hcnd to WOOLHICI1 * CO., Palmer Ma»*.. Air pt-nphi--t f rean tage, and

& King SolomonUU
hat

Rob
With all his wisdom could not compass more than a small frac
tion of the knowledge, that is now accessible to almost any 
bright, enterprising hoy, who sets himself ta: work to cum 
the $25 00 necessary to buy

had pounds

enlisted in a worthy 
knew deserved such

of sugar

cause. No boy he
an ovation as much as Richard Lansing.

No one was over more surprised than 
the honored guest of that occasion. 
When the five boys who acted as musi
cians struck up “ Hail to the chief who 
in triumph advances," the tears came to 
Richard's eyes.

aside, for Mrs. Lansing, 
son took it home to her “ she 
happiest woman in the world," she said.

When the boys afterwards heard of the 
sacrifices their schoolmate had made in 
many ways to help and comfor 
mother, they had even greater respect 
for him. It waa remarkable how many 
compositions were read during the rest 
ot the term by the boys on the subject of 
“ Boys and their mothers." Four of 
them closed with this quotation :
" That l>oy will do to depend oa—.

I hold that this lalrue- 
From lade In love with their mothers Our braveet he roe* grew.
Earth’s^frandest heart* have been loving

81 nee time and eai th hegan 
And the boy who walla on lile 

It every Inch a man."

A GOOD CYCLOPEDIA.
“ The Columbian Cyclopedia ясени to mv to *trlkv u 

happy medium between the loose, superficial work* and the 
too elaborate and profound ones, which few are competent or 
desirous of using. Most of the larger general cyclopedias are 
overloaded with a mass ol* technical science and official detail 
that is embarrassing and useless to ordinary reader*. The 
Columbian is eminently practical, sufficiently full, and carefully 
compiled, well got- up, convenient inform and extent, remark
ably cheap, and, as I should judge, admirably adapted to 
families and general consultation. 1 think that if projnwly 
presented to the public it will have a very wide sale, and lie an" 
exceedingly useful work. There is ample room the market 
for a Cyclopedia like this, which combines, likewise, the ad
vantage of being an excellent Dictionary of the English lan
guage.”—Prof. James Stbono, lt d,, Editor of AhClmtock & 
Strongs Cyclopedia of Biblical, and Theological Literature.

і »ver 25 000 pagea -,
Nearly 7,003 lllunlration*;
Cloth Binding, per net. *15.00.
Half Morocco, per aet, •31.00. 
Specimen pari * free.
Sample volume 7So., returnable.

THIS PACER.

of oako and fruit waa 
and when

, in New York Evan—Satan Teal Terry

THE COLUMBIAN 
CYCLOPEDIA.

Mlnard'i Liniment for Khenmatlam.

— An American flve-cent stamp, itaued 
in 1846, nt Brattleborough, aold in Lon
don recently for $1,280. This must be 
the much vaunted stamp of approval— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Mlnard’i Uniment la the Best.

A Cyclopedia of Universal Know ledge, and 
Unabridged Dictionary, lu one;

MENTION A GREAT OFFER
ф p- (~\(~\ ra*h and a farther payment of fW.OO In 16 instalment* of 
sbOa VzU secure Immediately, by express, volume* I t4 IS, In cloth binding, the 
remaining volume* being delivered a» the Instalments are.paid; or a first pay 
faand 18 Instalments of $IA0 each will secure the same la balf-Moroeeo btndlog. 

CATALOGUE, iaa page*. New, Standard, and Holiday Rooks, aent free.

(Solumbian ÿubli$hitig сшсЛю, ta waba»h a

—“ Papa, they aay Jordan ia a hard 
. road to travel, don’t they ?” " Yea." 
“Jordan is a river, ain't ItT” “Yea." 
“ Then why don’t they 

[ Texas Sif tinge.
swim UT—

I I

Till5ИЯ

MBBSHN О-ІШІБб
Ilfs To

• to the golden 
prayer and worship, 
burnt offerings " Which 
ooosciousnese of sin, the

Sabbath Srhsol.
B1BLF. LES IN

put this out eapreeiod the de 
stmguieh the worship of the 

*• Have not burned inoense." 
altar, the symbol of 

“Nor offered 
eapressed the 
eel of repent 
lion to God's

•sress ei'tarre

suce, lergivenees, 
service and communion with

». “ Wherefore the wrath of the lord." 
Hie intense feeling against sin, and 
sens** of justice requiring its punishment. 
"And lie balh delivered them to 

Made them a horror.
V. “ For, to," etc. See 28 5, 6, 4, 17, 

for what ia here stated
Hmnbwinu vus Covskart (ver. 10). “In 

min.- heart to make a covenant with the 
lord." Solemn renewals ol the original 
covenant which God made whh their 
faibi-rs m the wilderness (Ex. 24: 3-8 
occur from time to time in the history 
the Jews (In the time of Aee, of Joela'i, 
and of Nebemtoh). do such occasions 
the people bound themselves with a 
solemn oath to observe all the directions

(Omt# need frase Ге Umbel's Notes. I
Him.

Lease* 1. Jane 1. 1 t hroe n : 1 11,

HBZKKIAH, Till (MOD Kl XU.

eoumw verv.
" Them that honor Me, I will h< 

—1 Sam. 2 ; 30.
lirUSiTOir.

I. Hszkkiah, тне 
“ Hesekiah." The strength of Jehovah 
was the thirteenth king of Judah. He 
was the good son of a bad father, Abes, 
and it may be that his mother's name 
and lineage, queen •' Abijah," or Abi, a* 
m Kings, “ the daughter of Zechariah," 
is mentioned in explanation ol bis char 
actor, so contrasted with that of his

Goon Kino__ I.

B°He
of

of the law, and 
upon them if t

I called dow 
upon mem if they fo 

HaoaiiANitiNo тик 
Saxctuasy (ver. 11). ‘‘My son 
king speaka to the ministers of 
in tones 1
stand before Him." The exp 
taken from the custom of bavi 
vant stand before one, 
any command* (comps 
1 Kings 17: I). “Mi 
incense." Do all that waa needful for 
the worship of God in His Temple.

Invitations sent ___
). Not only Judah

God’s curse
forsook it.
.j Heavier» ov тик 

"Mr sons." The

zekiab began to reign towi
the oloee of the third year of Ho-hea, 
king of Israel (2 Kings 18 : 1), В. 0. 726.

2. “ And he did that which waa right.” 
He was reckoned one of the three per 
feet kings (2 Kings 18 : 5), the other two 
being David and Josiah. He was one of 
the nobleat princes who ever adorned 
David's throne. His reign of 29 years 
offers an almost unmarred picture of 
persevering warfare agai 
tricato and moat difficul 
and of glorious 

A Good Son 
No one has 
brought up 
has given every one a 
him to resist evil infli

bad much

store of religion 
“Chosen you to 

reesion ia 
having a ser 

ready to obey 
re ^Kmga 5: 25;

of affection 
fore iliol

anet the most in- 
t circumstances, in Hit Temple 

Far and Wide (30: 1- 
i, but all Israel, 
an was invited to 

lion of the Past
il letters from the 

King were sent everywhere. Quite a 
large number accepted, but more mock 
ed and laughed the messengers to scorn. 
It is to be remembered that 
Israel was very near its end.

Grrat Mkktixus (30: 15-27). The 
next month a great Passover feast was 
held for 14 days with an immense num
ber of sacrifices, and with great gladness, 
so that there was not the like in Jerusa
lem since the time of Solomon. Con 
tinued meetings and greet assemblies 
are the fruit and the means of revival. 
Hezekiah apake comfortably unto all the 
Lévites that taught the good knowledge 
of the Lord (30: 22). Examples of what 
was probably done are found (2 Chron. 
34: 30, 31), under Josiah. and in Neb. 8 : 
1-12. Hezekiah was himself 
(Isa. 3.8: У-20). The law waa his guiding 
star in public and private. The pro
phet» were hia honored and cherished 
counsellors.

or a Bad Father. (1) 
be bad because he is 

uences. God 
free will to enable 

uences and choose 
ly a good mother 

Hezekiah's right 
,ce was upon 
heart to the

II
from Beersher bad infl join in a grea 
over. Messekin

(2) Probab 
to do with 

3) God's good gra 
him, and he opened his 
gracious influences. (4) Isaiah, the pro
phet, whom the Jewish rabbis say was 
Lis tutor, was doubtless a great aid.
(5) He had the good sense to see the ef
fect of his father’s evil courses upon the 
kingdom, end took warning thereby.

II. Thk World in Hbiikiah’s Day as 
related to Palbstinb—The world at 
this time was practically Western Asia.
History had not long dawned In Europe; 
over Western Asia it was still noon.
Draw a line from the Caspian to the 
mouth of the Persian Gulf; bet» 
that line and another crossing the I>e 
to the west of Cyprus, and continuing 
along the Libyan border of Egypt, lay 
the highest forms of religion and oivill- 
sation our race bad by that period 
achieved. (See map.) This was the 
world on which Isaiah looked 
Jerusalem. . . . There were first of all, 
at either end <7f it, north-east and south 
west, the two great empires of Assyria 
and Egypt No one will understand the 
history of Palestine who has not grasped 
Us geographical position relative to these 
similar empires. Between lay Hvria, 
and РЬшnice, and the I 'aleetinea along 
the coast, and Inland were the kingdoms 
of Israel and Judah

III. TnSfat* OS Нв'ВЕїАН'а Kiwudom 
was* - її* cams to tea TeaoNs —Abes,

has the іери 
f all the

and be 
ly and and

i'ahab, the king of 
work to ravage the territory 
: A4). In this deep sfflie 

of the Jewish nation her old foes, 
moreover, rose up against her. The 

on the south east, and the 
Philistines on the south west, poured in 
their troops upon the devoted land, and hooor 
added to Its calamities The Philistines 
took permanent possession of the terri 
tory which they had oveirun, occupying 
it, and adding to their dominion. Judah 
was indeed, brought low, and made 
naked. (2 Chron. 28 : 1H). Her country 
was desolate, her cities burner! with fire: 
her land,—strangers devoured it in her 
presence ; it wse desolate, as overthrown, 
by strangers. (Isa. 1:7). The territory 
that remained to her was truly but u 
very small remnant, (lea. 1 : 9), and even 
this was threatened. To escape from 
these troubles Abaz appealed to Tiglath 
Pilexer П. of Assyria, for help. He came 
and the result was that A has had to 
despoil the temple and his palace of 
their treasures, mutilating the sacred 

Kings 16: 8-16), in order to 
pay the required tribute, and atil m 
he sacrificed the independence 

realm itself, 
account of this 
Nineveh.

WC

at this time

k Dmtbcction or Idols (2 Chron.
{ 2 Kings 18: 4). Immediately 

alter the great paaeover described above 
the people in their enthusiasm went 
through the country destroying idols and 
idolatry In every form, breaking the 

pteoee. cutting down the 
grove « and symbolical pillars, destroying 
the high place*, and their altars. The 
destroying of all Idols of the heart is one 
of the surest marks of a true revival.

ItascLTs. (I) There waa an improve 
nient їв morale at well as religion ; they 
kept the command men ta ; they were 

, they had great joy in God's 
lie did that which was good, 

true, before the Lord hia 
all hie heart (2 Chron. 31 : 2U, 
The enemies of Judah were 

conquered (2 Кіпр 18: 6,7), the Phffll 
tinee driven out of the country, and the 
yoke of Assyria thrown oil'. Peace and 
truth were the watch words 
(3) There

out from ЗІ: 1

wusN.ua cams Tv tub 
the father of Hczehlah,

prtoee* at Uw lmuee of Darid. 
toil the kiegdom both iihwaI 
pvhttoelly in S most debased and 
sting position. I
Israel, eel to 
(3 Chron. M

being the worst of 
nouae of Dav

a
God, with all
21). (2)

of hia reign, 
as great outward prosperity, 
bad exceeding riches ands ktah

Reserved Seals In a Prajer Reeling.

w. 0. D1TTINO.

Who 
Well, be
sun. Slop a mlnut 
occupied one of them.

The back teats are he reby set 
for those who h 
prayer hour ; 
hearted, but o 
those who desire 
disturbed by la 
force to find front se

re ія tom
arri of such a thing? 
lething new under the 

e. You may have

interest

come from sheer duty 
to see these-

for" »!i°
cold

for
reel service 

ra whom they 
>ats ; for those who 

are tune tearere, and hymn hitters, and 
sit as far from the organ or piano as 
possible that they may drag In the sing
ing; for all who do not want the leader 
of the meeting to “ warm up ” himself, 
or fire any one else, and so put rows of 
empty seats between him and them
selves ; for those who are unsociable and 
like to leave the minute the hour is 
over, and hence ait near the door so that 
they can get out quickly before any one 
арздкв to them ; for thoee who like to 
be selfish and show their contempt for 
others’ rights by talking and laughing 
while others are praying and singing ; 
for all timid soldiers and camp followers 
in the army of the Lord who love the 
rear rather than the front.

To be sure there is a price which must 
aid for these seats. They cost those 

choose them a dull time, a loss of 
spiritual pleasure, a sacrifice of soul 
strength, a sense of dissatisfaction with 
the efforts of all who try to make the 
meeting interesting, a tongue that is a 
stranger to a compliment ; and eventu 
ally the cost increases, ao that one does 
not feel able to come at all. The 
•eat is near the door. Remember 
It is far away from the pastor. Occas
ionally the chilly winds of worldlinees 
blow in great draughts through the door 
and produce spiritual pneumonia. A 
back seat church member is only one 

the absen

to come

vessels (2

і on the 
Moreover, 

of idolatry 
worship of

honor of

stone tablets of Ni 
Ahaz introduced the 
among his people 
Moloch, the savage god of "Ammon, waa 
now established, not only on the heights 
of Olivet, but in the valley of Hionr 
on a spot known by the name of Top 
close under the walls of Jerusalem. 
There the brazen statute of the , 
erected, with the furnace with 
his feet, into which children were 
thrown (2 Kings 16). Superstitions ap
peared in ever part of the country. 
Gold and silver statutes glittered 
throughout Judies. Soothsayers, spirite, 
ghosts, were consulted, ( Isa. 2: 6, 8, 20 ; 
8: 19). Finedly, towards the close of his 
reign, he shut up the great doors of the 
temple (2 Chron. 28 : 24), discontinued 
the offering of incense and the morning 
and evening sacrifice, and left the whole 
interior to decay, neglect and untidiness 
(2 Chron. 29: 5, 16).

IV. A Great Revi 
Vers. 3-11. As soon aa 
to the throne, there was a new order of

4.8" And he brought in the priests 
and the Lévites," whose duty and whose 

waa to care for the temple 
and its worship. They were the ap- 

nted religious leaders of the people, 
_ were to derive their support from 

the tithes and offerings. This was a 
preliminary meeting, the workers in 
council. “ Into the east street." Either 

rt in front of the temple 
open space before the 
the outer temple court 

5. “ Sanctify now yourselves." That 
is, ceremonially, by purifying you reel ves 
from all legal defilement, as David bad 
required on the removal ot the ark (1 
Chron. 15 : 12,13).

left anban
abi

het!

back
that.

or Religion.—
Hezekiah came

grade above 
There is a rush to the front every

where else. There is a proverbial phrase 
about “ taking a back seat ” that m 
much everywhere else than in the prayer 

g. Oh, those vacant chairs be 
the leader and the audience I

interest it

S3
Such an arrangement is like patting the 
load against the tail of the wagon in the 
pull op hill. It is a specimen of congre
gational tantalizing. It ia a freak ; for 
nowhere else can we find an instance of 

y thing filling up nearest the opening. 
Remedy : A few skilful ushers, aided 

by prompt and warm-hearted members. 
Back seats reserved only for those who 
could not come on time.— Young People

the eastern oou 
proper, or the 
eastern gate of

7. “ Shut up the doom of the porch." 
Of the holy place, or nave of the temple; 
the only entrance to the two holy cham
bers (28 : 24). “Put out the lamps.” 
Of the great golden candle#tick* in the 
holy place from which came the. only 
lilht in the temple, representing the 

in* of God’s presence, with its radi
ance ox light, beauty, comfort, warmth,

— Cod Live? oil baa long been justly 
celebrated aa a lung healer. Alone it is 
difficult to take, bat combined with the 
Hypophoephites in Puttner’a Emulsion, 
it la agreeable to thejtaate and unequal
led by any other medicine for weakЖ
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ONLY 30 CTS.roprletrlx.
Acadia МТпс», N. 8., Sept. 10,1890. 

Dr. Oat**,—Dear Sir : I was troubled with 
the nick beAdache for fourteen years; tried 
medical - kill and many preparations I hoard 
of without receiving much benefit. I then 
used your

LIFE of MAN BITTERS

DS.

і SON.
4

*d, N. B.

:ht or day.

Invigorating Syrup,
end one bottle baa made a cure of me, for I 
have not been troubled In the same way 

Yours truly,
Mr*. Robert Kii.i.am.TENT
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t Wm. St. NOTICE OF SALE.
W. Те Catherine Kleretoatl, wife of Thomas W

field In th- I'tiunl) uf Hit її і » і r > wml 1'rmllne 
of New llrunawlrh, Trader, and now of ‘.he 
Vnltotl Htatoa Of A met It a wid lo the «aid 
Thnmat W. K 1er.lead, and to all others 
whom It doth, eh all or

dent
tUKNttY.

M OT1CB 1H 1IK1U6BY l'ilVKN that under 
lx and by virtue of a power of aale con
tained In a cwrtaln Indenture of mortgage, 
bearing date the twentv-w-eond day of July. 
In the year of our Lord one lliouaand eight 
hundred and eight)-aeven. anti made btlween 
the above-named Catherine KUretend and 
Tlmmaa W Kleratead, of the one pait, and 
Itenlainlnll. Kowne*. of the PaiUh of Hamp
ton. In I lie County of king* ami anld Province 
Of New Brunawli'k, Maau-r Mariner, of the 
other part, and duly recorded aa Number 
И ■ H' .... ■ Nil і. I■ ■■
!CI ot Ren Ida, on the twenty-third day of 
lull, A. D. IIW7, In the oflloe or the Reglatrar 
of I H-rda. Ac , In and for the county of Hinge, 
there will, for the purpose of aatufylng the 
moneys w-curt-d by the aald Index lure of 
mortgage, default having been made in pay
ment of the Interest money due on said In
denture of mortgage, and secured thereby, be 
aold at public auction In frost of the Court 
House In Hampton, In the aald County of 
Kings, on Haturday. the eighteenth day of 
July next, at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
tin- land» and premises described In aald 
Indenture of mortgage aa follows :

"All that certain piece or parcel of land 
' Minute in the Parishes of Norton and Up- 
"ham, le the County of Kings, and described 
"In а о* і lain deed dated the twenty-eighth 
"day of December, A. D. 1882, from James 
"Campbell an I wife to one Justice 8. Wet- 
"more, and therein deacrllied aa follow»: All 
"that tract, piece or parcel of land situate, 
"lying and.being In the pariah aforesaid, 
"abutted and bounded aa follow*, that Is to 
"say : Beginning at a point In the north- 
“weatorn boundary line of n tract of land 
"heretofore granted under the Great Seal of 
"the Province aforesaid to one Israel Smith, 
"which said point l* about eleven chain* din- 
"tant, measured on the same line from the 
"northern corner of the same lot, thence from 
"the aald point north twenty-five degree*, 
"weat by the magnet In lfcw ninety-five 
"chains to a maple tiee, thence aotath Mxty- 
“five degree*, weat «evenly-two chain», thence 
"«oulh twenty-five degree», emit ninety-five 
"chain* to the nortb-weatern boundary line 
“aforesaid, thence along the same boundary 
"line to the piece of beginning, containing 
"by estimation віх hundred and eighty acres, 
"more or less, the said lot hereby granted be- 
“lng part of a lot heretofore granted by letters 
“paled under the Great Seal afore»ald, bear- 
"Ing dale the lHtb day of June, 1814, to Eben- 
“eser Smith, Isaiah Smith and JameeSmlth, 
“and therein known and distinguished by the 
"number Eighteen togxther with all and 
singular the buildings and Improvements 
thereon, with the privileges and appurtenoes 
to^the same, belonging or In any wise apper-

ItotoS" the sixth day of April, A. D. 1891.

ALPHARETTA FOWNE8 (L. 8.).
Administratrix of the Estate of Benjamin 

Ü. Kownes, deceased.
For terms of sale and other particulars

*PPl> GEO. W. FOWLER, Solicitor to Estate 

BENJAMINO.KOWNEB,Sussex. N.B.

»,

Vorke.
-ЧІ4Л.
1LL1.NE

TARD,
T3j в

it, R. u.

УШ8.

t,
PPON.N.B.

D.,

3N, N. B.

•one No. lie

'tariee,fe.

HN, N. B. ГГи THE HEIRS, .EXECUTORS,
-L Administrators, or Assigne of Ніянт 

CsAwroSD and Mauy Jaw* his wife, both 
late of the Parish of Peters ville, In the 
County of Queens, deceased :D. D. 8.,

I hereby five you notice that In default of 
payment of certain moi tgage moneys owing 
to me by virtue of the Indenture of mortgage 
executed by aald Henry Crawford and Mary 
Jane, toe wife, bearing date the thirteenth 
day of July, AD. 1886, 1 shall, on Tbnrodny, 
tte* fourth day ef June next, at twelve 
o’clock noon, at Obubtfs Corner, In Prince 
William Street, in the City of Saint John, In 
the City and County of HafnlJobn, proceed to 
a sale of the lands and premises mentioned 
and described In said indenture, In e 
of the powers thereby vested in me. 

Datedtbe Ultb day of April. A. D. 1891.
MARGARET B. MA0UBE.

ET,
HN, N.B.

coucheur,

R I
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I Memorial Service for Rev. David Free-Odd* and Ends from India.KESSEHGER and VISITOR. The training of the young aeema to be the 
beat opening to hope-for the Indiani. 
There are «aid to be about 15,000 child
ren of echnol age, of whom about 3,000, 
Or' one in five, are in regular attendant 
at some of the ichooli. Much ii expect
ed from the Industrial schools, a number 
of which . are established. Since the

“ Hinduism is honeycombed, and 
crumbling bits fall,” so said a sanguine 
missionary in South India a year or so 
ago. This statement may truthfully de
scribe the section in which it was spoken, 
but it will not apply at Vizianagrsm 
town. If Paul were here to pare along 
it£ streets he would see another city 
wholly given up to idols. The place is 
full of temples and shrines, and two new 
temples are in process of construction.
Ode of these is to be the largest in the 
city ; both are being built by money and 
other offerings of the faithful multitudes.

The question of the re marriage ol 
widows is alive one in other parts of the 
Empire. A short .time since one of the 
former youths оґІЬіа place who had been 
educated in Madras, but recently ap 
pointed to a position in Mabarsj»h's 
college here, called a meeting of the 
at* ms to discuss this question. He 
speedily found himself a hopeless mi 
nority of one, and the Maha I tame bear 
ing Of it, threatened the offender with 1 Mailer. Jesus gtva him the honor of es 
instant dismissal if be ever dared to tabhsbing all of them. Many of you who 
broach the subject again. She gave as i were led to Christ by his preaching, who 
her reason, that the movement to re- | were comforted by his loving words, who 
marry widows was an attack on the re- were made better by his life, could honor 
ligton of her father's, which must be met him more by a recital of those "facts than 

is possible for me by a formal speech. 
Vet, as the successor ol ao noble a man 
you will permit ni* to add my part to 
the tribute about to be paid to him, by 

es almost due relating briefly the impressions he made 
upon me. lie impressed 
as being the most like Paul of any

gpo 1 water, and a clean mat to sit had met, that I was compelled to remark 
We put up at our little mud and t to a person, after having been six

On the evening of May 15 a large«Ьм pais wIIMm thirty Sars, ••se

gregation, including many from Pereaux 
and other «actions,assembled in the meet
ing house *t Canning, N. S., to hold a ser
vice in memory of Rev. David Freeman, 
whose death was recorded by us a few 
weeks ago. The exercises were well con
ducted by Rev. .W. C. Vincent, pastor of 
the church. •

In opening the meeting Mr. Vincent 
said л Had Mr. Freeman died at home wo 

ressiou to our feel

a McC Black.
J.H. Нлшгокк*, - Business Manager.

all correspondence Intended, tor the paper 
K, be addressed to Ibe Kdltor. All communi
cations In reference to advertising, basil 
or subscription» to be addressed to the Bust-

death of the Micmac missionary, Rev. 
8. T. Rand', D. D., we are not aware that 
anything is being done by Baptists for 

welfare of our Indian pop tithe relig 
latton.

And la I Hlverslt). would have given exp 
ing* of respect and love for him at the 
time of bis burial. This was, not our 
privilege, and so we are assembled now 
to give a merited tribute to the memory 
of one who gave all his life to God, and 
the best, the mature and vigorous por 
lion of it to this section of His vineyard.

This church, the Pereaux church and 
the New Glasgow church, stand as 
monuments to the efforts of Bro. Free
man to aivanoe the cause of his divine

WEDNESDAY, MAY J7, 1891.
I send you a copy of Acadia'* new 

charter,and ties peak publication thereof. 
U is new and yet is lit 
than" the old charter and its many 
amendments consolidated. It gives 
Acadia a new name consistent with the 
character she had from the drat, for her 
oiigioal charter gave her all the powers 
of a university. It is said the eagle re
news its youth by (".racking otl its old 
hard t*ek and gelt.ng a new one-, if 
there la any thing in having a suitable 
new name and getting rid of an old 
one, may Acadia renew the (drees of her 
youth and pursue the rsoe with incréas 
mg strength We' shall easily adjust our 
eelvei to tins new feature. Of course at 
anniversary times it will make no differ 

whatever, for what real Baptist ever 
speak* ol our beloved institution, except 
as "Acad.‘і 
David Cop per held end his Dora, the aun 
(ail about Wolf ville) shines Acadia, the 
birds sing Acadia, the south wind blows 
Acadia, and the apple blossoms 
Acadia's, to the last blossom. We shall 
soon unlearn the old and remember 
nothing but the new. Wolfviile, you 

rceive, Incomes a university town ! 1 
pe she will reward this new favor by 

erecting a new fountain on the uni
versity grounds, which would indeed 
incidentally add much to the adornment 
of the town as well as the university. 
The old charter provided for eighteen 
governors besides the president; the new 
adds six to the number bringing the full 
strength of the corporation up to twenty- 
five members. This number, chosen 
judiciously and giving themselves faith 
fullj^to the work, ought with God's help 
to be able to guidé the ship safely. The 
alumni of the university will have the 
nomination of one third of the governors, 
the appointment of the whole still re
maining in the hands of the convention.

The continuation of the Senate is pro
vided for in the new charter, and upon 
a more solid and ta'iifactory footing 
than in the old act. The old charter had 
in view the appointment of fellows and 
scholars as members of the Senate, but 
fellows and scholars appear as yet to be 
an old world institution and Cot adapted 
to our new soil, and they did not take 
well. The old set was lame also as to 
the appointment of the fellows. The 
new charter stipulates that the members 
of the old Senate shall continue as mem 
here of the new during the periods of 
their respective appointments. The 
numlier may be increased as occasion

••tiOOti МЬТКМ." tie more or less
A young man came one day and kneel 

ing to our lx>rd said, "Good Master, 
wLat good thing shall 1 do that I may 
inherit eternal life? ' It was an inter
esting case. A| art from bis wealth and 
his influential position, there was that in 
the young ruler's character which woo 
the especiafl regard of the Master. He 
looked bpon him with love. He ans 
we red, but the answer was not, directly 
at bast а іеріу li the question which 
had be on asked. In form it is another 
Iueslion, une might feel .disposed to 

tey it looks I he quibbling ebout the use 
of a word. But we may be eifre it was 
never the way of the Master to loro the 
attention of -an honest enquirer aside 
Ігорі toe supreme question to a matter ol 
lets importance, and if we look more 
closely we shall see that, in this

by stern measures.
Extras ta from private diary : Mar. 14— 

Went to Vripetta on horse back, aecom 
panied by the two native preachers. This 
is our sub station, eight mil 
Heat. As soon as we arrived, the people 
of the village sent us out milk and eggs

it U as in the case ol
so strongly

tion, there is the suggestion of something 
which in list not be neglected by this 
young man or by any who come to Jesus 
asking the way of eternal life.

“ You call Me good," lie seems to say. 
“ Why do you call Me good ? No 
good but God. Are you honest, then, in 
what you say ? Ate you willing to re
ceive My wool as the word ol God ? If 
so, your up peal to Me is a matter of moat 
serious coceern to you ; it implies your 
surrender to My authority. If not, sure
ly you deceive yourself. what can 1 do 
for you more than others ? The com
mandments of God are with you, have 
you kept them ? You say you have, 
and etill you have not the жеац^апсе of 
eternal life. Will you ^then recêive My 
word—My answer to your question ? It 
is this—go sell whatsoever thou hast and 
give to the poor, and thou shall have 
treasure in heaven, and come and follow 
Me.”

I

all
thatch mission house, and soon the , months acquainted with him and his 
people began to come in from the fields j work. He was like Paul in hie devotion 
to see the new “ Dora." Benjamin' be- to Christ and humanity. While some 
gan to preach right away, and for about seek to serve the Lord in pleasant places; 
five hours the men kept telling the Gospel some in places where the people are 
story to the moskeager listeners I had yet many and the money plenty ; he, lest he 
seen among the heathen. At firsts should build on other men’s foundation, 
native travelling, begging priest, raised sought those places where Christ was 
opposition and tried to get the laugh on least known and most needed. He was 
ua; but after we were convinced that he 
had heard enough to rave his aonl if be 
cared to believe, we shut down on him 
by declaring that we were busy work 
people, as the most of our hearers were, 
and could not allow people who did not 
work to discuss with us the attributes of 
our God. That imbeciles and clowns and 
able-bodied beggars had no claim on the 
attention of honest people. He went off 
much abashed and the onlookers, all 
farmers, seemed mightily pleased with 
the turn thf affair had taken. All the 
people,- except this man, confessed that 
Christianity was better than heathen re
ligions; one man raid he would like to 
be baptized, he bad been believing he 
said for some time, but his cuite was the 
obstacle. A woman wept as the preachers 
reasoned with her about her soul.

c

l.ke .Paul in his unbounded liberality. 
While he denied himself, sometimes his 
friends thought too much, he never dé 
nied any that were in want. The needy 
were always welcome to a portion of what 
he had. He was like Paul in bis faith 
fulntaa to duty. Nothing but imposai 
hilitiea kept him from fulfilling kppoint- 
ments or in any way ministering to the 
went» of hia people. With these there 
was joined a humility ao noticeable that 
many of ua wondered bow one of bis 
talents could so forget himself. Such 
were the impressions he made upon me 
during the abort time that I knew him. 
But Mr. Freeman waa valued beyond the 
limits of the load church. He was one 
of the most useful and respected minis
ters in our denomination. Therefore 
brethren connected with our denomi- 

19th.—Had a most interesting trip to national work have been asked to speak 
Obipurupilly, our station 2U miles at this service.
north. Travelled by jinricksha. The Rev. Dr. Sawyer is unable, we regret, 
first ten miles of the way, to Gurla, a lair to be with us, but he send* the following 
sized town, is thickly settled with little tribute : "My acquaintance with Mr. 
villages, and the railway in process of Freeman began when we entered New 
construction is constantly in eight. A ton Theological Institution as members 
large river is crossed ; no bridge, the of the class of 1853. He came to the in 
water is very low at this season, but in atitution with the reputation of being an 
flood time boats are ready for ferriage, indefatigable worker, and he fully 
At Gurla had an interesting time watch
ing the double shuffling of the police in
spector who had been ordered to have 
fresh coolies ready on my arrival, and 
who had failed in his duty, but hoped to 
kill time and throw dust in the eyes of 
the new “ Padre Vasdu " while the men 
were being obtained. I allowed it to est was in linguistic and exegetical stud 

ies, and in those departments he
superior rank. But be also 

Jesus to the man and his assistant to an enlhusiastic and successful student 
the best of my ability. Soon,the wanted in philosophical theology, history and 

рецета! literature. Some of his papers 
in connection with these studies, even 

perty at after the lapse of so many years, are 
finely lo now recalled with pleasant distinctness.

Rut in addition to all hie excellence and

At this the young man of whom we 
read went away sorrowful and unbleet, 
whether ever to return again or not, the 
narrative does not relate, 
imagined himself earnest and sincere in 
his coming to the Master, but the ques
tion of Jesu* bad revealed him to him 
self. The good Master to whom he had 
bowed the knee, and from whom he had

He had

sought eternal life was not, after all, one 
to whom be •willing to surrender, 
whose word he was ready to accept as 
the law of hi* life and for whose fellowship 
he was willing to Surrender all others.

The application to ourselves is easy.
We are continually saying, “ Good Mas
ter." When we assemble in the name of і prompts. The governors of the uni**er- 
Jeeos, when we e ng Hut praises, when sity make the appointment, the Alumni' 
we offer worship in ilia name, we cal! having the nomination of one third. The 
Him "good." Emphatically, in our j Senate will be an important body under 
baptism, we pronounce Him " giod But the new charter. To them will be com 
are we honest in all this, do we mean if milled all matters concerning, the sys- 
our praise, our worship, our profession, • tern of education in the institutions, the 
jure they ill real As Jesus sa. I lo that examination of all Its departments, the 
young man so II" soys to u« - ■ put formation of all courses of study, the de-
away the thing ;

tained that reputation during his theolo
gical course. Hie ii s', rector* always were 
ready to commend hie industry, patient 
painstaking and perseverance as a stu 
dent, and uniformly respected the earn
estness of his purpose and his lofty aim 
as a scholar. Mr. Freeman’s chief interi trust and

and Mine, and і

■ ling upon degrees to be bestowed, and 
generally on all matters concerning the 

ferary w.-1 fare of lb* university, ncadc 
or j my aad ••шпагу. These snd kindred 
l<> I metiers wdl be committM to the Senate ! 

і tie i«ys How ! • other for Its recommendations to- the I

pass as though everything was all right, 
and occupied the time in preaching

eeu* really the good Master to i 
•to we but say lord, lord, wt 
not the thing* wt... 
easy it is to *ay " tins 
possible that, after si 
but a polite mockery

men were announced, and a sigh of re-
••MUW Iras »j friendІ. і he words may !*■ lernsisie. While the management and 

university in all
tor. Our mission

hipurupilly is a fine one
- for its purpose. Samuel and his

!i t
depart mauls rests under the set i 
і tin- • boulders of the twenty five і 
more, tel the Senate, If it have the j

(»1 K wife are holding the fort, am! seem to be success as a student, mention should be 
making * gob-1 impression on the town made of the Christian manliness, oonsci 

Acadia в Alumni hrsy L. і _ГЬ« toms» ila*lf sw ltx« cleanest and b-st enttoua devotion to duty, and nice dis 
і test power for g - • I in the con ' !%♦•! out }'oi this region, not.exceptlng . crimination between right end wrong,
Hi* affairs yf the uiniwrstty . No j \ .nagrani Our preacher visits :iu | which were uniformly exhibited by him
r,i* pi the president of the[ ullage* in tbo surrounding country .The tn those student days. While he
ly,. sn I . a member of the Sen ! native dre**«r in the pelte* beapilal, an was enthusiastic In the literary and

v-n kind philosophical jmrauiuof that period In
of rt-iel representation t-alatii.g j i, go.t ,lieBlfr,te.f ur 

ena*r, and the opportunity | 
in the good cause many of ! 

tlumni who may not be ‘.dig,I la j trouMe to show 
nlmeot as governors But 1

According to the Mimtre 
the report to рчг'.amen, l !
Lient t Indien alts x <M iii*t tl".- і 
Indian population " u' Ці“ Iі -ut n <>t> 
amounts to I ?2,5'‘>j і 
in Gntarm, I in net.*-, w 

' nj" in the Maritime Pro* 
m the Province of Hut,«h I 
In МвпклЬл. ivcewatin, Hupei 
and the North west Territories, there

і ■ .

whom T
two good things secured,’first, lb

ral interest , ' his "d neat top, hé was continually mind 
came to the bouse three times during ful of the need of cultivating hia spirit 
my *hort stay, and went to considerable ual nature. He was always among the 

hia (-ease of inetru most regular and devoted in sustaining 
menu, кіс By the readiness to listen the religious services of the body of stu 
sileptly to .our words on the pert ol many dents, and hia utterances in inch meet 
in the town, we felt that the time must 
soon come when there will be converts 
to r.-purt *1 this place. We have also ing ah Ou m a soul prepared
apent a day at Bioiaingi, our station nine for such exercises by private meditation 
miles west, and from all wo have м-en and worship. Mr. Freeman's character 
during these short visita to out stations nod habits were such throughout bis 
and othe r parts of the field, we are con- seminary course as to win continually 

increasing respect and affection from bis 
class mate*. After his graduation from 
Newton, Mr. Freeman spent a. year in 
special studies in Rochester Theological 
Seminary, and then entered upon the 
pastoral office in the Granville street 
Baptist church, Halifax. I have 
to believe that the habits and methods 
which be had formed as a student re
mained with him through life. Whether 
his circumstances were favorable or un
favorable, he found time for systematic 
study. The effect of this was evident 
in the clear connection of thought and 
chaste and appropriate style which 
characterized all hia public deliverances. 
His example carries a lesson to our pas
tors that is worthy of imitation. Like 
Neander, he believed that the heart

are supposed to lie about 31,600 In-Iiai
imos if the Maritime 1‘rovn; * j-rthsp* taking too much spec*, 

і es art* reported a« “Resident Indian* 11.,-re i. the charter,! tsejf, which may be 
' - lucl‘ bate something like s lise I he J by газі», осе at leisure, and it
hdtue. The number ol Indian* is ** I will,! think, tie found to contain its own 

■ to b* m, reusing from year to h*-, , prêtât ion w.thin itself, до simple
though the increase n very f .і »П lie ao 1 clear is ita language.

Halifax, May 30.

mg* revealed hie belief (bat the public 
expression of religious thought and feel

enough, however, to indicate that they 
are not dying out, as many suppose.

The Indians do something toward sup

В. H. Katun.

It is said that the explosion at Tarry- 
porting thf rnselves. For instance, the | town, N. V., the other day, by which 
1,•»>'.* Indian* in New Biunswick pro ! thirteen 
duced #7.035 worth of farm products 
and *24 М» by other industries, wbii'h 
would give an average of only 119,96 to 
each mdit i lual. The 2,107 Nova Scotia 
Indians made

vioced of the need, alsaof the vest op
portunities before the active evangelist.1 
'Vd must все by a glance at our three 
Telugu missions that those sections most 
fully occupied by missionaries, and 
where hard, and incessant, and persist
ent preaching m given to the people, 
there the blessing is coming most abund
antly. At Ungole it has come to pass as 
was prophesied : “ There is not room to 
receive the blessing” being granted, 
hence the. earnest appeal for workers 
to care for the gathered harvest We 
a till call for more workers, and our call is 

I most earnest, to enter into the unreaped 
I fields, with the hope and^belief that aa 
j great a blessing will be ours. "

were killed and twenty two 
others more or less seriously wounded, 
wm caused by a spark from tbo pipe of 
an lui Ian who was sitting upon the flat 
car which, contained the dynamite-
Aside from the danger, which i* not 
small, of expias і-ms and conflagrations, 
smoking is an expensive business. A 
vast amount of wealth is yearly puffed 
away in smoke that should go to feed the 
hungry, ilothe the naked and send the 
Gospel to those who have it not. The

average earning of
$16.22. This was in 1889. Considerable
amounts are donated by (he gov# rn 
ment, the Indian bill amounting in all to 
something over $2,000,000.

Considerable efforts have been made 
by the various religious bodies to < orit 
tianize and teach the Indians, and the 
government has endeavoured to help 
tjrf Red Mm foi ward to greater com 
potency and security ; but the $ regress 
ie >0 ■ o.v a to be scarcely disc

investment 
tered nerv 
shortened
nuitance of it—and what real good re

in tobacco p 
'es, enfeebled
livps—not to speak of the

reduces shat 
hearts and

M. B. Shaw.cermble. Vizlanagram, April 3.

T
, .

Rhetorical Exhibition el Acadia

It was the writer's privilege to attend 
a literary entertainment given recently 
by the members of the graduating data 
at Acadia Seminary. As this waa not a 
public occasion, but offered modestly 
before a small audience, who were pres
ent by invitation, it seems all the more 
fitting that the friends of our institution 
should be made acquainted with the style 
and quality of the work done in this de
partment The following programme 
was presented :

TbeSei.......... Barry Cornwall.
Clüt.

to America.
Clara 8. King.

Piano Solo : —“ The Twittering of Birds," 
......Billema.

Grist Britain

Ethel Griffin.
і "Little Dorritt,".. Dlckent. 
Alice M. Page.

Selection from

The Editor's Gu . Will Carleton.est*
ie LSusie L. Morse.

—1“Through Meadows Green,” 
Ruby Cofflll.

Vocal Solo:

A Newport Romance..........
Alice A. Rich.

Bret Ilarte.

Topey's Firet^I

>tto Harp..............
Florence Seaboui

■ Mr». Store.
M. Moffett.

..Thackeray, 

t. Browning.
Nellie A. Ilavey. 
itch..............Hob,anovitoh

Eva Van A. Margeeon.
: The Rust І 0 Dsnee .....

Quartette.

1. Burnett.

Ariel
Potion Scene from 

Bertha
Lead, Kindly Light......

Violin Solo:—" Home, Sweet Home,", v 
Mamie Fitch.

meo and Juliet,”

.....Newman.

The selections in reading were each 
taken from classic authors, and while 
embracing a variety of subjects to suit 
the diflerent readers, all were in good 
taste. While there were many points of 
excellence in each reading, special men 
tion might be made of Miss Moflatt's 
personation of Topey, which waa cer 
tain!у well done, The blood curdling 
atory from Ivan Ivaneviteh was finely 
rendered, as was also the soliloquy of 
Juliet before drinking the potion. The 
peculiar humor of Thackeray waa well 
defined in Mies Haley's selection. The 
simultaneous» reading by the olaas of 
“ 1-eed, Kindly Light," was very impres 
aive, not overlooking a single ddlicate 
shade of sentiment in the poem. .

The musical part of the programme 
was not less creditable. Each solo de 
serves separate mention as being above 
the average of such performances, and 
the quartette of voices wa« encored by 
the audience.

At the close ol the fall term a lew 
friends from the outarde world were 
favored by being allowed to ahare “An 
hour with Tennyson " in the Seminary 
parlors, where each selection in reading 
waa from that author. Again but a few 
week* ago “An hour with George Eliot," 
on the vame plan was really a rare treat, 
deserving of 
public mention aa well.

Miss Wallace, the efficient and pains
taking teacher of elocution, deserves 
generous oommendatipn for the charac
ter of the work performed by her pupils. 
It is an excellent plan to combine, as 
she it doing, an

a larger audience and of

acquaintance with our 
best authors with the artistic vocal ex 
pression which it is her special aim to 
cultivate. Such a study cannot fail to 
become a useful factor in producing 
physical, mental and moral culture.

We are glad to know that so large a 
number of young ladies at Acadia Semi
nary are availing themselves of her in
struction.

t'nlon Baptist Educational Society.

A meeting of the members of the 
Union Baptist E iucational SSciety was 
held on Thursday lgst There was only 
a lair attendance. Toe financial affaira 
of the society were fully discussed and 
the action of the board of directors in 
assigning the property for the benefit 
of the society’s creditors was ratified. 
The following resolution was adopted :

Whereat, It has become necessary for 
this society to make an assignment of 
their property for the benefit ol their

mlced, That a determined effort be 
to raise sufficient funds to meet 

their liabilities in full, and that the 
directors b» authorized to make such ar 
rangements with 
as will enable tb 
•ary amount.

It wa* decided that, pending such 
settlement, tbo school should be 
tinued.

Hi

the creditors 
em to secure

aa to time 
the

To thr Clerk* of the Baptist Churches.

By the direction of Rev. I’roloaaor 
Ke ire toad, the secretory of the Baptist 
convention, blank association letters 
have been sont addressed to the clerks 
of all the churches in each of the Baptist 
associations. Where the name of the 
clerk is not given in the Year Book the 
letter is addressed to “ The cleik of the 
Baptist church. ' If there should be any 
clerk who haa not received the, letter 
will he please enquire for it at the post 
office where hia letters come. If the 
letter should have been miscarried and 
does not soon come to hand, please 
write and inform me and I will make 
enquiry or send another copy.

Halifax, N. S. S. SliLUKN.

такеє the theologian. Like Nathanee), 
he wea an Israelite indeed in whom waa 
no guile. A rare good man; now that he 
is gone, we begin to know his worth. 
But the world seems poorer when such 
godly servants are token from ua.”

Rev. Dr. Higgina was prevented by ill
ness from being present, but sent a note 
testifying to his high regard for Bro. 
Freftnan. і

Rev. 8. B. Kempton said : We all feel 
deeply the removal from among us of 
Bro. David Freeman, for we all knew 
him and “ esteemed him very highly in 
love, for his works' sake.” We all 
knew hia passion for missions. He waa 
a missionary pastor and preacher, 
and worker. To the cause of missions 
he gave himself. 1 do not know how 
early in his Christian life the idea of 
engaging directly in mi is ion work took 
hold of him, I do not know what first 
aroused the thought in his mind, nor by 
what events, or by whose words or 
writings it 
that since 1 first became acquainted 
intimately with him he was deeply in
terested in ell mission work. All who 
cams in contact with him felt that he 
waa full of the missionary spirit. Almost 
from the beginning of his ministry, he 
seemed inclined to seek the remote 
places in the Master's work. Large 
salaries and overflowing audiences 
seemed loss attractive to him than to 
many men. He was drawn toward those 
who seemed to htve no ono else care for 
them. Desolate places along the shore 
and in remote districts had a charm for 
him. ! have heard him aay, " I want to 
preach amor, g those who have no one 
else to cars for them." This be haa 
sought to do. Faithfully and steadfastly 
has be visited and preached among the 
poor of this county for years past. And 
be has done it quietly, modestly, unoa 
tontaliously. lie has done so honestly 
too, aa though he was doing, what any 
other would do. He seemed not to know

developed, but 1 do know

that few men could think of giving ao 
much time and strength and ability, aa 
he was bestowing upon those for whom 
he ministered, for so small fia apparent 
reward. lie demanded nothing for hia 
services. He took thankfully the offer 
ing* ol the people, the allowance made 
him by the hoard, and gave liberally out 
of what he received to the poor and to 
the cause of Ubriak Into the particu 
larr of his life as a home missionary 1 
peed not enter, for his field of labor was 
under our eyes. We all saw him going 
and coming from year to 
knew how faithfully and 
labored for the poor. Brother Free 
man's work waa successful too. If he 
did not adopt all the modem methods of

year, and all 
devotedly he

revivalists, yet in hia own way and with 
a prayerful, quiet, unassuming persist 
ency, he ceased not to preach Christ and 
Him crucified to all men. And
were added to the Lord. [ In Dr. Bill's 
history we read that in 1863 a blessed 
revival commenced in the Sabbath- 
school at Pereaux and 34 were baptized, 
and at Canning in 1874 a revival 
was enjoyed in which 50. were 
added to the church. ] Eternity 
alone will reveal the measure of
his success as an ambassador of Christ. 
For nearly twenty-five years 1 have 
been a near neighbor to Bro. Freeman. 
All this time we have toiled side by side 
for our Matter. Not one word ha* 
marred our intercourse. We have 
preached for one another, and with one 
another. 1 have seen nothing in him all 
these years but brotherly kindness. 1 
have not a recollection of any thing to 
disturb our peace of mind. He was 
always pleasant to me, always ready to 
assist me, if I needed any help, and if 
be could give any assistance. His quiet, 
devoted, eminently unselfish life wa* 
a stimulus to me. I confess I did not 
know how much he wa* to me, until he 
hail fallen. Now I am conscious of |pss. 
I offer this tribute of affection to bis 
memory. I believe the work he had in 
hand will not I ail. His prayers for bis 
mission fl >ck will not be forgotten be 
fore God. I am conscious that my own 
heart is stirred with Ja deeper interest 
than ever, for those for whom ho labored. 
May a double portion of the Spirit that 
made him what be was rest on us who 
remain, and may our end be as peaceful 
as his was, and our reward м rich.

Prof. Ken steed spoke of tim esteem 
In which Bro. Freeman waa held by the 
denomination, of the value of his public 
services, and of the abiding influence of 
a life thus consecrated to God in con 
neotion with His church.

Rev. Mr. Borden, Methodist, spoke 
tenderly and appropriately of Bro. Free 
man's character aa a man, and as a 
minister in his relations to other Chris
tian bodies.

“If any man serve Me, him will My 
Father honor."

Notice to the Church Clerks of the N.
B. Eastern Association.

“ Haevsy, July 20, 1890.
“ Association resolved, That instead of 

reading'the letters in toto, the church 
clerks be requested by Rev. L. M. Weeks 
to forward to his address the associa
tions! letters three weeks previous to as
sociation, and that he prepare a synopsis 
to be read before the association.”

As the statistics are made up only to 
May 31, will the clerks kindly see that 
the letters are adopted at the June oon 
ference and immediately forwarded.

L M. Wsxxa.Dorchester.
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Young People’s Socl

Through the columns of 
"Visitor, we have ol

the opinions of experienced 
and younger divines, in ref 

People's Cbrieti!Young 
movement. And certainly 
Ruch citai importance aethe 

introduction ot tl
Societies into these Mar 
churches is worthy the full 
through our denominatioi 
have carefully read what h 
been published 
subject, and have watched 
the progress of the Yoi 
movement. Especially ha 

' the letters of "C. G.” (and 
a* you have said, his mam 
seems very fsmi'iar). As 
list church member, I fu 
Dr. C. G.'s views in the ms 
see how it can be that th 
an Endeavor Society in a cl 
take away from the churc 
rogative. And the quest» 
force pgain, why form the 
w£en we have 
work? The church,a divi 
and the eociety—well, ie і 
gin ^The very fact of then 
to form these societies pri 
once of a radical wrong ii 
themselves. The older n 
work with and oncourxg

in this

the churi

Christians as they sbou 
this evil is removed, and 
are better organized, an 
young—are working ti 
.-AitrcA, I believe the 
societies will cease. Ce 
young ought to be able fa 
in the church with the 
rnlty of a pi r it.' And if 
case in any church, I bel 
fault of the older Chriatii 
ly, it seema to me, the fo 
P. », C. K in a church v 
ness of aplrit does not < 
be making the breech wi 
At least, bow can it be ot 
•oon, perhaps, the nidi 
form a society for sggre 
where will there be a tin 
plication of societies ? i 
mat ion.) And then wl 
church the God eppoi 
for the evangel »vtion o 
repeat the cry of the di 
genii* I- but organise t 
church directly.

1 thank you, Mr. Edit 
you have kindly allowi 
sure you my only dhjao 
has been to express m 
this subject, and thus t 
endeavor movement is 
one at least (and I I 
many more) ot the Bap 
of th 1'mvmcrs.

Ur. Daniel Stffl on Knl

Dr. Steel aaya In Dtv 
1-S89 : “May it not be 
difficulty with 
sanctification arises fre 
not from the head ; no 
donee, but in a diip- 
the proofs of a work a 
which builds a hedge i 
sinful desire and кіш 
able fire in the horn 
idols." I submit that 
to neglect the proofs c 
it would bo to neglect 
neighbor had built a h 
property and mine, if 
If the Doctor means a 
lect the proofs of enti 
another, before exp 
blessing in one’s self, 
one does so. It is nc 
but absurd in the big 
of looking at the proc 
done of any kind till 
just ai impossible ai 
about neglecting the 
the Holy Ghost in th 
why that work is noi 
of tfie lile of God 
of God in the soul, no 
but to the озе who 1: 
deny this life, but 
того than a living m 
believe he wai dea i.
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Rev. Henry Miller, 1 
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Jacksoxvillx.—The series of meetings 

in this pla:e by Evangelist Whittier 
hive resulted in в decided victory 
7.ion. The results must not be estimat
ed by the number converted alone ; 
but the general awakening, and the in
creased activity in the church mu

Acadia Tnlrenlty. CANADIAN PACIFIC------ T H 322-------Young People's Societies.
held

Champion Combined Drill & Broadcast Seeder.

4

G ■■ !Through the columns of the Мваакх- 
Visrroe, we have of late learned

ORDER OF ANNIVERSARY WEEK. 
Sabbath, May 31—Baccalaui 

mon in the Baptist church at 11 
Rev. D. A. Steele, M. A.

Tuesday, June 2—Meeting of the 
in the library at Id a. m. At 3 

p.m., public class-day exercises of Senior 
Class.

Wednesday, June 3—Meeting of the 
Governors at 9 а. ш. Meeting of the 
University Senate at II a.m. At 3 p.m., 
Anniversary exercises of Horton Acad 
emy. At 8 p. m., Anniversary exercises 
of Acadia Seminary.

Thursday, June 4—Meeting of the 
Associated Alumni at 9 a. m. At 11 a. 
m., Public exercises of the University lor 
Conferring Degrees. At 2 p. m., Alui 

mer in Chipman Hall. At 4.30 p. 
hibition of class in Gymnastics.

S p. m., Concert in Assembly Hall by 
the Roumanian Quartette of 

Friday, June 5—G 
continued.

'by
the opinions of experienced theologians 
aDd younger divines, in reference to the 
Young People's Christian Endeavor 
movement. And certainly a matter of 
such vital importance as the introduction 

introduction ot the Endeavor

RAILWAY.

SS FARMERS’tken into consideration 
Bro. Whittier's stay there 
about forty who stood up for prayer. A 
goodly number of these are hopefully 
converted. We expect to bap tin з quite 
a number next Sabbath, (May 24th) 
The Methodists will add to the 
l>ers quill’

were in all

* EXCURSIONS
Societies into these Maritime Baptist 
churches is worthy the fullest discussion 
through our denominational organ, 
have carefully read what has previously 
been published in this paper on the 
subject, and have watched with interest 
the progress of the Young People’s 
movement. Especially have I enjoyed 
the letters of “C. G." (and by the way, 
as you have said, bis manner of writing 
seems very fsmilar). As a young Bap
tist church member, I fully agree with 
Dr. C. G.'s views in the matter. I fail to 
see how it can be that the formation of

1:!
eir-пит

ав many as we hope to. We 
have organised in oyw*totion with the. 
Baptist church a young people's prayer- 
meeting. which is pronounced the meet 

of the church. Bro. Whittier en 
bed himself very rapidly in 

hearts of his hearers, and when he left 
he had won to himself a Very large piece 
in the affections of nilAn the village. 
He resorted to gospel methods only, 
and the advance made i*_ a substantial 
one in consequence. B. H. T.

Canadian forth West,і
OJ

0
làe June 1st, 8th &22n<l,

m.,
AtEx

Low Rates.overnors' meetings

PERSONALS.
Rev. W. E. McIntyre is about remov

ing from Upper Uagetown to Chipman, 
Qyeons; Co., to take pastoral charge of 
the church at that place.

Rev. Aaron (Jogswell his removed from 
Ілке George, YarruouthY'o rto Clements 
West, Annapolis Co., and wishes all oor 
respondence for him to be addressed to 
Deep Brook, Annapolis Co.

Rev. Alex. MoAn'our, formerly pastor 
of the First church, Halifax, is now re
siding in Carle ton, seeking,™ our health
ful sea breezes recuperation of partially 
exhausted strength.

Bro. O. W. White, of Digby Co , N. S., 
who has been laboring in this province 
for the last four months with good suc
cess, has entered into 
with the 2nd St. Martins 

list churches, and 
them.

.SIP- Forjf |rpulnr»«lvtng nil lefei malien, 
apply to any Tlok. t Aar lit Canadian Perl 
Windsor піні Ann і pull#, or IuWrcolon

Rates to WolMlle, Anniversary Week.

. A A. R. will sell excursion 
Wolfville for qne and one-third 
st, 2nd, 3rd 
till t-he 6th.

an Endeavor Society in a church does not 
take away from the church her due pre 
rogative. And the question comes with 
force fgain, why form the society at all 
wjien *e have the church in which to 
work7 The church,a divine institution, 
and the society—well, is it of divine ort 
gin Vl'he very fact of there being a desire 
to form these societies proves the exist
ence of a radical wrong in the churches 
themselves. The older members do not 
work with and encourage the younger 
Christians as they should. And when 
this evil is removed, and our churches 
are better organised, and all—old and 
young—are working together t'n the 
church, 1 believe the cry for these 
societies will cease. Certainly old and 
young ought to be able to work together 
in the church with the greatest unani
mity of spirit." And if this is not the 
esse in any church, I believe it to be the 
fault of the older Christians. Nop, sure
ly, it seems to me, the formation of a Y. 
P, H. C. E. in a church where this one
ness of spirit does not exist, would but 
be making the breach wider and deeper. 
At least, how can it be otherwise 7 Then, 
soon, perhaps, the older memt-ers will 
form a society for aggressive work, and 
where will there be a limit to this multi

and good
The W. C. R. will sell a return ticket 

for one-third usual rate on presentation 
of certificate of attendance signed by 
secretary of Alumni.

The I. C. R. is as follows : All members 
inding the above named.meeting, and 

ttending the closing exercises of 
ge, on the dates named, and 

who pay a full first class fare to Windsor 
Junction or St. John on the going trip, 
and procure certificates from the agent 

і going station, will be 
free from these stations on presentation 
of the same properly filled up and signed 
by the secretary, provided ten or more 
attend ; if less than ten, they will be re 
turned at one third of the ordinary first- 
class fare. Certificates will be exchanged 
for tickets up to and including Tuesday, 
9th June.

The Minas Basin boats will return free 
on presentation of certificate.

Tickets will be issued by the Bay of 
Pundy K. 8. Co, Limited, steamer “ City 
ofMonticeilo,” Iront the first of June, 
good to return up to the sixth. The 
sailings will be as follows :—Monday, St. 
John to Annapolis and return same day; 
Tuesday, 8L John to Annapolis and re 
turn same day ; Wednesday, St. John to 
Annapolis, return Thursday to St.John ; 
Friday, St, John to Annapolis, return 
Saturday to St. John. Excursion tickets 
12.75 from St. John to Annapolis and

і to 
n 1

C. E. MoPHCRSO'J,
AWl titiu'l Va-*.and 4th of June,

THE WISNER SPRING-TOOTH SEEDER.
THE CHURCH HOSPITALf ir Nom І їх в rain nud tired* NeedThe Beat Machi

W. F. BURDITT & CO., ST. JOHN, N. B.,
HALIFAX, N. S.at tv of Farm MachineryFor IK) page rilustraU-d Catalogue of all k

ROLLER IMS ! ROLLER BLUBS ! SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patient* of both k'-xc*.

I* «ttunteil to a qul«-l nrlahborhood oa 
< HTRl.t.T, and haaI pi

II V returned 45 cents eachCheap Plain Blinds,
Plain Opaque Blinds, 3 ft x 6 ft.
Plain Opaque Shades, Fringed,
Decorated Opaque Shades, ...

Send measures and the blinds will ba made to fit your windows.

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
.springe
laboring

an engage
and Salt Sc 85 I* in charge of Тнліякі» Nvkmiku Histkhm, 

from Kf. Margaret’* llomv, lUxton. Mi*»a., a 
brniu-h of tin- well known HUIerliood of MU 
Margaret of East GrlueV ivl, Su-»ex. England.

from 95c, to $155 
from 75c to $2 00XOT1CK.S.

The regular annuaf meeting of the 
Associated Alumni of Acadia University 
will be held in the Univetaity building, 
Wolfville, on Thursday, June 4, at 9 am. 
and 3 30 p. m. 8. W. Cvmminus, Sec’y.

Acadia І'міуакяіту.—There will be a 
meeting of the Board of Governors of 
Acadia University in the University 

iry at Wolfville, N. 8, on Vlednes- 
June the 3rd, 1891,Bt 9о’с1офс am., 

purpose of organising under the 
Act respecting Acadia University, passed 
May I'.lib, 1891, and for general business 
under the Act.

A. W. Sawysk, President.

A sedition Notices.

Valient* are provlih-il with NI'R^INO, 
NUVRtoHMt ST,and HOME > <>M FORTH at 

NOIIF.RATF. CHARGES.
Valient* «elect a? -I pay their own Rni 

or VhyMeton, atid have full freedemofe 
when requiring ri tiglons inlni.trai

Ror further paitlculara apply to the 
Sl»u-r to charge.

Edward A. Everett,
90 KING STREET.

W. K. M°HEFFEY & CO., 'Reference*In Halifax A, -I. Onvir, M IX; 
W. R. s. AYTKH, M, D.; II. H. Rkai., M U; 
Hon. J. W. IziNOLEYi' Attorney-Ueveral of 
No\ a Scotia.IMPOSTERS OF

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Now selling off FANCY DRESS GOODS. , $Гї iœ ЇЖ

— HMD гов ПАННІ.™ or— tit Siiffi-item*»-,»"Ііімвг

All-Wool CUBllleo, ChMliol OlngliBiii» (French), and Ollier mm- mo
Fane, Ureoe Slunk. The, are away doon la price. КшїмїоАїМ

.................................. ■—  ----- to low mv cnemtea itn-l pray for them that

W. K-. MOHBFFHY ÔB CCD.; №SUS,.'K^JAU8t"1
38 WATER ST„ WINDSOR, N. S.

A GREAT " MEANS »F GRACE."

plication of aocietiee 7 (I ask for inter 
mtlioD.) And then where will be the 
church—the Hod appointed institution 
for the evangel; attion of the world7 I 
repeat the cry of the day, « irganito I or 
ganix* I hut organise the forces in the 
church directly.

I thank you, Mr. Editor, tor the 
you have kindly allowed me, an 
aura you my only object in time writing 
baa been to exprès a my convictions on 
this subject, and thus to show how this 
endeavor movement ia looked upon by 
one at least (and I believe by many, 
many more) of the Baptist young people 

A. F. N.

sociation
church, iAwrencetown, 
urday to June, commet

please see that the letters to 
ciation are tilled out carefully i

and answer every question, w 
hie. Answers tu the questi 
left band column of the third page 

take the place of the It 
1. E. Bill, 
As eolation.

va Sedtia Western Baptist As- 
will meet, D. V., in the Baptist 

, on the third Sat 
o June, commencing at 10o'clock 
Will the clerks of all Ae churches

’.•fully and fully, 
undersigned two 

of the aseoola
the delegates 

'here роєві 
lions in the

otter

ÿtliflimtfl jjnttlliflewe.
Tei«i»bone as.*aws гном TH1 an сне a as.

Second Faux.—I baptised one 
this church May 17th. C. E. Pixxo

l wo persona were bap 
J. A. Ford and received 

p of Carle ton 
nng. The ad і

was felt to be 
impressive.

Sussex__One war baptised lest Sab
bath. Others of the young people are 
interested, and will probably возп follow. 
I leave here the first of Ликив' 
pect to spend three months in lecturing 
on “ Romanism and the Public Schools, 
before taking another pastorate.

B. J. Grant.

establishes men.
rwa? ded to the 
before the Щів Miller Brothers

vrS5s5$B,@|SlilS Manufacturera Agents for the Best
Ж

N. j

dîu
Give the names aC'ASLeVOM.—T 

tised by Rev 
the

last Sunday morn 
lion of the ordinance 
peculiarly solemn and і

church
miniatra-

feltowehi

PIANOS, ORGANSintended to 
proper. V

< lerk of
SEWING MACHINES.Liverpool, N. S. SAFETY BICYCLE-1 for 

' Hob Roy,” ball bearing, 
2titn wbo.l, $•*•.(». ’ t.11 tie і liant," with 
kprlng front fork*, cone bearing, t>l«‘.'0; liait 
lie.-irlng. $5tt«K < iiil*' Trteyrl--*, Cyrli- Hen
dries. Baby Carriage*. Hend for Catalugue.

C. E. BURNHAM A SON.
83 4 85 Cbulotte St, St. John, H. B.

-BHANTFOBD 
men.iMn. ebo-lГ HARM PIAWQ 

V WQOP»Toet< °N-
of these Provinces The N. 9. GYntral Association will (D. 

V.) meet at Berwick on Thursday, J une 
25, at 2 p. m, As the ataooiational year 
closes May 31, the chairmen of districts 
will please send their reports, and the 
clerks of churches their letters to the 

try of the association as soon aa 
lient thereafter. In or^er to obtain 

of our churches and 
he association urgently 

clerka to till up aa 
y as possible all the blanks and 

answer all the questions in the associa 
І і on al 1 Otters, not forgetting the Sabbath 
schools. Every Baptist Sabbath school 
within the bounds of the association 
should be fully reported. If there be 

ban one under the control of any 
church, give the names of the superin
tendents, and then add the like num
bers together and proceed as with one 
large school, f. add together the whole 
number of scholars in all the schools, 
adults in all the schools, volumes in 
library in all the schools, etc. Some of 
our largest Sabbath-schools neglect this 

tant duty, and thereby render 
our statistics untruthful. It any clerk 
has already sent in his letter without 
doing as requested, will he kindly for 
ward to me such statistics as have been 
omitted. J. Murray, Secy.

Falmouth, Hants Co.

nd Organ* Warranted Rev 
Mewing Machines Repaired.

Hr. Daniel Biff I on Entire Ssncllflcsllon
158. Granville St., HALIFAX, N. S.

Dr. Steel aaya in Divine lafe, October, 
“ May it not be that much of the

TXLKHlloNIC, 718.
Booabec—I preached for this churoh 

Sunday, May 10. The Baptists here have 
been without Baptist preaching since the 
studeht loft, last September. The Seven 
day Adventists have been working here 
for the past few weeks, and baptized 
three Sunday, May 3. Thus we see that 
if the Baptists do not work up their oit 
interests, others will try. I was pleas 
to find such & good congregation and the 
interest manifested; C. E. Pinko.

Dartmouth.—As some of my Dart
mouth friends have misunderstood my 
note in the Messenger and Visitor of 
May 6th, I wish to say that in slat 
the confidence and affection existing 
tween the pastor and “ certain" of his 
Dartmouth friends was “ exceptional," I 
did not mean to insinuate that the re
lations between the pastor and the church 
as a church were not j 
dial. The. church has 
d&nt reason to unders 
ment, and I should be sorry to 
anyone think I do not realize this.

C. W. W

1889
difficulty with the doctrine of entire 
sanctification arises from the heart, and DEVELOP your MUSCLES 

BY EXERCISE.
correct statistics 
Sabbath schools, the 
requests the church 
correct!)

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

not from the head; not in a lack of evi 
donee, but in a disposition Co neglect 
the proofs of a work ot the Holy Ghost, 
which builds a hedge across the path of 
sinful desire and kindles an unquench 
able fire in the house of the heart's 
idols." I submit that it is as impossible 
to neglect the proofs of such a work, a* 
it would be to neglect the proof that my 
neighbor had built a hedge between his 
property and mine, if he had built one. 
If the Doctor means a disposition to neg
lect the proofs of entire sanctification in 
another, before experiencing such a 
blessing in one’s self, I submit that every 
one does so. It is not only impossible, 
but absurd in the highest degree to talk 
of looking at the proofs of a work being 
done of any kind till it is done. So it is 
just as impDssible and absurd to talk 
about neglecting the proofs of a work of 
the Holy G host in the soul, as a reason 
why that work Is not done. The proof 
of фе life of God in the soul is the life 
of God in the soul, not to some one else, 
but to the one who has it. Others may 
deny this life, but he who has it, no 
mote than a living man naturally could 
believe he was deal. A. Bstabbooks.

SUPPLY YOU It SYSTEM WITH MUSCLE- 
Foil Ml хе* FI.F.MFXT.S by taking

ed (5 v 27 King Street.
VJEW Long ^H('*rf*,^H!lk Miu.Ukrrchlsflj
Srас«ц*RusP8trяріц’ Courier’Bag*.'*’ readвд 
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latest etylee : and tbe "Doric” (Faper, Turn 
Downed "Tbe Swell" (Paper HiandtoR)

Manchester Robertsen t Allison.
The Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE.

W. H. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.
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given me a 
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TSVAI.E, N. 8— Yesterday, 

again we had the pleasure of visiting the 
baptismal waters and burying four dear 
sisters with Christ in baptism. Although 
the day was dark and rainy, a goodly 
number assembled at the water's edge, 
and the solemnity of our ro-'.al meeting 
in the evening manife.ted to us that the 
divine ordinance had not been perform 
ed without a blessing upon the сопти- 

aie looking Zionward, and 
that in a few weeks 

way clear to put on 
>rld. There is no ex

, but quietly and surely 
od accomplishing its re

PIANOS and ORGANS
Noel Baptist Church. BY THE GREATEST MAKERS
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*■> CARPETS & FURNITURE FOR SPRING 1891.в “1Rev. P. S. McGregor, Hantsport .. 1
Des. J. D. Masters, Kempt............ 1
Mrs. John McLearn, So. Rawdon...
Mi a Amanda McLearo, So.Rawdon 

arles Bacon, Falmouth............... 1

An Immense collection of Hounehold Goods from tbe dlflerent market* of the worldnity. Mqre 
our expectations a: 
they will see their 
Christ bel 
citement whale 
this grand work 
is the word - НІ 
suits. Pray 

May 18.

T. JE31. HEA-ILIjA LARGE VARIETY OF ARTISTIC DESIGNS.
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP, sensible and durable,

lying looked tor expectancy, a bvlter quality of good* In «11 department*. Prices no hlghe
CARPETS. FURNITURE

TAl'ESTHIEM, ГЛПІ/iR НІЧТЕК
BRDhsKLS, BEDROOM HVITES.
WiMHA SIDEBOARDS,
ART SODAПЕЯ. TABLES,
MxTTIN'iS CHAIRS.
LACE CURTAINS. HAT HACKS

BABY1 CABRIAGEG.

WAIST JOHN, X. II.Cha°wh A Friend, Chivere....................
Dr. E. N. Pazisnt, Wolfville.j.....  2
Mrs. Joseph Williams,Up. Rawdon
Mr.............. .............................
Per Wm. Cummings, E*q.,
Eben Sweet, Esq , Ashdale 
A Friend.................

nett ton BEDDING-, &c.
SPIKING HElWj,

M.l'miASSKS. 
KoLlUNU BED

Villon Bapllsl Seminary.

VENETIAN BLINDS.Of GThe closing exercises of the year 1890 
91 will be held from June 7th to 9th. 
Rev. Henry Miller, D. D., will preach a 
sermon to the graduating class Sunday, 
morning. Publio.examination of.claseee 
Monday inorning. Annual base ball 
match in the afternoon, and rhetorical 
contest for .prize medal in the evening. 
Tuesday, at 11 o'clock a. m., the graduat
ing class of {seventeen will deliver ora
tions and read esraya. Prizes will be 
awarded, diplomas presented, A c. The 
Alumni dinner will be served at 1.30, 
and officers of-the society elected, Ac. 
In the evening a musical and literary 
entertainment will be given. The friends 
of the school are cordially invited to 
come and witness the evidences of our 
prosperity. St. Martina ia especially 
beautiful at this season, and the railway 
gives excursion rates. J. E. Hoitxk.

Balsam—Dr. Wis tar's Bal
sam of Wild (-'berry is truly a balsam. 
It contains the balsamic principle of tbe 
Wild Cherry, the balsamic properties of 
tar and of pine. Ita ingredients are all 
bsilsamic. Coughs, colds, sore throats, 

consumption speedily 
iU balsamic influence.

1
C. R. МіІіажі).

'* n

Special effort 
services for 
ible result

Truro, 20 If you are wanting «liber Venetian or 
Sliutfiir blinds nom! your order to oa as we 
guarantee *atl»factlon.

:В kid акт mvx—It has 
news from th

some time 
lace haa been 

I ram glad.
25since any net 

bliahed in this 
nowever, to write that 
Christ is prospering here 
has been put forth і

HAROLD GILBERT'S, 54 King St., St. John.C HARDWOOD FLOORING.Total to date...........
Dear brethren, the above n 

must be made fit to preach in by fall, or 
wo shall have no place to preach in this 
winter, as the old hall we now occupy 
has been sold. There are a few Baptists 
at Noel,and they are doing all they can ; 
but they need help, and are worthy of 
it “ Men of Israel,” help us with your 
means. Please send all contributions to 
L. A. Cooney, S. Rawdon, Hants Co., N.S.

.........$81 85
amed church am “surprise" A large lot of kllu-iUled Flooring - n hand

DOORS, SASHES, WINDOW.FRAUK», 
BALV.8TKU8, he.

- it five week», and
two believers wore baptized on Sunday 
morning, .May 3rd, but for total results 
yre trust the Lord. Oor paitor has often 
spoken in tbe highest terms of his band 
of young Christians ; well, it is no won 
der they engage earnestly in the work 
with such an energetic and skilful leader 
as Rev. F. M. Young, Ph. B. The young 
Christiana can most truthfully anl 
heartily apeak in high terms of our be 
loved pastor. Yesterday, the 17th inst., 
we worshipped for the last time in the 
old meeting house, standing on the 
ground which it has occupied so long. 
This week it is being removed to give 
place to the new church building to be 
erected this summer. Bro. Young, who 
is indefatigable in bis service for the 
Master, goes this treek to undertake 
special work in WadevJle, aiother sec
tion of this large and important field -, 
and we trust that there he mty Le richly 

it righteous 
A. F. N.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co.
AND you will never regret 1L Once 

^ used and you will be wedded to lie
use. Why? Because It Is a

e/2 CITY ROAD. HT. JOHN N. B.

18 91.SPRINGSTYLEHATS.
Onr Traveller* are now mi tbs reel with « 

complete Ins of sample* for MPRI.NM 
І неї. embracing—

We have new to «tore part of our 
stock of Hats and Caps, conulsUng of :

11H0 dox. Christy’» London ВШГ Hat* :
:wo dox. Chrlkty's Ixmdon Soft Hat* ;
21 dox. ChrUty'e 1-ondon Silk Hats;
W) dox. Domestic Milk HaU ;

105 case* DomoHtlc Ho ft HaU ;
И case* Dome*tlc HUIT HaU :
■*i cases New York Ho ft Fur Hats;
1" cases New York HUIT Fur Hat* ;

2UWdo*. Domestic Htraw HaU;
270 dus. English Bailor HaU :
•iSn do». New York Htraw Hals;
JR) des. Cloth, Hllk and Velvet HaU;

To which we will have weekly addQHons 
I durlog eprlng and summer from Bngllab, 

United Htatee and domestic factories, j

1 c.* K. KVEBETT, tl King Street.

free from adulterations. You can use It cr 
wash day without boiling, scalding, or hare 
rubbing, t>y following the directions on the 
wrapper. You can use it everywhere a soap 

i^Wls used, with the best possible results. Will 
not your work glide along more easily If you use 
“SURPRISE”? We think so.

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods & Millinery
oi Every Description.

We ask our friends and the trade to «row 
ral to carefully < xumtne the samples b-f-.r* 
placing their orders.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. 00..blessed “ in turning many

DANIEL & BOYD.bronchitis and 
disappear under °*May 18. N-.B.
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ipgfll ™Poms.s.c,.pie Id June, 1884, and in the following 
September he was sent to hie tribe at 
the Shoshone agency, to carry to them 
the; good things of which he had become
^Tt’wM sixteen years sinoe be wai 

n from hi* home ; and when the 
of his arrival spread among them, 

bis people flocked from all directions 
to greet nim as one given back to them 
from the dead. Toe White-Man Ага

sid, and drawing a rusty looking | that was faded and tarnished, and an 
t book from her pottiooat proceed old fashioned bureau, “1 wish I oonld 
count out the monev. As the bills рала them on.”ed°to count out the money. As 

were mostly fives and tens, they

HARK iOlflifi AIR BIRR.

«Alas, alas, bow the North wind grieves!" 
Said the black ash tall, “ I am losing my 

leaves !"
And “ Well-a-day," sighed the elm tree 

of my falling golf"*

And “Ob," cried the msple overhead 
“Un the dark ground rustles my 

red I"

can, my dear, and they may 
prove a veritable mine of wealth to those 
who receive them."

And they really did. It was 
Manning, an invalid, poor and worthy, 
who received the coinfortable couch, and 

Mrs. Stone heartily for 
nd it was Dennis’ hard-working and 

kindly wife who was made possessor of 
the bureau. She was so glad with the 
two gifts that she sat down and cried for

іеу made a 
them from

mostly fives and 
pile, and as Jo! 

her hand, he held 
exaggerate the

them purposely so as 
to exaggerate their appearance, and 
skipped around among the clerks with 
great gusto.

“Nearly seven hundred dollars from

CHANGE OF TIME.
old,

*' I stand in a rain rtVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISE ARK,

BÜplUiiË TWOTRIPSperWEEK.
the blood, whether simple, wrofulini*, heredt- 
tarv, I" ►peedlly, permanently, and eco 
rally cured by the CtrricvitA RKiiratgs.eon- 
whitlog of CurictraA, the great Hklri Cure,
CutiCDRa Колі1, un exquisite Hkln Ригібег A
and Be satiner, and Ovticcra Kesolvext, /X until further notion, one of 

onblsOompan, will l..v.
other remedies fall. Thousand* of grateful 
U'Ntlmonlnl* at text their wonderful and un. ..

ЧИї everywhere. Price. C.CTICVRA, 78c. ; С2ПП "T"
HoAP.Sftc-; RESOLVEKT, SLfiO. Prepared by І ж I \ J | | | >|
PoMer Drue A Cheminai Corporation, Boeton. >*■ 1 ^

Hend lor “ How to Cure Hkln Diseases.”

thanked God and 
iL A-•No» he exulted 

for them, if youyear leavers 
the girl is as sweet as 

pink* in my mother’s garde 
That day'* sale wps a coup 

for John Harvey. It gave him an.im
portance in the eyes of hie employers, 
who increased hi* salary and placed him 
at the head of the department. Two 
year* later he wooed and won the girl 
•' sweet a* the pinks and roses," who 
brought him beside her sweetness and 
beauty a snug little fortune which a 
ed all the. better from having been accu 

ulale-1 where the pink* and roses 
ooiu lie then returned to Vermont 

to remain with his mother d 
remaining»- yearn, not as a cl 
old country etore, but as it* owner and 
proprietor, and which is today, t 
of it* neatness, tasteful ordering, and 
abundant furnishing, noted the country 
round a* the " best store in the state." 
The villagers, to<i, like John's wife, be 
« au».- of Iie>sweet and simple ways ; end 
it was btf aunt- -the old lady herself— 
who toi l me the story of John's good 
fort її і <- which all grew out of well direct 
ed |.iiht.-ne»e to “ country folks."—Wide

my -
last called him, seeing h 

" man s dress, with the white 
s, and speaking the white

pahoa they c 
the white m

man's tongue

heel “

roses amithe
m."The birch-tree shook in a yellow shower 

And glimmered more gbo*riy every hour, de bonheur PTER MONDAY, March 9th. 
Г the Steamers“ I’ve a place for the childer's 

at last," she said, “an' your things, too, 
me Dennis, dear, an' mine; anr those At 
nice drawers'll каре ’em so clane an' fel 
orderly. An’ that nice couch, Dennis, 
you’ll be gettin’ better bow, I’m sure. ; changes 
God bless thim folks for their kindness і had mi 
to the like* o’u*."

A pile of stripe of old carpets folded 
on a bench attracted Aunt Elisa’s eye*, her, the 

making use of these, Edith 7" heart, af

fas not that a wonderful coming 
k for the little wild, ignorant lad 7 

nd what do you think the mother 
whom he sought out instantly, as 
recognized her son through all the 

those strange sixteen gears
______ade 7 What would your own

! mother feel if you bail been taken 
from her suddenly and given back to 

same child only in love of your 
■s?- Young Скгіл

theWhile the silver poplar whispered loud, 
As its shimmering leave* j lined the fly 

ing crowd.
she

mg fided.all the land, 
baier on either band.

But the little buds laugned on the twigs 
no brown

from the branches up and

A sound of mdurni 
For the trees grewl

ЄірІЧт|>1і-к- black hi'iulF.cliapped and olly^B

*7>^Cvticvka Anti-Pair Plaster. 80c.
t, alter many years
Soldier.she asknd.

" No, I do not u*n them at any time.
I will conserve these strips of carpet to J 
use, Aunt Eliza. I will pass them on."

The day was closing; everything in John and his sister Flora were sitting 
the attic bail been looked over. on the grass in the front yard, playing

am so glad you came, Aunt Eliza," jackstones. It seemed impossible for 
•aid Edith, as they went down stairs to thexe two children to play together for 

tber; you have been a wonderful help any length of time without having— what 
me, and have taught me a wonderful their big sister named—their “ differ 

lesson." ences." Across the street stood a large
Aunt Elisa remained with her niece all hotel,>lways well tilled during the sum 

through house cleaning ; and all through шег months with people who came to 
it, through her influence, things no longer enjoy the sweet country air, anil tan 
needed were pasted on. A shabby chair themàelws on the lakes until their faces 
proved a boon to a sick child. A picture ; looked like mulattoes. 
no longer desired brightened the way to j John looked up and saw a tall boy 
Ihe tomb to a weary, suffering woman, і coming across the street. In his 
Some curtains made a barren room look he carried a curious-looking box. ‘He 
more home like. Children's worn pic- | coolly stepped over the low iron fence 
tore books and building blocks and well that surrounded the yard, and seated 
worn dollies found their way to eager himself on the grass a few feet from 
little hand*, and carried joy to little them. He did not seem inclined to talk, 
hearts that bad known bat little of it. so the game proceeded the same aa if he 

When at last Aunt Eliza «aid she must j had not been th&re. Flora was tossing 
Edith j tbej ackstones when John ëxclaimed : 
OVing “There 1 that's a misa."

“Well, it wasn’t but a little on 
Flora, holding it away from . 
stretched hand.

“A miss is ж miss, big or little," said

BOSTON,luring her 
eik in theA* tucked in safe, and glad, ami warm, 

Ready to weather the winter storm, THE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

The Boy with s Kodak.

They waited so patiently and still
Till Ihe wild, cold win/1, should bare 

worked its
And blown the sad skies once more clear,
Anil wakened from slumber .the sweet 

New Year.

If you look my child, nt th» tree top 
high,

You’ll aee them clustered against the 
sky,

The little browh. bub* that rock and j
Dreaming nil

And if when April « оте* again,
You watch through the veil of her balmy

1 VI* ІІ8ТГ08Т * ГОЇТИ»»,
will “ 1

AND APPLIANCE CO. Every .MONDA Y and THVRWDAY morning 
at 7.21, KaiUin Htandard Time. Relui i 
leayes Boston every MONDAY amt Till 
DAY morning at MX.

S ■ЯHE VD OFFICE, • CHICAGO. ILL.

Incorporated Jane 17,1
Capital of g,50.000.

N47, with a Cash
Through 6r*t eii.l Mcoml Me** Ticket* nan 

be purchaeerfand Hagfage rlicked through 
m all booking «talion* of all NnitMnitl»Vk on board steamer **CTly ol 

і poll » Also, Freight billed Uirongti at
-*tea __________;_____'

rg o" between N1 JobeFa** Them On.

=4winter of coming spring ' « , HNKST lllIXORR.
C. E І.ЛІВТІІ.КН. 

Agent Rl Jobe,hail just l»eeun to clean 
old and dear ly loved aunt

Mr. S U)
hou», when 
arrived unexpectedly.

■ I hat I in- a-.t to send you word, my 
dear, «ail Aunt Eliza, “but 1 could not 
tell positively whether I should be 
to get away until tbi* morning, 
that you are bouse cleanings and 
here, you must choose between two thing* 
--lei me help you, or let me go to Niece 
Roae Hunter's until you are through with 
your cleaning."

-• Are you really in earnest, auntie ? " 
asked Edith Stone. 1 

“ Certainly
" Well, then, you will plf 

clean house," laughing, “ f 
give vou Up

“ Where are you working at present,

" Up in the attic ; 1 am looking over 
oy had arrived at the thing t. and it'* such tiresome work. I 

manhood. Her husband was just hate It. Tomorrow Becky 
long since dead. will be on hand to wash the attic win

John wm a handsome country lad, dows and mop the floor, ao I would like 
active, obliging, and courteous! These to get every thing looked over'to-day." 
qualities attracted the attention of a “ Well, then, let u* he about it,” said 

, New York merchant who was spending Aunt Eliza 1 Г1І be ready in fi
a summer month in Vermont, and be utee to help, and she went to her room, 
offered him a situation in hi* t tore. f A transformation acene took place in

ough John's rootbei knew how Aunt Eliza's bed room. When she went 
more than lonely she would lie without in, she wore a pretty gray silk travelling 
her boy, she felt how valuable thia chance dreaa, with lace at neck and wriata. 
would prove to him, and so gave her When ahe re appeared in the sitting 
consent to hie going. room, ahe was dreaeed in a neat gingham,

“ I know my boy will not forget his with a long apron of the вате material, 
mother," she sauf. •• And one thing, Her beautiful silvery hair was entirely 
my child," ahe added, “ let me impreee conceal' d under a dueling cap. 
upon you. You will be surrounded by “ Now I am ready for the battle," ahe 
giddy fellow clerks, many who will look said, smiling. -,
with contempt upon liumbly-clad peo “ Right here in This corner I have 
pie who come to buy, and only serve, made a beginning," said Edith, as soon, 
them with reluctance—perhaps rude a* they reached the attic, “ but 1 really 
ness. Never forget your mother and do not know what to do with all this 
that the humblest woman may be some clothing.”
body’s dear old mother. And, remem Aunt Eliza picked up a pretty winter 
her, too, what you have many times read dress from the back of a chair, and look- 
in the school reader, that 1 Appearances ed it over critically, 
are often deceiving,' and that a well “ This looks to be in good repair; you 

ay lie-in the pocket of a will wear it again next winter, I sup- 
I pose?’ 

it “ Yee 
“ Has

K. A. WALDRON, 
<i«M)»raJ^Ag»pl,

M»,|..*.,r і'.і'і'і.й
You'll see them pushing Out leaves like

All crowned with the' beauty that 
patience brings I

— Celia Thajrler, itfl'January Si. Nicholas.

John'* (оия(г) ( nvlomrrs.

able
Now

go and see Niece- Rose Hunter, 
put her arms around her neck in a 1 
embrace.

“ Auntie," she said, “ the Lord must 
have sent you here lor a purpose—to 
teach me to be less selfish and thought 
less, and I really believe the purpose is 
accomplished. I think I have learned 
that the
things for moth and rust to corrupt, but 
pass them on Jot HU sake.”—Christian 
Intelligencer.

вШі71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont
•. O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

Dr. A. Owen after year* of experiment and 
*tu< ly, ha* Riven to the world ao Electric Belt >90. 
that ha* no equal in tbi*or any other coun-

oovered by patent*. AN AND AFTER MONDAY, SUh NOV EM
BHEUMATINM V BER 1*0, the Trained tide Railway wUl

1* fourni wherever mau 1» found, and It doe* run Dally (Sunday exoepted) ae follows 
not respect age, *er, color, rank or occupation. Tralae will Isat* Balai Job*.

Our treatment 1* a mild, continuous gal- . A parler car run* each wav on expraas 
venir current, a* generated by the Owen drains leaving 8L John at 7.10 o’clock and 
Electric Body Battery, which may be applied Halifax at7.1Jo'clock. Passenger* trот Bt. 
directly to the afflicted parts. *?d Чоп1геж1 .V HL John

WOMEN st 1в-55, KD<i lake -leepl ng car* at Moncton.
ЛЖйІжй 5
aa a preventive and curative for the many run to deetination, arriving at Montreal ai 
trouble* peculiar to her *ex. It 1* nature', і&об Sunday evening.

The following are among the dleeaae* cured Tr*l*a will Arrive at Maint John,
by the une of the OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS: Exprès* from Su eue x,..................................... 8 30

umatlem Dl*ea*e* of the Cheat Fa*l exprès* from Ouebec 4 Montreal
Neuralgia Spermatorrhea (Mondayexcepted),..   .......... 8.M
Dyspepsia Impotency Accommodation from Point du Cheue,. 12.86
Sciatica Bexual Kxhauetlon Day expres* from Halifax. ..........  19.20

mbego Paralysie Fast express from Halifax,.......................... 82.80
General Debility Spinal I)l*ea*e* The traîne of the Intercolonial Rail way to
іSSSSSSSSS1'' Jt'1** ™
Female OomptalnU General IU-Health by electricity, and heated by steam from ths

CHALLENGE. loco
he, holding one to- We challenge the world to show an Electric _A.11 Trains 
took it curious!,, *2‘гж1""«52-м;і?ї,£8.,^я

tnen use the same belt on an Infant that we use on 
a riant by simply reducing the number of 
cell*. The ordinary belt* are not so.

ie," said INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

Winter Arrange ment. *W.
getting very much in earnest. 

“Come, hand it over. It's my turn."
But Flora only shook her head de

fiantly, and put her 
“ You're a chea 

are I" exclaimed 
At this Flora 

struck her broth 
sented it by making an ugly grimace at

II SlaNAkl WAGES ИМІЖЕ.
Iz>rd wishes me not to lay aside

John Harvey had
Country Store ІП Vi
fifteen years old, and be waa now tweu 
ty. He bml been reared and educated 
by hia mother, who waa no longer 
young when John waa bore, and 
quently entering upon the infirmities of 
old age when her boy

been a clerk in a 
erшont since he waa

hand behind her. 
t—that'* what you 

John an

er on the arm

ase to help 
for I cannot gnly.

Ьж°
A True Story, 
seventeen years ago, there

lived on the banks of the Popoagia river, ! Snap, snap, went the box in the etran 
in Wyoming Territory, a little Indian ger boy's hand, 
boy of the Arapahoe tribe. There he Both turned in wondering surprise,
hunted with his little bow and arrows, >• What такеє that thing do that
and played by the river with companions What is it Anyhow ?" John demanded 
as wild and free as he. Their games « I’ll tell you to morrow," aaid the tall 
were never interrupted by the sound of boy, and stepping over the fence he 
the school bell, and very rarely by calls walked quickly away, 
to home tasks. Does that seem a very « ijueer chap, isn't he ?" said John 
enviable life? Would you like to be free looking after him uneasily, 
from the bell that sounds when yon are Next day when they were 
in the most exciting part of your game ? the yard, they saw th 
Would you like never to be oblige-1 to crossing the street, but this 
run errands or perform the little duties some cards in his hands, 
that interfere with your own important «- Here, sis," said 
Bans ? But this little boy was growing werd Flora. She 

up mjust such ignorance аз Brave Bear, gazed at it in blank amazeme 
hia father, had lived in ; growing up, her face Mimed with shame and inortifi- 
possibly, to just such a fate as met Brave 
Bear. Listen, and perhaps you will envy There ahe was 
him less. . clenched fist rai

When our little Indian was about striking her brother, while on 
nine years old, his father left the main was a most unbecoming exp 
band of the Arapahoes, and pitched his rage and revenge. Never before had she 

ee in a little thicket of willows yid вееп herself In a passion. Her mirror 
h on the banks of a mountain always reflected her face when і 

stream. ' It takes very little time to placent mood, which at such times was 
“move" Indian fashion, and the new ' not uncomely. She had no idea it could 
home was ready for occupancy in a lew ; become thus transformed, 
hours. As the family gathered in it. | John stood silently looking at it over 
they noticed some Indians on a bill j her shoulder. The tall boy then handed 
about a mile from their tepee, and took the other card to John, 
them t» be friendly Crows: but that He would have laughed outright had 
very night these Indians, who in reality ;t not been a photograph of himself,
were Shoshones and Bannocks, bitter -fhe deep frown and the distorted fea
enemies of the Arapahoes, stole down turés were anything but pleasant to look
upon them, under cover of the darkness, u.>on. He felt deeply chagrined and
and attacked them, setting fire to tbi; humbled.
tent. In defending his family Brave “ You see, I took you yesterday when 
Bear was killed, and the mother and yOU were fighting," explained the boy
children crept away in the bush and es ieailing against the fence. “ You fight

touiera from the country, there was no No one in this house, you mean. But caped. There are drawbacks, you aee, a great deal don't you? I have tried
mistaking them, l iieir dresses had a ns long as it is no use to Berths, and you to this wild, free life ; and a regular bed gaverai time’s to take you from ray win-
home-made look, and their bonnets ut have no younger «laughters to save it hour, early though it may be, ha* a po.v dow across the street but failed. Ko
tt-rly lacked the peculiar ашіасіїу of city fo: why not pass it on aible a«lvantage when it comes as a peace j daka are getting to be quite common
hats They preferred tLeu „requests in a “ i'asa it on?" fui cloeç to a day undisturbed by perils . playthings nowa-days. We shall have
timid way, ae-d feeling lost and strange, “ j es, to some needy young girl : you and alarms. ! to tidy up our manners, for there's no
and uncertain it they had- any bu4.ine*s doubtless know some one to whom it Not long after bis father's death our knowing when we are going to be photo 
in so grand a shop the clerks snubbed would be ж God e*nd." little Indian started with his mother and , graphed. I have ж stack of picture»

. them or were insolent. But to John the j “Ob, Aunt Eli x », I thapk you for your some friends for the mililary post on the , 0i p„0ple who little dream that I
country faces were always pleasant, and suggestion : 1 will send the cloak 1" day Popoagie, to lay in a *tore of such thing* photographed them in all their mood*
he was invariably no noticeably kind to to Невки- Thorn. She,, pooi child, will aa they n«»ede<l in their simple houae U(] юоаеа. It'a s fine way to study
rural customer* that hi* counter very ! be rejoiced." keeping; and aa they went, a band of human nature You may keep those

semelbe centre of country cu* “ What had you thought of doing with the hostile Shoshone* and Bannock* fell p,0turee " aod.so saying be walked away. 
II 4 I'-ilow cl«-iks«jeouid sing out. tin* flannel lea gown 7 I es. it much upon them, killing an old man and tak lohn and f lora looked at each other 

F»*.... .- of „ frayed «питії lb" tottm. «ed ...««Ье гмІеГ «*.*«* **|*l«-. Bel, i„ eilenoe Ora. «raid dm
, liar і hole* through the elbow*, w ill you make the little Arapahoe was not to be b it V> exult over the other. The defeat wm 

lesr ?" the tender mercies of his father's enc for j,oth of them. *
ones. A soldier, ),seeing by, rescued the * Say,- Flora," said John at length, 

and children, and, perhaps tak .« lion t hf[bl впу шог,
cv i«i Hu* particular •• 1 won't ifyou^won't," answered Flora, 
him to the neighbor wbo sUl<>,| regarding her picture with 

over to ,lrri,|e,l ,il favor.
і oolidge by Rver after that day, when thev fell 

] that they were getting angry, the re 
word ol membrane# of à picture which then

Sixteen or

-1:1!E

A 1th
playing in 

hefhade tall boy 
this time
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Dlgby, fate ol SI John. ____

is, photographed, her 
aed, and in the act of

her face 
resaion of WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

in a com-

Вік і purse mat 
rusty coat.

That was the mother's advice, anti 
turned out that John he.edcd it. The
gieat, iron, drygoods shop in Broadway, ! “ Yes: it was on the line a whole day." 
with its while f.icade and-its counter» • Well, then, that is easily disposed of.
inside heaped high with marvellously We will put it between these clean paper* 

ful fabric*, was indeed a change to in the tar-lined box. Now what 1* this ?"’ 
John ; and the richly and Mtomshingly ' lilting a second garhi 
dressed women in great contrast to the “ That is Bertha» coat; she has out 
country dames in sun bonnets and ging grown it entirely, and 1 suppose it must 
bam gdwns that he had been accustomed be packed away. There і» no one to 
SO serve. But now and then came eus take it."
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BAVI

Meeer». C. C. ItH'IIAKD* A Ci».noun beca

when there wa« an apj 
try couaiOs," “ < Uitomcr» for you 
vey! or, “ Here come вошо" пГ H*

But one day the country women :-. м again iff any form 
ed the " very-obliging clerk, and upon H llaathi* Becky Still who І» coming 
inquiry w« t« told that " he had Іа-ея j |n clean houae, any little girl# 7 
tran*fcrre<l • to thv clonk deparl ieet -• Well, I ahouhi say ao, ihe has five, ing m 
\ ery well' doe old U*ly who ha і s young Irom ten year* down to two I'oor'enul, ! an army 
girl with h«-r «uni *h<> wat,led tu buy a «bd be* her hand* full to take rare of ao 1 name
Cloak. So uj*t*ue tht-y went- a quaint many." I" Th* boy ooul-l not apeak one
looking pair Hi at set the clerk- ma " It will, be nfowfor Becky. Then, Jhis ! Knglisb. He bad never known
giggle, and they ahly winked and blihk. d rlgimel b * gown, ebe ran make it over ! garment but hie Indian hlankel. 
at each other aa they sent round thl if yon will pa»» it on," and Aunt El *\} 6e«i never be< n Utuml by law or rule 
liasswonl ' Harvey « Inen-U. " Good entiled had never dwelt anywhere but among
““ 111 Jout Harvçy, laughe.l one hroky ehell have it," and Edith, hie own people. Now, among elrsmgere,
“>ow à youf ■ haeoe to g« t rid of tb«we •nn>,| too “ami Iheer gingham <lre*eie#, who «poke a «transe language and dia l 
laat year e beaver ■*« que» ' Mayl e they ton I h»y aie a trifl»failed, ЬиД they will wsrya that differed from any thnt he had
w.:v"a»b h a* teti iloiUi * так» . a nice pile of apron» lot 1;,-. ky e »ver eeen, eeparated from In* mother, The l wo

<ll,‘ -ly »“d bet I.:«..«• 1-і .11.- f rl# home* : k and forlorn, do you think hi- i,ute Hi. i.ew and maw are at
lieeudowager ai.-i prince»*, they »ni * , - .:e»ionally some garment waa neatly wa« showing iU dark aide to him ? Ah, ; tfaeVhief ohiaota of hia allentioo
not have been mere oourteoiuly treeu d fohM and laid id one of the tar lined I Go<l lead» us through Ibe derknea* li е.АтуАа /'est. 
than they wereif.) Jiihn Sheet-m* Іміхе», or, if a daintier garment, into the : often that we may t«ime out into a | 
body e dear old moth- . Ul warrant, wdar cheat But most of the article# ! place of groator light, and lie bad work 
be *ai<l (o himeelf, and then le a plea* were laid on a pile to l>* passed «,». | for this little wild Indian Ud to do, tor 
ant maimer sake. 1 in: whet *i.i wo. і i i,ne were winter eklrts fray-1 at the which all-hia herd ^experiences 
like to • l-ottom. outgrown eacijuoe and dreeeea, Mting him. ”

Xe****eb: W and shoe#, hat and stockings—all to Hia new friende—for friends in the
. torn took hom u.r book» of the make glad the heart* of the children of, truest sense of the 

wardrobe* cloaks varying to Me» from poverty. , A neat gray suit outgrown bv 1 InUbded 
fifty -to th.ee hundred dollar* "The Arthur, Mr.. Stone's young eon, waa 
ціегк» kept up ti.eir fun at John a еж ha.-le for Willip Mon», a poor boy, whoee
pense, but he did not care. Aft>r eon heart wotild leap for joy when it should
aideral.le delay in makmg up her mio«l, come into hia p
the ol-l lady *a <l ah* wanted some fura ] After all the 
and would like to *ee how such and 
such furs would look over a velvet cloak 
valued at two bundr.-d and fifty dollars.
John readily gratified her with dressing 
tip » 1*7 fi«ure with the cloak and 
four hundred dollar aet of lurs. A 
a little hia customer sa^d they suii 
her, ayi aaked bow mu. h all would.be.
John made a feint at" counting up the 
figures, and said six hundred and

Oi>iitl»men, In playing Teiml* I wrvnrheg

UNIMENT l waa nr* eonffne.l to 
a slug'» day. Afti-r a tow 
nonttfine training for the *

wbleh I had

ankle, causing me much Buffering and
but by neing MINARD'K

І.М.
e I wak

“No, indeerl 1 «ball never wear it
" - і-

lnelrui-tor.5 A. A. C.
a sudden fan

httle Іюу,
iihtary poet, and gat 

otfh-er, Captain

Yarmouth.Ell
11

»4*y * hi ter ha. I lacker і *p m each room
■ і ■

•UBtl;.-(hn|fw< Mother, tn Ihe Ad
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to be b vary filial

«liaeaaa, «Ile— Nothing oraatee 
comfort and distree» than « ooetipatioo 
of the Bowels, in В. В. В, »# bav
remedy sure to romeve and ours it.

. Wmi»~“Wb«do;
Greek» did after cap 
Johnny—
I'll boll"

the word they proved — 
to train him to be a hotUk' 

aervant ; but thr-y
be waa bright and quick, eager to learn, 

»rmined to improve himeelf aa

you suppose the 
p luring Troy Г 

"Got their clothes laundered,aoon discovered that

, GOLDEN У 
, SYRUP j

ter I
і h e had fou 
ent meant.

nd out what lm- 
They saw tha

Mlnard's Llnlmral mm Diphtheria.

u In Japan the servant* 
bly treat their employers with 
itial consideration. " Lerkin—

pan has a civil eervio# law, I tup

. — Among the many remedies for 
worms, McUean'e Vegetable Worm Syrup 
takes the lead ; it » the original and 
only genuine. Pleasant to take and sure 
in effect. Purely vegetable.

would profit by any advantages they 
aid. give him, and they sent him first 

to Shattuck School, and then to the Di
vinity School, since it waa now his 
heart’s desire to return aa a missionary 
to his ewn people, and to teach them 
the good things he had learned. He 
bad been baptized by the 
Sherman Coolidge. a name wl 
high on

clothing had been looked 
were many other articles 

mg attention. Great piles of newa- 
peper*, magazine* aud old hooka were 
pulled down and packer* in a wooden 

ix to be passed on.
“ Thia good reading will be like bread 

arid meat to the atarving,” aaid Aunt 
Eliza, and so it proved.

“ There is that old couch and that 
bureau," Edith remarked, nodding her 
head toward a good, serviceable oouch

t ha
over, there — Bunting—

defense
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ulterated with CorCoolidge, a name which stood 
the honor roll of his class. He 

ained deacon by Bishop Whip-
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A» if the, »er« longing •» 
Their own home candle

Before me toiled in the w 
A woman with jbund

naU
Andafter’her tugged, a at 

The bundle ahe loved tl
A dear little roly poly boy 

With rosy oheeka and i 
laughing and chattering, 

And bare’a what he •

“ You're the goodest mo 
waa,’’

A voice aa dear aa a fo 
And I’m aura the glad-y<

T.metier the sweet am
he woman had 

or scrubbing

by bar weary fool 
That Ufa for her waa ai

But hen 
1 Link

To Ibe vary beet friend

The mother «tear, to a
live.

Hoorn to a while roo d 
hi task or play, for а в 

And tell her to eweel ao 
You're the good eat t

re was a oomforl 
what a comfort

THE HOI
The tiespel af Meed 

av MMI.V a. si 
* inautiful little e 

which I read when a oh 
of Judith Pwktoa, tin 
When that lovely yoae 
me away from tbic Ufa 
little brother, to roeelv 
••Good bye, Hae

ГІЯ
О..ШІ.І.І») Itnnunwl 
and girl needs througl 
and aland straight." В 
bow they belong togeU 
each other ? Do you 
God's creatures, 
formed to eland 
eaya that < tod

<Ti I
and aland sir

•Surely He ii 
* good and

heritanos. VS how 

tor into iL Watuh the 
crowded atreeL Noth 
your schoolmates. Hi 
aelvea gracefully erect 
ahoulders to stoop, an< 
cheat, another seta an 
in hia neck, ao that hii 
the door quite in advi 
Many,who may think t 
are merely bending 
this position does not 
ing powers, aa does th 
it throws the body oui 
undue prominence 
strain to the heavy or 
at once injurious an
^Misa Julia Thoma 
died, was widely km 
and earnest apostle o 
called the gospel oj 
standing straight. SI 
a growing girl, ahe v 
monished: “Julia, 
throw your ahoulders 
rally thought that tt 
necessary. So her eh 
back out of all 
they would drop пасі 
position and then at 
ovpr again. It was i 
woman, and had stu 

she

should be 
Moral and I

syi
bed

tor herielf, that 
body must speak for 
a graceful carriage ol 
a gracious manly or i 

Is this beyond yot 
Does not your body 
ward thought? In 
than ordinary, when 
some warm and gene 
does your posture si 
gry, or stubborn, or 
mate ie quarrelsome 
you not know it, w: 
spoken, and even 
seeing the face ?

Do you say that y 
direction», to 

deavor to “stand eti 
one point : Chest u] 
thia right, and all
with grace and eaa 
peeially about you 
Lack. Think only 
your breathing beg 
of your lungs, and f 
breath, freely filling 
give a wonderful 
Breathe deeply ant 
halations a minute 
to frequency. Th 
ing is very restfu 
will find it helpful 
gin to be nervous ( 
tittle sisters call 
It will surely help 
rut, if you Will pra 
To tost your posit 
against a wall. H 
«•beet, ohin and lip 
at the same time, 
men are unduly 
first to the front, t 
form. Try the e 
the right habit і 
reoeaa is a good 
walking you ahoul 
chest well over tiw

ЙВЄЇЯ
with which most | 
heels must be a i
' After all, remei 

lions are only to i 
easily and graoefu 
expressing the b< 
not make of th 
framework of ot

therefore not y 
Let the inward th

helpful, modest i 
noble poise will I 
sion, and not lik« 
ills adorns an ign

womanly

5

'



alike a stiff constraint andTHE “ 600DE8T” MOTHER. і a negligent 
disregard of appearance, and tee how 
much you can help yourself, through the 
role given by the sweet Persian Flower : 
“ Be good and stand straight.”

— Verbena, phlox, petunia, pansy, 
portulaoca, double balsam, sweetpea, 
mignonette are named as reliable stand- 

satisfaction in good soil, 
pt clear of weeds and 
overcrowded. I would 

the sweetpea first on the list as 
ling fra grace, color, grace, endur- 
ariety and adaptedness to cutting 

beyond any other annual, if not beyond 
any other flower of any sort.

— Evergreen trees can be transplant
ed as readily and safely as deciduous 
trees, if the roots are not allowed to be- 

dry at all during the time they are 
necessarily out of the damp soil, but they 

to perish if this care is neglect 
for an hour. A writer sa 
onstrated in W

years ago that the roots of resmou 
glaz4 over with a resinous film whi 
they become diw 
lerior moisture fr 
so they can no 
maintain growtn

could not yield 
more th

Sacrifice for (oiintry’Schoob.

A friend sends me a tiny slip contain
ing these words only: 44 No question be
fore the farming community is more im
portant than that of education in the 
country schools." And as they stood 
thus detached and impressive, they 
strongly excited the thought. What may 
be the fate of our country if the in
creasing decay of rural schools 
tinues ? For education is as a two e 
sword^-it cuts both ways—it increases 
the Subject's ability for evil as well as 
for good ; and if the outof-schoalinflu
ences preponderate for evil, so much 
the more dangerous will be the full 
grown product—wanting in honor,patriot 
ism and human or Christian principle 
destroyer instead of a builder. Such a 
one having the down grade in his favor 
can do more harm than ten good m »n 
can obviate or repair.

Town schools, supplemented by street 
lessons, are by far most apt to turn out 

Ftarr, tad w. were MtUag 8r^,u1“"
Id it. d.lleiou. fruit lu? “■? CMt~7' *™' »» >Ь«У

ui . ,.»r,bul wife tad: “You “W. h‘ve boeu, but now, m tto.r
C.ll OUt . lot ОІ Old tODU.tO-OOQ., Ul.lt 011 Ш“™ ЬОМ
tb. to,,., pu.h ttam down in tta .round »'tbe country; ,od no ucriSc. on th. 
m tta, will take up tat jeta, plant. P«rt °f property-omier., whta. property 
.ithoul di.turbmg th. root, .id »t ІЧК?,Ь 00 "?»»" “ r.lu.
tb.m taro front . talihbor'. plot. Tbi. «bd ta percnenc., .hould ta. too groat 
•Ul «I.. u. . good frmU,. tbi. year, th. f” ‘he.,r •uPPort “d intproy.m.nt, 
uni. a. from potted pliinu." ' By my Bm.hcu.ry g, la and togacia. m.y do 
u.u.l d.l.r.nr. to tbi hotter half, ». 8«od ta.torrod m c.tt™, but tb.y m.y do 
u. no. in . fur w.y to . lug. yield th. more 8™'r*1 Ç*** ,Г *“ f “•»<
present season m the country, where not only the
y p. ‘ , . , springs of our life-giving waters, but also

--D..r.oo.™ obl.pd to mUu your ,6. 11?. .pring, of nota .length .nd 
o.n kitchen garde ; bo not do.Uhout lnt.,rit,, .b,cb alone can peur., u. ж.
lb. gre»t U.ury of pol. tau. hM.ua. . p»„„fu| proaparouï nation__W.
youournotool. th.ni. ri.n eut,muU. o «а.
and west of every little building about 
the premises. Close by the fence 
tall brush in the ground ; 
fence together will be abu 
then buy some binder twine 
twine, string up the buildim 
would morning glories — 
do for next year ; thus

without a single pole.
— Whitewash on frùit-trees it unsightly 

igni- and lees effective for repelling borers 
iake than common softsoep ; washed witn the 

soap three or four weeks after blossom
ing they will show the treatment speedily 
in greater thrift and vigor. 1 have often 
used the following, which 1 think even 
better for trunks and large branches of 
fruit trees than softsoep: ileal 
boiling point 2 gals, water and 
softsoep. When the soap is all 
add one-half gal. good, strong, crude car
bolic acid ana stir until all is thoroughly 
and permanently mixed. This applied 

ix years." with cloth or brush kills bark-lice, keeps 
those chil off borers and invigorates the trees.

— “ Scarce as hens' teeth" are interest- 
bulletins from State experiment 
ns. The work may be excellent 

and the results valuable, but such a dull 
way of laying the facta before the public!
The tired farmer whose brain almost 
whirls from effect of labor, sun and 
wind, should not be mt pec ted to study 
for facts which he plays to have prê

ter wading blindly 
і of matter one son 
terse statement of 

not make the bulletin m 
ifti

THE BIRDS OF SPRINGanr MAttOARBT I. SANOSTIR.
bye, sure to give 
with the beds ke ІГ they could be weary of their ■uns», would 

And. In our (rest xtock, an alinnet Infinite 
melodic*. «',•■*> kіnda 

our old munir ary still called 
for, and the new are more 

numerouw than the old.

Evening was falling cool and dark, 
And people hurried along the way, 

As if they were longing soon to mark 
own home candle's chee

lan ta not variety ol NSW
Not Lovers but Friends. combin

“ I wish boys and girls could sign a 
pledge to be only friends," said a bright 
and sensible girl to me. “ I think more 
than half the pleasure of association is 
spoiled by the prevalent idea that there 
can be no interest in each other that 
does not mean love. If my ^brothers 
■how to girls such kindly attention as 
brothers might, the girls at once begin 
to act as if thev thought the boy 
with them, and so they do not care 
be even kind ; and they say that 
other young men have the same experi
ence, and are afraid to be genuinely 
friendly unless they are willing to be 
supposed to be lovers. On the other 
hand, if I like a young man, and treat 
him in a frank and friendly way, he at 
once imagines I am 1 setting my cap ' 
for him, and •if* - - * • by ' or -be. 
gins to treat me like famili
aril y which is 

This voice*

fore me toiled in the whirling wind, ■ 
with j bundles great and

Bek 
A woman 

small '•&'№• жжгя a
yi^ïï'4№"is,é,:w''ÂKBe
«h of July; and Slew I tower «luMW [*»

, tlx, *1 to Uox. I Root, (or llnwei lime.

ssxtysi
5b"№i3,.sara s! îtb’Sïi
Trimy * Huffman.

Make New, Rich Blood!
Wicee pilla were a wonderful dlaooverr.

* like thwn In the world. Will poaltlTcljr cure 
all manner of dlwaaiv The Information around m, h 
box I* worth ten time, the coat of a box of pill» find out about them, and you will always be thankful ova 
MU. a uoen Thi r expel all Impurities from the t-l..*L 
Ivlli-ate women find great henellt from tiring them. 
Illuxtrate.1 painidilet tree. Sold awry»here, or emit br 
mall for Beta In atampa ; five boxes ll № lift. 1. 4. 
Jt>HXW IN X <41., *s euetmn House XL. Thxrtoa. Mean.

after her tugged, a step behind, 
The. bundle she loved the best of alL s?œ

A dear little roly poly boy,
With rosy cheeks and a jacket blue, 

laughing and chattering, full of joy:
And here’s what he said—l tell you

was demo
ed

isoonsin some

enever 
prevents ex- 

from penetrating to them, 
longer receive supplies to

£. tiuua, t-tc., fi tu s rtt rui'li. >< ud lor l.leU.і You’re the good est mother that ever

A voice as clear as a forest bird's ;
\nd I'm sure the glad- young heart had

Tu utter the sweet and lovely words.

he woman had worked all day 
or scrubbing : perhaps she

by bar weary footfall's way 
Ilfs for her was an uphill

1BAIRD’S '■.v,.arsjvfts: ÆVSt
new ami superior method.

Any book mailed tor retail price
OUTER D1T80H COMPANY. Bestow.FRENCH OINTMENT.ГегЬаре t 

Washing

of many a 
whose sin
lalvstion of 

would be

idUST-l^ anew 

JI OUT. 5r^ND BOOK

ми

many a young 
[lad to be a g 
tut who hesiti 

understood.
If we seek fi 

fortunate mi

l.xl
But here was a comfort, children dear!

t hink what s comfort you might give 
to Ihs very beet friend you oan have

The mother dear, in whose house you
live.

If ones la a while you'd atop end aay,
In task or play, mr a moment pause, 

1*11 her In ewesf and winning way, 
ou rs the eoodsst mother that ever

» as " -SoUctod.

This Ointment liax been used with the 
greatest sucres* l n the speedy cure of all 
eruptions art.Imt from aa Impure stale 
of the blood or from Infection. It relieves 
and cures BCZKMA, HALT RHEI'M, 
ITCH3CURVY, » »ILH,PII.B»,|TLCERH. 
CHAPPKD HANIH and I.IPR. INBKCT 
HTINOS, Ло. 
e- a 35 centa.

1being mis

Fruit Growing in all its Branches,I this un
what the Adaptv.l to the wants of the Maritime Pro- < 

vliivvx Uea-ly hr the 15th Inst Mailed oa receipt of price. Юс
Choice (Mock of lmm--gn>wn KRI'IT and 

•iRNAMF.NTAl. TREK'-. mMAI.I. ГВІТіТН. RUHB8, SHRl'BS. Ac. Order Direct.

NOVA SCOTÏÂ NURSERY,
ГНГКГИ STKK.RT. ПІК>WALLIS,

T. K. ЯИІТН,

true assooiatko 
ought to be, we 
teaching in this

child, ami that 
by parental he 
number of U 
tells of

ul women

і begins in 
noy of the 
il are sown

we Journal 
mused her 
“ how the 

Inis 
le one bad 
11 learned 
really tine 
і that they 
I" These

In use 50 years. At all deal

the brush and Why he Chose Kklph.

it Ralph Rialey was always a 
dog ! " said Walter, savagely, 

no reason in- the world 
have got that place, : 

he—1 can't understand 
The two boys had applied for a 

able situation, and Ralph had bee 
flavored one.

enough curiosity to go 
44 Will you tell me 

Risley
r that vacant 
44 Certainly," said 

should ha!

N. S.
THE НОЖЕ support ;

.Hidings as you 
the string will 

nest year ; thus you will have 
of choice limes or creasebacks

1 Vhâ
‘•Th e

EDUCATIONAL.mamma’s frient 
ladies roll their 
at the geotlenn 
her tiret lesson 
How often (1(1

agely. 
>rld why IThe boapel ef mending tilrelght. theii STANTON BROS.re's

d'tl AtiENTS WANTED 
To work for us. We will pay 
a salary of $10 a week Fif
teen bright, helpful books, 
printed in colors on antique 
paper, and put up in a neat 
case QxGx‘2 inches.

50 Alew SAtuI Luis in Figures.
//rti9 to ripply for ii SihuUioH unci Get It. 

flips of Tongue and Ген Corrected,
and a dozen others, all good. 
Send $1.50 for outfit and par
ticulars.
Snell's Business Collkob, Windsor, N. S.

■Mow* i-x-k, 
child, tokl the story

of Judith Perkins, the Persian Flower, a,, -lovers' 
w tan .ta. tori, fouc, .viril --PM. ward., m Ih 
inf awsy from this Ufe, she celled her fL,nn, bul 
l.uu tarikM, ri iMta ta, tat «onta. ,h,„ „„„un, 
“llarilw 11...,, .ta мМ. “ta. bo,, .nd girl.TlTd’L'dTL.'rr. ь. юм lz.‘hoZ
oompleteT It oouneels wbet eeoh boy uught Ш 
and girl needs through life. 44 Be Mpd Ш(і у,, 
and stand straight.*’ Did you ever think but with 
how they belong together , how they help étions 
eech other 7 Do you know that, of all i(em from B

лг, ra: sit;1 ^
says that Ood made man in Ilia own yi— Mabel 
image." Surely He intended that we 
should be good and stand straight.
Moral and physical rectitude in our in 

Unes. Yet how few accept and en 
ter into IL Wat Jh the passers by on any 
crowded street. Notice yourselves and 
your schoolmates. How few hold them 
selves gracefully erect One allows his 
shoulders to stoop, another contracts his 
chest, another sets an uncalled for crook 
in his neck, so that his head gets through 
the door quite in advance of bis body.
Many,who may think themselves models, 
are merely bending backward. While 
this position does not cramp the breath 
in g powers, aa does the contracted chest 
it throws the body out of bel an 
undue prominent
strain to the heavy organs, and is thus 
at once injurious and extremely inele-
**ml

died, was 
and earnest a 
called the

A i..-auUfuI llltis 
which I reed when a

STEAM
MARBLE, FREESTONE 

AND GRANITE WORKS, 
SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE»

ST. JOHN, N. B. c
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

s the gentleman who 
a friend of mine, I had 

to him and say : 
why you chose 

instead of waiter (iarret 
situation 7 " 

he

evil e
iren make

no thought

ndeed, be 
gentleman 
leous lady, 
ial tender

4M

Ralph

at once. 441 con
fess I should have been puzzled to 
choose between them but

to be 
girl to for one thing, 

for they are both fine fellows, of good 
family, good scholarship and good habit»; 
but 1 spent an evening at Mr. Garret's 

long since, and soon after 1 came in 
re. Garret said :

the grate і

OELLS! BELLS!
M !■ PEALS A CHIMES 

іЩЯЕк FOR CHURCHES.
НВД School Bells. 

ЩШ Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House Fells. 
Hand Bells.

Mn
we shall need more coal for 

ou'd better get itdren hav
love and the dignity of marriage 7 

But wrong teaching does not end here. 
If older boys and girls manifest a friendly 
and perfectly proper 
other, adults are ever 
buds

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOE SUMMER WORK.441 Yes'm' " said Walter ; but he went 

on reading and never stirred.
44 In about half an hour the last of the 

coal was used.
44 4 Walter,' said hie father, 4 why don't 

you fill the scuttle, as your mother told 
you 7 "

“ 41 will in a minute—just want to 
finish this page,' he returned, hurriedly.

i40ur conversation continued, Wal
ter's reading continued and the fire 
burned low.

44 4 Walter,' said his mother, sharply 
at last, ‘get some coal this minute."' 
v 44 With angry frown he slowly rose, 
reading all the time, laid his book on the 
table, still open, ana loitered by it until 
another sharp ‘Walter 1* from his father 
at length started him.

“A week later, Mrs. Risley 
were at our home for a call, 
become wonderfully 
bean game with my girls, when his 
mother rose and said, ‘Come my eon, I'm 
sorry to hurnr you, but I don’t like to 
leave the children any longer, Kate is so

Instantly Ralph's bean bag was 
dropped, and with an ‘All right, mother, 
if the girls will excuse me, he stood 
cheerfully ready at her side. We mer 
chante know that straws show which 
wav the wind blows and learn to be 
quick at observing. Nothing annoys us 
like щ laggard, and nothing makes bust 

nt and satisfac

aben it 10 
d tl While doing 

partmentof
so, remember that every de- J-.iix Txruie a Co. »n- f.-нічім» 

nulrid.lting-. of H#U« whlvh bevr l»ro «*•(, .odo- 
-1 itue tho-r for St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a 1‘inl of 13 (largest in the world . ahm tin- fi.mi.ee 
Great Paul weighing 10-tone 14.cwt. З-цг». 10-lba.

JOHN TAYLOR dt CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire, England.

interest in each 
ready to force toe 

untimely bios- 
It u somewhat surprising that 

parents, who deplore the existence of 
this state of things, are yet propagating 
it by their jests, innuendoes and teasings. 
This was forcibly illustrated to me by a 
little incident. A fond and anxious 
mother was bewailing the flirtatious 
propensities of her fifteen year old 
daughter and her companions. Said 
the mother : 44 Those girls never talk of 
anything, when by themselves, but boys 
and beaux. Just listen." A group of 
girls were in an adjoining room, and the 
sound of their merry young voi 
music; but attention to their conver- 
sation recalled to me the disgusted ex 

î™ pression of one young girl who had said 
of certain other girls,441 don’t like th 
for they never talk of anything but 
4 him.’ " It certainly was a painful reve
lation of the thoughts that filled their 
young minds, and the mother 
with an anxious face. 44 What can we 
do 7" she asked. *4 My husband feels as 
badly about it as! do."

A few minutes later we were 
at the table, and the husband just men
tioned turned to one of the smiling girls 
and said : 441 saw Charlie as I 
home. He was lookin 
Have you giv< 
another who 
been pouring

and her lungs gave in sighs 
more oxygen, he said : 44 W 

matter with you? . Have you an 
tion of the heart 7" with a meaning look. 
And so through the meal this 44 anxious" 
father teased the girls, and the 44 anx 

mother smiled at the jests and 
added her word of badinage, and neither 
seemed to have the slightest idea that 
they were instructing those young peo 
pie in the very thing which they so much 
deplored as moral evils.

Our daily papers do much to lower 
moral tone ana blunt sensibility by their 
publication of jokes, the wit of which 
turn upon personal familiarities, and 
which ought to bring the blush of indig 
nation to our cheeks instead ol the smile

of sentiment і
tat A>

%sen ted him. 
through pages 
comes to a t 
Would it
interesting if this summary were printed 
in the first few linos, letting a bright 
explanation of the experiment follow 7— 
N. V. Tribune.

Af 
f m metimes

y*. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

W iVsa *ГТ ïDA . i*rL-rOLL
VANOUZCN 4 VIST C4»e4eee#.

Will keep open all the summer.

tad We are Able to do thie with success end 
cointort, |uet becnuM our elevated position, 
perfect ventllallsg facilities, end the un
rivalled summer climate of 81. John give us 
advantages possessed by no slmflar fnstllu 
tion. Students can enter at any time.

Send for circular. H KERR, Principal

oe, giving 
unnaturalce and an

— Hens might be made very us 
in the garden sut insect-eaters if they 
would not scratch. Several impedi
ments are in use for this purpose. The 
rooster is booted (as well as spurred), 
and the hens are provided with stock
ings. Another is to hobble the legs so 
that scratching is impossible, while walk
ing is not difficult. Or hang a stout peg 
to each leg, which trails as the bird steps, 
but when the leg is brought forward to 
scratch, sticks in the ground and sends 
the fowl ahead a step ; in this way, if 
the hen persists, she is walked out of 
the garden. A scientific person suggests 
that the adoption of these devices may 
in time tend to breed the scratching 
habit out of the fowls

eful

(SHORTHAND
j* thoroughly taught by nuUl -гдегоом^

procured lor competent pupll*?^ 8TKNO 
QRAPHKR8 furnished businessmen. TYPE
WRITING Instruction and practice on all the 
rtsnaard machines. Short!:ind and Type
writing Supplies. Send for Circulars. Ad- 
trsaaTShorthan i Institute,8L John. IT. B.

і se Julia Thomas, who has lately 
widely known as a brilliant 
it apostle of what I have here 

gospel of be 
standing straight. She said that, whei 
a growing girl, she was frequently ad
monished : 44 Julia, stand up straight ; 
throw your shoulders back.” She natu
rally thought that this was all that was 
necessary. So her shoulders were jerked 
hack out of all symmetry. But alas ! 
they would drop back into their natural 
position and then she had it all to do 
офг again. It was not until she was a 
woman, and had studied out the matter 
tor herself, that she learned that the 
body must speak for the spirit, and that 
a graceful carriage of body belongs with 
a gracious manly or womanly soul 

Is this beyond you? Try it, and see. 
Does not your body respond to your in- 

‘ward thought 7 Is'not your çoise finer 
than ordinary, when you are failed with 

i and generous impulse ? What 
posture say when you are an

gry, or stubborn, or unhappy ? When i 
mate is quarrelsome, or discou 
you not
spoken, and eve 
seeing the face 7

Do you say that you need more parti
cular directions, to aid you tih the en
deavor to “stand straight T" Here is the 
one point : Chest up and forward. Get 
this right, and 
with grace and ease. Do 
ресіаПу about your shoulders or your 
back. Think only of your chest. Let 
your breathing begin in the lower part 
of your lungs, and expand upward. The 

sth, freely filling the upper chest, will 
give a wonderful fueling of buoyancy. 
Breathe deeply ancf vigorously. Ten in

is s good measure as 
is deep slow breath

ing Is very restful and quieting. You 
will find it helpful in this way, if you be 

to be nervous (cross, your oldi 
little sisters call It) over your lessons. 
It will surely help you ont of that bad 
rut, if you will practice it perseveringly. 
To tost your position, walk straight up 

t wall. If It le correct your toe», 
chin and lips will touch the wall 
same time. Jf forehead and abdo

men am unduly prominent and 
first to the front, be sure you need to re
form. Try the experiment daily until 
the right habit is established. School 

us a good time to practice. In 
walking you should poise y Our face and 
chest well over the advanced foot, letting 

ight fall upon the ball of tne foot, 
be 14 heel o lackers." The force

and Ralph 
He had just 

interested in Baltimore Church Bells
HI De» IMS (-.-lelirriitad fer Hiir-rlorily •»«* Ulhssa 
srv mwlc only of Pumt BMI Mrtil, (Ceewr Sli 
Tin,) Rolxry Mourning*, warrxnled wtMartory.
POr Hrtrv* I'lrciilarv ВІІ.ІГГ-. Ц* LTISOSS BSLS
hc>H< UESjRWTKII Л SOSA Halil mer», IS.

the
hising good

Puttner's Emulsionall seated

doleful.ting very dOl 
the mitten ?" 

sighed because she 
over a book all the

ness relations so please
as courteous treatment on one side, 

id prompt, cheerful obedience on the 
her. I knew Ralph would suit me, 

ren't been disappointed.”— 
Newberry.

Pasture Experience -Against Orchard-
11 rass and Ploughing.

by a. s. OILBBET.

TAKE NO OTHER.IS THE BEST.To
had

ie morn 
their (toll 
hat is the

look.

"o? 1 hav 
Fannie E.

— There are some patent medicines 
that are moae marvelous than a dozen 
doctors' prescriptions, but they're not 
those that profess to cure everything.

Everybody, now and then, feels 14 run 
down," 44 played out" They've the will, 
but no power to generate vitality. 
They're not sick enough to csll a doctor, 
but just too sick to be well. That’s 
where the right kind of a patent medi 
cine сотеє In, and does for a dollar what 
the doctor wouldn’t do for less than five 
or ten. We put in our claim for Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
-«We claim it to be an Unequalled 

remedy to purify the blood and invigor 
ate the liver. We claim it to be lasting 
in its effects, creating an appetite, puri
fying the blood, and preventing Billiour, 
Typhoid and Malarial fevers if taken in 
time. The time to take 
first feel the signs of ігеагіїмм and 
weakness. The time to take^on general 
principles, is NOW.

Orchard grass sflorda an early 
an animal can be induced to 
Let any chain pion of this plant 1 
a horse, watch him as he feeds, and see 
him dodge the orchard-grass, lie will 
eat other grasse», clover, etc., all round 
it oiesr to the ground with no foore 
thought of touching the orchard grass 
than he has of knawmg a stone. When 
I mowed some (just heading out) and 
gave It to my stabled horses 1 found 
they preferred going hungry to eating it. 
44 It doee well in company with other 
grasses"—which means, I suppose, that 
it grows in tufts and never would make 
e sod of itself. If your soil enforces 
orchard grass you would bettor emigrate. 

mBO The pasture on my place has boon used 
ineas M eu°b “bout sixty years. It has never 

U been ploughed or manured, and 1 think 
In», never was bettor than last year. Four 

years ago it grew vast quantities of yar
row (Achillea millefolium). I never saw 
so much at once before. I was told,44 It 
is all run out; you will have to plough 
it," and I begin to think so. But the 
two last wet summers have killed the 
yarrow and brought back the grass; 
there were acres tinted with white clover 
bloom, and it was not eas 
June where

bite—If 
bile it ELECTRICITY IS LIFE Isome warm 

does your X THE ONLY

ta Electrical Appliancestatad,
it, without a word being 

n sometimes without
IS

Having Assosscht Qu*imi|

4 A Certain Care Withoat Medicine
all else will come right 

think es All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts end Appliances

ALL НОВЕ REFERENCED ' NO FOREIGN OB SABUTACTURED TESTISOBIAli.

rheumatism lu knees ami fort—ким- |wls and Insoles. A. K. t aldwvll, •!
street-Mty, rheumatism lu the knee cured. Geo. II. Lnca*. Yeleruwry Іч-игмі ie* King ’«net
йгілйтаи0.’«rswwjïs8S. .a
я - ati.-Auml lam,» back, ourvU In llltocn .lays. Jeelnh Kenncll.v-(7 Oue«n < cast. ( ly, <ou)d 
n..t write it loiter, wont to work on tho sixth il.iy—m-unUgu. Mrs. Geo. 1’lonnur, < iiy, llvrr 
and kidneys, now free fr-.m all pain, strong and Uappv. Mrs. Ilutt, 30 UUrvi.ee aye., eurrd 
of blood poisoning. K. Higgs. 230 Adclaldo st. west, cUv. catarrh by Artlna. Miss
Ann to Wray, Manning avo., nndvActlua Invalualile. Richard Hood. 40 .Stewart -t. <«y. 
used Aetlna throe montln for a permanent cure—cALirm. John Thompson, l oronto Junction, 
cured of tumor id the eye In two weeks by Aetlna. Mis* Laura Grose, John st.. city, con
stitutional »oro eyes, cured In one month. C. C. Roek wood. 10 Tjulwer st.. eity. cured of l.ime 
back In a few days. Thoma* Guthrie, Argyle, Man., says оцг Butterfly lu ll ami siixpenwwy 
did him moro^ool than all the modiclno Uo paid for In twelve years. 1 lios. Bryan. .541 
Dundas street, nervous d.-hilitv—Improved from the first day until cored. ,T. A.T., Ivy. rured 
of emissions In throe weeks. Your Belt and Suspensory cured me. of lmpoi«-ncy, writes G. A. 
I would not bo without your belt and suspensory for Sxk writes Л. MeG. For general den! tty 
vonr Belt and S(Ls|K-usory arveheap atany pri чч:е< 8. X. O. Belt an. I Su petwwy rave If. П. 
Fleetwood, a new lease of life. K. B. G. h vl no faith, but was entirely cur-<| of impnteney. 
W. T. Hrown. 73 Richmond st. west, varicocele cun-d in 4 weeks—Butterfly Bvlt and sn*i* n- 
sory. Jolm liromagem, 17 Farley ave., varicocele. Bnlti-rlly It It and Suspensory eurce. 
Miss E. M. Forsyth, lrt Brant st.. city, reports n lump drawn from h.-r h»nd, I ' year» 
lug. Senator A. E. Hotsford, advises eveO’hody to use Aetlna for failing eye sight. -Mrs. 
,1. Stevens. 82 Teenmsctli street, Oltv, Rlvumstlsm In the Kyellds, spent three weeks into* 
hospital, eyes opened In two days. Giles Williams. Ontario ('.uU Aettaa-ls Invalo-
ahle for Ilronchltle and Asthma. .7. II. McCarthy.. Agent N. Г. M M. Ity.. Aliomont M»n 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal ivafness for ’ 'ven years, entirely entra bv Artlna. rhonias 
Johneoa, Now Sarum, suilervd with Weak I.iiugi and Asthma—Iaings strcutthen»*di

to______
lips. A thrust at the true woman 

laughters or the manli 
neither wit nor humor.

tendant of morality 
it would be better

if there 
I speak—44 
lie n, M. D.

to our line. A 1 
linese of our da 
of our SODS is D 
we would raise 
in thought and <1 
to follow Paul's ad? 
things are pure,.... 
tué,.... think "—and 
things.”—Mary A. A 
gregationaliet.

the ■
eed

to fret
ns a minute 
uenoy. Th

44 Whatsoever 
be any vir-

e it is when

62,
__Look upon the success and sweet

ness of thy duties as very much depend 
ing upon the keeping of thy heart closely 
with God in them—Flavel.

y to see m 
any grass had been eaten. 

There is a stratum of black mould two 
to three inches thick all over it, and if 
not overstocked I see 
should not endure 1, 
pectthat .when 
large amounts o

THE FARM-
oEéét,*

at the
— “ Immediately after planting see 

that each quince-tree ie well mulched* 
and keep them mulched even after they 

into bearing," says Mr. Jessup. 
Exactly I And I don’t know of a tree or 
vine of any kind which does not thrive 
mightily under the

ploughed 
ecus mat

up by oxygon, and carried 
nic acid gas, or carbon 

dioxide, as we say now, which, with the 
grass growing over it, would have been 
preserved to the soil. Reseeding, top- 
dressing, weed-digging, etc., are better 
for pasture land than ploughing, in the J «. 3 
long run. ^ Do not suppose it ruined be- г-23 
cause transient weeds have got a foot- ^ =» 
hold. They may have been born of *-5 / 
drouth, like my yarrow.—N. T. Tribune. < //

— Hardtack—Ho» 
along with 
good man ?
a charm. Did you ever see a 
work T Hardtack—I never did. 
bake—Well, that’s him.

no reason 
,000, years, 

such land • is 
f thisis oarbonaceo THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

SOLP BT DRC38ISTS ЗУЦ7УЯШ.ter
offsame treatment.

- The fundamental principle of the 
cultivation of crops, mostly ignored by 
those who should most observe it, is that 
weeds should be killed before really 
visible. If the soil of a weedy field is 
examined early in the season, it will be 
found alive with germinating seeds, with 
the young spires not yet appearing above 
the surface. Then is the time to put in 
the cultivator and kUl these.weeds, weak 
and helpless and destroyed with ease. 
To stir the surface is all that is then 
necessary. For some years I have used 
no other cultivator than a home-made 
V-harrow, with handles and half-inch 
steel teeth, brought to a sharp point and 
sloping back at 45 degrees. And this is 
used Sor stirring and loosening the soil, 
a necessity for plant growth. To kill the 

an Incident, not the main рот- 
effectively.

with which most people bring down 
heels must be a ebook to poor M 
Earth.

After all,
tiens are only to aid your body in falling 
easily and gracefully Into a habit of truly 
expressing the best that is 
not make of 
framework of outside mi 
corresponds to nothing w 
therefore not roar honest belonging.
Let the inward thought and aim be noble, 
manly, womanly. Cultivate a hopeful, 
helpful, modest self respect. Then the 
noble poise will be its outward expres
sion, and not like borrowed finery, which 
ills adorns an ignoble girl or boy. Banish pose, but it doee it

№.A »
-REFLECTORS

A-nnderfn! Invention for/
YÿïïKChircI

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
ar or Aolda leg All Electrlo Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar 

their Appliances excepting this Company.remember that these direc-

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDCATARRHDo you getting 
your new clerk ? Is he a 
Clambake—He works like

is in you. 
artificial, etifi 
anner, which 
rithin.

МИ p?ü Un me. І
them an __ __ »• " ИЄALVM JOUSMAA,"

o» Nom Тіі’-аимі» fees "ISLE UNO** 
N FLU[NCIand is voa SALE,

I BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 
SINKINS PUMP. ÀCTINA її. T. BAER & Co.

—44 Was very bad with Costiveness and 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me. Would not be without it” 

Mrs. Wm. Finley, Jr4 Bobcaygeon.

__  1T1 Queen Si M Toronto
Butterfly Belt end Buoponsory only fT-OO-Bef» Owe*.æa, і’-сК№0й,6!,.1'к‘"1г* “ ч
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il shall h*v 
courses L, 

for degrees

conferred by â university, en 
lhe right to determine tbe 
Stwly, â
end tbe griinun.

7. Tbe Ікжлі of Governors shu’l hnve 
ftUi power end ..ithority to «ж the

residence, dutie#, eelery, provision 
emolument of the president, pro 

, principe!», teacher*, 'tutors, in 
etruetnre, offloera, egenU end 
of sold m.teeretty, seed—У end ЄЄШ

A WORD TO THE WISE.trsdls'» lew Charter.
Ofright to determine th< 

y, end the qualification 
ntlngof the

Highrtt of aB Is Ivnesieg Гоне—U. *. Coi'l Repeit, A»« 17, 1M9. nrtnisa STADIA I eneesivi.
І'шкІ Mer І». ISM 1

I by lAs Cforaraer, ('tuned 
mbty, mt folium• - 

I ue person* now hol i ng the oftieee 
of president end govern»! respective!) 
<rf A oedie 1 el lege, en-l their surxweeore in 

! ..flier, eo-l •«» eddftKWel geveroevs ew-l 
. Щ .m e, shell lin den 

led the ft •"! of «levemofB, wed to*y I

.H.U.tjh,

ІШ!» /it It mm lttl

» Have you examined yonr old clothe# lately to see If they will 
answer for another summer ?

We think Ifyon will Just give them a moment’s notice that you will 
And that they look rather shabby for dress.

We Just want to call your attention to our Immense stork of Spring 
and gammer Clothing. We have thQusands of Suits In all the leading 
Styles and at prlres that are right.

Ifyon want n Spring Salt, Overcoat or Pair of Pants, come and see 
ns. In selecting our stock we did not forget the Boys. We have 
flnlkre for Boys of all ages.

Mothers, II will pay you to rail and sec what we have In Suits for 
Children. If It I» not convenient for you to call, let us send you sam
ple* on approbation. Tou may And something to please yon.

All Orders by mull will receive onr prompt attention.
------- NO TROUBLE TO BHOW OOOD3.---------

we y other preparatory or 
. I or Other department, end

... ' we, else appoint I he president, protee 
I principale, teeebere, talers, instruc 

nflitters, egeeu Wild servweU of #sld 
y, seed easy wml 
1 piepereinry ei 

ПцуЬ* .lepartweni^ aa<l

,, with 1-.^

ABSOLUTE СҐ PURE •erne et
I aeNhl **'/ ***

aller ae»l tthatstge th-

— California's wheat crop ibis yew iCx e",| r„,
is re|»orte<l, will hi the 011 record (i,,M s, y (

— A tornado which passed over s see : >n l *Wàll 
tion of country in the Slate of Miaamu, , take, pun

Wiflnesilay ls«t Î* t*pOrte.l to Dave j their euro.
troyed a number of houeee, killed or 1 budding» 

fatally injured tome twenty or more per | ,„ay fr 
son*-brailles other* *eriou*1y hurt- 
anti deetroyed much property.

— Six murhle columns of , 
have lately been turned out alt 
of the Vermont Marble 1 ош 
length of each of the col 
inch*)», and the diameter 
They are each formed 
piece of Mi 
ing to !><• e 
Princeton

— A gang of Italians were working on' 
the tracks at Tarrytown, N. Y., when an 
explosion occurred in a Urge quantity 
of dynamite in a car upon a side 
The tar was blown to pie 
truck* Ihrown 100 feet. Six pe 
wore killed outright and twenty wounil 
•d, nearly all Italians. The killed*were 
literally Mown to piece*. The Injured

fearfully mangled and a number will 
probably die.

A St Lou/e deepatdli of Ma 
say- ■■ \ lerrilic hail *torm near 
ville, 1>хіи, ilamaged a «eotioh about 
fifty suite* in length and two to flve miles 
m width. < rope weie destroyed, and 
bourn* and orchard* laid waste by Jhe 

locality viaited by the 
its, birds, sod other я 
killed hy thousands by the 

reported hurl.

uw to lake, purebestt »*■
її.» |.i(i|#iiy wkeéeew*r.

a#W presiiiesil, pro 
hers, tutors, iniUu-o Summary.

. nRtottt» m«mU eed eerveBts, ! 
tet to4 »a ib*** who el Ut» peesieg of 
iL Surf hel l aey of **И .•*«#• or now 

de. the •- U hereby niaafod. 1 
» tt.ua» A «# і leswrwer* «ball hate

we 1 fund* 7VSTI . 
hwli bare p«w#r to shop* and carry 1 

« hy lews, itteolultoh* and regü 
ui'bmg and eowerwtBg the m 

vemmeari we l diaeip 
la <rf *еИ urn.», ієну, 
.«wry, омі aav other 

*i grWtBM

ba.e Bed h 
tors MO! леї

"і, hérédité cw*. 
rust 11 ni* to «I

I і DOMINION.
__Lady Dufferin is to write a book on

Canada.
— The Nov 

on Tuesday, 
forty days.

— William Thompson, who fought at 
Waterloo, died recently at River John, 
Pictou Co., at tho age of 108.

— Louis Cleaver while taking 
fast at the Stanley house, Kingston, ate 

. too rapidly and a piece of meat choked 
him to death.

--James Kane 
Thursday morning a 
the murder of hie wife, 
the 2Brd of March last.

—J. E. Woodwo 
toe Wet Urn 
the Itermick 
the peblioat 
■ Or

dee

PJr va KcOtia legislature closed 
the into, after a session of

copied lor the |»urf 
і varsity,eo.l'ef Mm 
і smy an-l Aoadi* N

•f U
to*. i>. SCOVIL, FRASER <L COшт і

I**-i■
other preparatory m a*e IwaWil «м id 
.lepertment and for reetdenc*» of 
president, pioleewnr*. 1 rlBeipwW, fitter* I"*'"1' 1 **l"IM* 
stud- nti wml ofSoefs of said unweielly. j .•***. *** •***•*

iemy and semieery, but elwi Hl| *»w»f *?*.
l.ii.l», biiilfluig., l—i.-f.le....ni. en.' ***

premise*, pr«v dfd inch land*. l.«U k»>« ■ b.n.HOmi-Uwl tir.m—« j «Ь.,
n..«l l= ,tiu. «i«6l hg»lr.lï|*i«..' “З^ЇЇЛее "
dollars, any law or sUtule to the «owtrery ,wb , , 
notwithstanding , ayd to Bis ept on be I a,,,, ,
half of said university or any department 
thereof, an<l on Iwbalf of sald'aeademy

lie works 
Р»°!(ь. The* 

umni is Tv ft. 7 
2 It. 14 inches. 
Imui one solid 

marble, and are for am-w bull I 
erected in connection with 
College.

•1
OAK HALL,'

Oor. King and Germain Sts., St.John, N. B.break-
da і

:: HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.aa l UnBfB of every ee 
il hie the иіеве of thUI'" was executed last 

t Bellvillo, < >nt., for 
committed on

ms, s~,e guo-l, At ! • _ BAPTIST HlTMlSrjLXuS
..rdei IU ended NAItlttTII Nt'HOOL LIHHARIEN, I’AI’Flt,

Г, UONPKL IIYHIHfN.
IZUStГГ2KA W LhSiySl Гпг *«ЬооІ Books, Sh^t Миніг and Munir. Books.

irovide*! the
tbe provision* of ibis Ml 

lore# in this province, and they may 
time el ter, vary m rescind

fm jhe w 
of the **i I unit-

C’AKIIN,

ce* and thertb, formerly editor of 
Chronicle, haa bought out 
Newt, anti will commence j 

ion of that paper shortly.—

inary, anil of any oilier prepsr* 
cademical or other deperttnen t, 

beqaeets of any
tory or ac
any gifle, devises or 
pert/ real or person 
and «xecuto any tru«te 

pany such devises, gl 
and they and their *o<. 
able and ctpable In law to grant ilemiee, 
alien, lease or otherwise dispose ol all 
any ol the property, real or personal, 

time l*doogîng to asiil -university, 
invest the proceed* thereçf upon 

securities Or in each way їй shall 
f Q^vernorH

and sJno to do all other matter* 
things incidental or appertaining tc 
bodr corporate.

personal property, 
rilege* and immu 

d wbatao
ever, which aie nor held, occupied and 
enjoyed by the trustee*, governors and 
fellows of Acadia College, or by any per 

trust for them or in their behilf, 
this

same be net repug
Charles l ower to Ruth Mc I ceded him to glory. Amrtbg the many 

ijuarne. all of Albert COunty. 1 who mourn In toi» sed bereavement are
Лшіі-ваша Hi aoass—At the Baptist a widow and one only surviving child,

personage, St (foorge, ApHI 2U, by Itev out of a family of si* , a brother, the
< I. I’meo, Arthur lleaderson, to Mrs. Rev. J. D. Wetmore, two sisteis and a 
Klla «urge.., both of 8t Oeotgo father and mother whoee hope and

Mhaw-Jobnwn—At toe Baptist par fort he was. “And I heard a voice from 
«mujc, -'i iieorge. April ÎS, by Rev. « heaven saying unto me, wr.tr, hlreaed 
K Pineo, William Shaw, of HI. Andrews, are the dead which die in tbe Ixnd from
to Catherine Johnson, of Ht Patrick. henceforth Yea ealth the spirit, that

Smith I sue a—Un the 14th ipal, at they may reel from their labor., and their 
the itaplUt і tar nonage, Uverpool, "by the works do follow them ’
Rev. 1. E. Bill, Parker F. Smith, of Port .......... .... . .
Bouton, to Jennie D. Kha*->r. of tbe sente ; _ .

Яви in.
law
from time to twhich may a-- 

if is or bfqiieeU. 
shall h*

di]»huwing to th«- prevalence of 
leriaatthe l.a<lie*r Ollege, ll,alifas, it 

baa been decid» I to at. once close toe 
term, which otherwise would base lasted 
ill the middle of June. Nine of the 
pupils are down with the disease and 
nave been sent to the hospital.

,— Rats attacked two ehildicn, twin*, 
who were ah-oping In their mother * bed 
room in a house on Brunswiek lane, Kali 
fax, 1 few night* ago. Large 
fleeh were bitten from both, 

m and It wae will» diffivejty 
gar of fatal remit* wav avoided.

—» The Wctftm f 'hmnieU 
. two year old sow, be longing to 
eonard Ward, of North \Ttoti, King's 

County, N. S., a few nights ago obtained 
entrance to hi* eow slable, attacked a 
cow which was lying down, and *o badly 
injured her that ehç Imd to be killed.

— Our orchardist* inform us, says the 
Bridget tl.< apple bios

me, now near to bursting, give evidence 
unusual prohfleacy, and if the usual 

enemii e to a full crop do not prove 
equally' abundant, they hope for a full 
harvest at the close of toe présent seasoq.

the gatne.
9 It shall і I ofbe the duty of the 

Hovernors lo keep proper reo. 
minutes of all their proceedings, end to 
keep proper books of account of ibe 

nancial affairs of the said university, 
academy and seminary, and any other 
preparatory or academical or other de 
partaient, and to present a report of 
khe work of the university, academy and 
eèminary, and any other preparatory qr 
academical or other department, accom
panied by a duly audited 
ment to each annual meeting of the Bap 
tiit Convention of the Maritime Prov

10. Tbe perione no^olding the oflioe 
of president and governors, respectively, 
of Acadia College, end their successor* 

exercise the power* and carry into 
effect the proviiions of this act until the 
appointment by the «aid convention of 
the six additional governors of the said 
university herein provided for, after 
which the management and administra 
ti in of said university, shall devolve upon 
the president thereof for the time being, 
who shall be ex officio a governor there 
of, the eighteen persons now holding tho 
office of governors of Acadia College and 
said six additional governors. Those 
now Heading the office of go 
Acadia College toall be entitled to con
tinue governors of Acadia University for 
the respective periods of their appoint
ment, subject to the rules and regula
tions of said convention, and their suc- 

n office and the eaid six addi

Boa
іу 20th,

ii

■eem hist toif I or
•rid

-
hail. No"

mail
Bouton, to Jennie

TaasK-SiNCb*
•oiiage. Bearer River, May Ifl,
Rev. W. H. Itobineon, Jacob K. 
Richmond, Yarmouth Co., 
only daughter of Mr. ,
Maitland.

8l«« Pal MM. At She residence of 
Mr. John Sharp, Hootch Settlement, 
York County 
D. Ervin*, 
bury, to Epp 
County, N. B.

BâBSS-TowxaoN.—May 19th, at the 
residence of.the bride’s mother, Roches 
ter, N. Y., by Rev. Professor Ernest D. 
Burton, of Newton Centre, Maes., assisted 

іу Peeples, M.A., J. Howard 
olfvill*. Nova Sootia, to 

ibetb Johnston Townson, of Roches
ter, New York.

PNsor.of the same
T rts IROWI BREAD FLOURpoisoning person 1» 

tola! lose i* ball a piM " i<ly corporate.
2 All the real and : 

rights, easements, privilege* ar 
nities of every nature or kin 

aie now held,

set At tbeВмнеш stale

Robinson

!
— An Amencan arliat by the name of 

Duncan, and hi* wife were lately spend
ing нош* tune in a mountainous district 
of Wale*. One day Mr*. Duncan was 
found bruised and unconscious, and 
Duncan tried to make it appear that 
she had fallen from a cliff". But the 
oumatanci e were suspicious and Duncan 
being apprehended confessed that he 
hail tunnel! inflicted tbe injuries. The 
woman’s skull was fractured and she was 
not expected to recover, but later ac 
count* say that she is somewhat better.

relates that Trask, of I 
Co, to Marv K. 
John Hinelatr, ol

мр la Sib IU#*. a*4 la Binée or 
jwwsi. Wheel hy a special pro- 

Wllh Ultt Muewoe* SH.ftlee Ol 
I. SHOW* II NBA Ii rii.VK

И'шеат, **i

A* made • «1 pet I of reed Ilnur. A peneet 
tood fur Chlldree, making lk»n •*«••« g end 
vfooron*; alenlweert» elrsnst* In the Aged 
Brown Breed Flour віки muet lu-Helee* 
tlemeor BleeuiU

;
m or in tl
ted in the Sharp, Scotch Hett 

,y, May 2V>to, 1891, bv 
Samir B. Hinnot. or yueene 
ïpie l'aimer, of Bright, York

slmll іarc by this act vested in the corporation 
hereby constituted, subject to ail trusts 
attaching thereto, respectively, and all 
leasee and contracts mide by or with the 
trustees, governors and fellows of Acadia 
College, shall be dealt with in all 
a* if the same had been made 
with the corporation hereby created, and 
all debts, rente, interest and money* 
due to the trustees, governors and fel
lows of Acadia College, shall be hence 

payable to and recoverable by the 
ration hereby created, and *11 

contracts and agreements 
or entered into by the 

tees, governors and fellows of Ac»'.... 
College, shall be deemed and taken in 
all courts of law and equity to have been 
made with and entered into by the cor
poration hereby created : and the presi
dent, professors, tutors, teachers, stu
dents, ortioeis and agents of Acadia 
College, shall be deemed and taken to be 

president, professors, tutors, teach
ers, students, officers and agents of said 
university, and all tenants of the 
tees, governors and fellows of 
College, shall be deemed and ta 
be the tenants ol the corporation nere 
by created; and the graduates of Acadia 
College shall be deemed and taken to 
be graduates of said .university, and en
titled to the rights and privileges as 
such, and all academical honors and de
grees, and all rights, powers, privileges 
and authorities now had, held or exer- 

1 by any person by virtue of tho acts 
by repealed except so far as they 

may he necessarily taken away, altered, 
abridged or affected by or in oonacquencr 
of iiii» a.-i, shall be had, held end exer 

in relation to the eaid unirersit 
Iy a* they are now bed, held or

j 3. 9 tie sent governors of A radis І’пЯ 
■ versity shall be entitled to rt.-eif* and 

hold gift», .fowlers end bequest • slresdy 
ma«fo‘or hr realtor e >*mg into • flirt by 

I mw, to w for the 
—щ.., lîorimi (4-І 

an і A «el-* Нежива»

and fellow* of A m-Li
Єї rltr. lueH) if toe

Rev

of ^BOHTOl* BH41WN BREAD.- ! pints of Brown Breed I 1-ми, I cup of m.iliuM. f 
eapeeur mBk, l| leaepoon* ends, l| plot* water; put on atnv* over warm water, 
Which greduaUr bring to в boll ; rtaai.i 
for tbre» or tour hour* an.l place In tb* ovea to brown over.

respect*

Rev*Home Missions. в! H. Cla 
of W— Piaget, arrested about three weeks 

ago, in Halifax, charged with -the em
bezzlement of #40,l>s) from D. Sullivan, 

an Antonio, Texas, ha* been com
muted for extradition by Judge Meagher. 
His counsel contends that he cannot be 
extradited under the evidence for em
bezzlement, chiefly because the evidence 
is not good. It is also contended that 
the crime, if any, is not embezPemeQt. 
The counsel for the prosecution will ap
ply for a writ of habcae corpus.

— The following is going the rounds of 
the papers in reference to a prospective 
meeting of the Maritime Province Club 

Tromont Temple, Boston 
_.. e some good addresses," said 
ber. “ We have plenty of minister*, 
doctors, and lawyer», provincials by 
birth. No less than thirty six of tho 
well known ministers of Boston were 
born in tho Maritime Vrovinces. -Indeed 

Scotia that 
lumber 
doctor*

ВHXCKUT* F BOM AMUL 11 TO MAY 11. 
Collection* at Chegoggin and

Overton.................................
Convention Fund,—

North Esk church........ ..........
уЬ£".ї;хіі^ї"с;:ев:
Brooklyn ch., Kings Co., X.S
Digby church (African).......
Springfield church, N. S........
Cape Wolf church, P. E. I......
Rov. J. E. Fillmore and wife,

Turtle Creek, N. В..............
Margate church .’—
Freeport church............
Jflseph Sabean, Riverdale, New

Tusket.........................
Collections at Chegoggin and

Overton......................................
vention Fund,— 
r. Day (amount retained)....

GOLDEN EAGLEi°of
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WKTNF.K —At South Rawdon, March 
18, James Wetoer, aged 71.

Akbk.—At HillsvaTe. H. Co., May 15, 
of la grippe, Michael Aker, aged 73.

Wjibb.—At New Jerusalem, on the 
28th of February last, Herbert B., infant 
son of John M. an.l M. Anna Webb, aged 
6 months and 19 days.

Perkin—At River John, N. S., April 
26, after a short illness, Frederick Perrin, 
in the 71st year of his age. He leaves a 
wife and daughter to mourn their loss.

Ash—At Elmoroft, Char. Co., after a 
short illness, April 24, Melissa Ash, aged 
21 years. Our deceased sister was a 
member of the 2nd Falls Baptist church, 
and died trusting in Christ.

Lake George, May 8, ot 
es Lawson, aged 66. He 

ng wife, and a son and a 
mourn their very great loss, 

dowed sister has had great 
on. She has lost nine children, 

and now her husband has left her lor 
fairer regions far away. We pray that 
God may cheer her sorrowing heart in 
tin» affliction and all her children. Fun
eral sermon preached by U. 1). Worden,

.Tome.—Al Ixrorr Prince William, May 
<i of consumption, lima, bicluved wife of 
« <x»k Jones, an-l -laughter of Mrs. Susan 
ltarper, aged 27, leaving an affectionate 
husband and two obUdrea to mourn their 
MDl Ida» Oui aliter bad profeeeed faith 
la our lord soroe'two year* ago or more, 

wb“ and wa* baptised ami received into Ulla 
•W ! ehWeh by

Shows the acme of perfection In flour mill
ing. Eighteen years ago this Flout wa* 
known a* Canadian Haxall, baton account 
of litigation with U. S. miller», the name wa* 
changed to Walzen about 1871, and finally, all 
the latest Improvements of milling brought 
fbrth this unexcelled Bread and Biscuit Flour, 
Golden Eagle. Tho Eagle Mills contain flve 
seta of Chilled Iron Rollers by which the Red 
Winter nod White Wheats are gradually re
duced, the further redu<itlon of middlings 

lng performed on Porcelain Roller*, no 
l* process, so that 

ch deaden Bread pro
be nutritious beallh- 

t lie near the surface are 
le’ Flour eepccl-

tional governors and their successors 
shall be appointed by saidconven 
such times and for such periods, and 
subject to such rules and regulation* 

ching their appointment and removal 
as ehall from time to time be adopted by 
said convention.

11. Seven governors or such larger num
ber as the boa,rd may fix shall constitute 
a quorum of the board, and all questions 
shall be decided by a majority of the 
members present at the meeting of the 
board
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stone* being used In this 

y germs whl< 
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bus Is the “ Eag

all the wax
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there is one county in Nova 
claims to have but two products, 
and Baptist minuteis. A* to 
and lawyers, I «lo not know bow many 
there arc here."

— Realizing the truism of tbe rn- 
oft quoted expression among tin* 
grower* that ** the day* of small on 
are gone by. Mr Ralph 8. Eaton 
Cornwallie, ha* tin* spring complet* 
the evttiug out ol a foily arr* orchard, 
all In one.aobd block, with 
the best and moat 
•oil and location ar

-
giving layei 
retained. T

12. The Board of Governors shall ap
point a body to Le known as the Senate, 
to consist of the 
•ity and of such other persons not being 
governors as the said board shall appoint, 
whose duty it shall be to advise the 
board from time to time upon all mat
ters oonoerning the system and course 
of education pursued in said univerei 

іу and seminary, and the exam, 
of all departments thereof, and 
ing the courses of study.and the 

qualifloerion for degrees and the grant 
ing of the same, and .-onoerning the 
establishment of additional branch** of 
Inetroctioe. and the appointment of pro 
1 »
1er* relating lo the literary welfare of 

unnsreiiy, eoefoui) amt seminary, 
whtekshah from time 14 tin • be - ош 
milted to SAld "Senate foi their edlh-tt 
and f» semai sad» Uost • <r »v|sea,
• hall report to said heard *i seek in 
»♦ maf he del

? 290 OS 
...... 3282 38 aUy

Whl Moist end Sweet Bread. Of course the 
high, hut then the better 

article and the certainty of

recommended toesident of the univer-Before reported......—.
oth

Lawson.—At 
la grippe, Jame 
leaves a loving £ 1 quality of 
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hard* New Tusket church.......
Try on church, P. E. !..
R. II. Rand, Canard,
Port lllllford church 

- Lurch
Prtuce street church, Truro 4 
Neoond Horton chun k. <>e»|M*r.

I Montague chun'h. P. e! I 

|tî the j і 'heeler ehlftoh, Town seelton 
with » go»t avail ' inn . h»*.ii wet. », |iu ' 

I'' II. r "l, -if Mv»»: h-tttei Rivet rbiinl 
! to tkr> altwntion of in

daughter to 
r now wii

MANITOflA AXU хЛі, MlStioS'. warrants the consumer In paying a 
higher for It than for commoner grade».Our

attli4 licti, of
' I ty,

ni •

I '*«1 trer* Ilf 
rove I kind». Th«

WHEAT GRITS OR GERM MEAL.Я1 I .. >ul I leeel12 Put up In lib Bag*. Thl* 1» a Choice Food 
tehl*' It make* delicious
os, Ac., and Is ппехееікчі for

*| pfo or

H,klor the fern 
Mufllne, Pan

chant:7iort luateuce 
• mamling "ii. ol lh* il< < <t view* 
surrounding enUBtry 
nhfo btiijdlng » 
сопмп'-n.t iteel I

wltolo property 
siastu- or. hafdi 
Wa wish Mm »u< n •*

• ntville, and UOLDi:» F.Atil.E BREAD
Do** aot dry up In three or four day*, tt has 
eweet and n*nwal#te teste, light and rpougy 
p-ilure and none of the okleettunahle feature* 
or emwmoaer branda

ilSiCr^r
|у | fogurie A daPoint chu-. I, 

Knight, tohm*
F Mr Ih».abl

'David <>
BaM, N. В

Рої ta,up. ,.4» and 
■ uny l'huridi

І ht* таке* in all, 1 ||i*
ve, !.h sore» r>f orr lixnl an the ! Mr* À 

Mr an efllhu
U listeee, g.» n r 

el '.oltege a* lolly
»* і (eq.<H«i«e -о uwversilf wa» n»-»t і W, FRANK HATHEWAY,raltln < write, so thett, with plenty of push

75.11
■ .«..eg. •>» -» pi Ol e «W

m.s.ivh gift* dette** rw t»q
, «■ ii,.,.. TJXA.wiewy, Aeadla II ВВІ 1И RDI TH WHASr,

BT. JOHN, 1ST. B.of Amato* 1 Of tee -
......................... , ,

fowler KayU*t

TitS K1KKPATRICK BROS,
gpcyrc™

hast 1 attsUsti seme*
M) thought* are not j 

*1 ! lour thought», neilhei ar* your ways j 
My ways, «with lb» lord.” чи token I 
down wiUi paeumdeia, in nine «tay»,
May G', І ЧІМ, m the 2l*t year of hie age, 
he -l.o I. Being al the time of bis death 
a lueniber of the Sahl-etU and public 
a-'hoole, Co lb eohixil* with the oitizeos in 
general, all iide.l the rema ns to their 
last і est mg place. The aged parents 
ami all the sister* and brothers, one ex 
cepted, are realizing m thi* sa l bereave
ment the fulflluieotof many" exceeding 
great and precious promisee."

Wktnoub.—U Springfield, Kings Co.,
N. B., on the I rth inet, Elias Q. Wet- 
more, sgod 39 years. Last autumn our 
brother made a public profession of his 
faith in Christ, and wa* baptized into 
fellowship of the 1st Springfield Baptist 
church by the Rev. 8. H. Cornwall.
Shortly after he was stricken down by tho 
hand of disease, but throughout his 
tedious illness be was sustained by an 
immortal principle. Never a murmur 
escaped his line, but with unwavering 
faith in his Redeemer he went down to 
death. Such an example of Christian 
patience is rarely ever witnessed. His 
pathway was that of the just, which 
shone brighter and brighter as he neared 
;be perfect day. Five children had pro-

«»• aey e».eito*i <w to»<n
in «і: tb* truie і..

llill fhui ct. Tfiv 
ilk, jd Iddte toe

r m і « I I’uif UfSf« ekuicb— The Pride.' of- Wei. wàe ma«te a I xі.і і,,

■1-й. in.l. terrt*1

...11 •*".<![- ... Г#[ ІГ.О-!— Sis thou* 
to be on a sti і .^ptiel ,

' k * Г « * ■• *
lb» aasomaiwd-i i,»

un
ач'і iHihài.lf І* •<* t .iq-Wl. irl) U:pJ.lll* 1

A lu niai ot *e-1 .«w.*#* mt » Vpe
MeUi-.,eg.-- l.g, ! 4- .-1-І . •-..»• W«. .1IV vh
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: M. A. logan, A
! Rev. J. K. Fl

*** <i*<e el.ii -tbr pasamg ->l il
il'*, Nfl 1л despai

[mat. save that Mr; A. B.. Morin*, 
one oj the. ro-tegitcâ ol that oolocv toi Turtle t’reek 
England,arrive I that morning From Eng ,{ fanrook ohun’h 
щ- H'1 і* accrtKliled by Treiùiee (fombndge chu 

hi* brother «lelegnlr» to x. S
of thr draft bill lircat Village church 

would be panned 
the enforcement

ilmore an • *# i f..a*»-i all d»i»i*,'»tsenage* «

•trine* *.ih>* the fosuuds -»f sai l e
Йие, ».i«i aUendan. * at --«•etm

j bin, I. «411 t nt 7 KINO STRUT,or with Ibv l. l*te»« 
and follow* of Aodla foil 
peraon* *hall hex - the 
to the <

tch, h mg* <• >White way and
explain'tue

rveg*, and an
l-iWer any ■ I stilt* 
to*tan.t ..g, -at any

- Have a Klvet-riius Btoek ——.Senate Of tm

I i(‘| -1 elm - ..I *. hu.ei
V .II» . ...i-'ÿl- *"li* I l.rnn-I.ITtll I*

d«wined and taken to b* ргорпеїог* of 
uchularsUip* «>f A.wt.a Voieeraiiy, with 
the-ааше right* and |uitil#ge# ami sub 
jeot to the nun condition» a* were al 
tac.hed thereto prev.ou» to the time of 
the passing ol this act.

15. All acts and parte of aots of this 
Legislature in *o lar a* they are in cron 
ні-чи-nt with this set are berel.

which, it wa* promised, 
by thi- colony tflni 
of thelwof/rr.i river.di.

— A late despatch from Paris states, 
on the authority of thr agent* of the 
Chilian insurgent party, that an arrange 

ent hai‘fbe<>n ui:i/lv" by which' the 
iamahij

the Vnited State* authorities pending n 
aettlrment of the question in dispute 
whether or not the Hits violated the 
neutrality 1
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Ollirr >l«i»âr» Г.Г.ІНЧІ mid r*ported ni і Of the university g#lie 

the riqnrelpl Tr.li» Сен. ІНШІ. 1114'Çt thrreofk now
established, or for
Academy or Acittlia Seminary, or any 
other preparatory or academical or othn 
department, or othrrwist

tly
Before reported.. 
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rally or any depart 
or hereafter to L. 
Horton Collegiate CALL AND SEE US.

FOKetON MISSION'S.

Riverdale, Newph Sabean,

ded.
»3 00 ise a* may be pro 

devise, bequest or ! “•I"1»
mi

such grant,ORANUB LIOXB MIBAION.
Rev. J. E. Fillmore, Turtle Creek,

нЛімїи^ЛііііргіоїбЖ:;
A. Coiioox, Тгеаз. H» M. В. 
N. S., May. 12.

vxmjp statm. conveyancei v
4. All legal or other proc eedings here

tofore taken by От against tho trustees, 
governors and fellow» of Acedia College, 
may be continued-under the earn 
or style of cauad in which the 
been instituted.

5. The Board of Governors may 
liah and manage professional and 
nical and other schools, and may support

same out of the funds of the umver

їм iHamaflc#.— The a! le.-men 6оГ Вззіоп have 
authorize 1 the city treasurer to borrow 
•3,500,000 for city park*.

•1 00 Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE

19 th inst., by tbe
B. A., Reuben Mason, to Agnes Baker, 
both of Tancook.

Milraji-Thompsox—At Ixickeport, on 
the 20th inst., by Rev. E. U. Read, John
C. Millar to Elizabeth J. Thompson, 
of Liokeport, N.S.

Cuxxinoham-Atkixsox—At the par
sonage, May 18, by Rev. G. R. White, 
Oliver Cunningham, to Athalia Atkinson, 
all of Yarmouth, Nova Sootii.

Towbr-McQvarbib—On the 15th May, 
at the minister’s residence, by Rev. J. E.

p. —At Chester, on the 
p Rev. N. A.MacX

the— At Denver 

of refine.

Hebron, gBSesident Harrison re- 
lot only an address, but a brick 
d silver, weighing h'j 

— It is reported that the Itev. Sam 
Small's account* with the Utah Univer
sity are unsatisfactory, and the matter 
is causing trouble. Small 
but his resignation will not ^>e 
until he settle* hia account*.

—Worm* don't take kindly to haitrr'» LUi- 
: ehildron-oT oth vrs troubled with worm* 

’ boni. I try tl l* rimed S easily adml oink red, 
jiafe •ud i (l,,.tl\ L. A-k" your druggl-t fo It

eill, ip
0ounces. — l’ale and sallow girls and prema 

turely ageil women should use Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills ; they come as a 
boon for all those ills which afflict tbe 
female system. Build up the blood, re- 
store shattered nerves and convert sal 
low complexions into rosy cheeks. Sold 
by dealers, or sent poet paid on receipt 
of price—50c per box, or tire boxes for 
12—by addressing Dr. Williams Med. 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

A Prompt Cure.
Dkah Bras,—I wa* very bat 

with headoohe and pain lu mi 
beck; my hand* and few swelled no I could do no work 
My eieter-in-law advised me tc 
try В. В. B. With one botttl 
I felt so much better that J got cae того. Г am now welt 
and can work a* well ee ever.

the REGULATEShas resigned 
accepted І The Board of Governors shall have 

power to grant and confer degrees 
theology and degrees of bachelor, 

master and doctor in the several arts, 
sciences and faculties, and any and all 
other degrees which may properly be
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Thb University of I 
tbe Mount Allison 
each daring the past 
the close of a succ
year------- The baptist
field for tiie last f 
averaged more than 
month. Other fields r 
interest. Rev. J. E. C 
in the United States.- 
ment is wholly tn 
language of the Low 
Baptist tnisrionaries it 
appeal lo the Bapl 
observe the last Sand 
of special prayer on 1

Harrington end Rev. 
hopefully of the WOT 
to# small progress lo I 
largely le the nitre ns 
has teosatiy become 
has wrought so much 
•ant anniversary of 

. Howard Baras and 
I-oth graduates of A

diploma*. They exp 
foreign field this auvu, 
to koesust Professe 
Oriby VDiversity, Is Is 
ia obliged te rest for a 
wae formerly an • 

Prof. L 1 
Rochester correspond 
Baptist FVtoman, wri 
an appreciative nolle 
Baras, lie also speak.
College.------Mr. C. A.
delivered в thoughtfі 
tore at 
" Can 
Mr. W. B. Wallace, < 
of Her. Isa. Wallace, p 

•t Wolfville, 
Mr. В. H. Bently, ol 
J. Hampton, of Rod 
late Rev. J. F. Kempti 
Higgins, of Rochester, 
gins, are et Wolfville.

A

Wolfville, on 2
Canadians ke

— Rev. C. W. Ban 
recently resigned th< 
Madison Avenue Baf 
York, has become sn 
with his family receive 
the hands of Bishop 
we are aware, no pre 
to bear on Dr. Bridgn 
to leave the Baptist ra 
seems to have been ei 
election.

— Wb have receiv«
Morse, of Halifax, thn 
suitable for Sumiay-ec 
services. The music і 
composition and the ' 
J. Clark, of,Antigoniah 
entitled, “The Best Fr 
and “Come Away to Jt 
is well spoken of by th 
capable to judge of it 
selves. Mr. Clark's ta' 
are well known to our

— Tub Pr'ubyterian

We admire the Intel!
the МЖ881К01В AND 
from time to time the 
editor is evidently well 
gard to the matter. V 
say the same of the ds 

Such kindly reeognii 
to inform our readers l 
ter of much public int 
lylei, »п<1
from so competent an

— Bats the Chicago 
asked an eminent d< 
formerly ooeneoted wil 
byteriao seminaries, to 
" Are you a Briggs mar

objection to his dispori 
and novel In his th. 
doubt the eipedlaaoy 
advocacy of th# sort U. 
•or e chair." This dm 
the state of mind witl 
who withstood the Uni

— The Standard Is 
that heads of two Impoi 
in the new university 
already been secured— 
extension and that of 
The former position is 
ProL R. G. Moulton, of 
latter by Prof. Stagg, 
Moulton is a graduate 
Cambridge univers!tie 
known in England on i 
ent and skill employee 
university extension, 
famous in America as a 
•ion lecturer. He is o 
quisition of great value 
versity. Prof. Stagg і 
through his connectix 
work, and is also firme 
His influence over you 
tieved, will be in every

j
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